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BREAKING POINT IS ALMDS I I
REAGHED II HAN CRISIS Ha im

Diplomatic Rclatkns Between United States
k and the Troubled Southern Republic May Be

Severed at Once; liuerta Unalterably Op-

posed to President Wilson's Policy.
j

(Ily I'Ydei.il Wireless TcletUJiiili ) I

WANlUNtiTOX. November III. (Spemnl l Tlio Ailveitiseri

The diplomatic relations butweun tbe I'liiteilSliite.s mid Mesico will

In- - within fu hours, iiiiIiwm lluuitn tierces to tbe

the Aniericiui tluiiiimils.more points o

This was learned at the Mate dupaitineiil today. It was supple

indited by the additional infoniiiitiim that the Msvonuiee of the dip-

lomatic relations will not necessarily nii'iui war, unless Ilueit.i takes

the initiative apiinst the United States.

Secretary of Slate Hrywi today received advices from Clmrgc

d 'Affaires 'O'SliHttKhnessy, Knvoy Lind and Doctor Hale, which in

dicated that the Mexican situation has once moie reached a climax.

Lind Mission a Failure.
Lind was reported j have left Mexico City for Vera Cruz, where

he will remain until recalled by the President. His mission to Mex
ico t'itv was admittedly a failure.

O'Sliauiilincssy informed the state deparlmeiil today that lluertr
. ...j? r ,..i;.... I..

sllOWS 111) intention in nudum i"0
the demands of the United States.!

O'S h a u ir h nessy recommends'L
that this pivernment withdraw all
its diplomatic agents and leave
liuerta to shift for himself.

The American charge de'alVaires
takes the stand that liuerta has
shown himself unalterably op-

posed to the United Slates and
that this .'overnment .shall' have
nolhintr inrlher to do with him.

SENATORS IN SUPPORT
OF PRESIDENT'S POLICY

(Ilv Federal Wireless Tc'e'.-raph.- )

v X sill XUTOX. Novembt r 1 3. (Sp-- -

cial to Tl e Advertiser) An i.rlic'nl poH ,

of tho senate, toiiay uniraoi "111

utor Stone favoring armed Intervention
:.. i. .,,,.,, a were far por- -

iiiiMiiMMJio aW lo.Ue.orUiirmsjnd,l
for enforcing' rVnuniicInl liloeit.uU'
against President liuerta. Practically
all tlio squalors" supported President
Wilson's policy.

GERMANS OFFICIALLY
WARNED TO DEPART

(lly Vcdornl Wireless Telegraph.)
C1TV or Mi:XICO, November 13. ,

(Special to --The Ocr ,

mans Irving i Moxlio were alieil by I

their legation here toilay to lenvo tho I

iiiiiiitry, the warning being lirertotl
pnrtltularly to the roi.loiits of Tor
reon, in Durangn, lint those of other
stations are imluiic.i.

This indicates Hint the Orrnan gov

ernmeiit expects widespread Inutilities
i.. . i.lini-- t time, l'innuunl aid will be

given to GurnuuiB nimble to leave other-wise- .

livery tniln leaving for cra Cruz
was crowded to.lliy with passengers.
J "civ of these arc Americans, but all
citizens of thu I'nitCil States who re-

main hero are making arrangements to
leave at a moment's notice

HUERTA REPORTED TO BE
CONSIDERING ABDICATION

(Ilv IVilernl Wirrlesn Telegraph.)
!ITV OK MIIXICO, Xovcinler 13.

(Special to The Advertiser) The re
port is current here thnt Hiio-t-a, real
izlng Iho fuli.lt of further defying the
Cnited States and having no money to
run tho government, is drawing up .1

notice of hi conditional abilleation.
High members In the government de-

nied thi but indication are stmng
that liuerta will be compelled to yiild
to the prcssuro from Washington.

Tim dictator is still missing, but his
friends denied that he had tied tho
rapital, explaining thiifho "vrai In

NEW zSTsSe

(Ily 1'ederwl Wireless Telegraph )

(.'IIIIIBTCill'IU If, M'w Zealand, No

Winder - (Hiieliil to The Advertlwr)
Thu lubor sitnalioil throughout NeH

Keujuml in ruplill Hppiwiuhliig a cou- -

u It Ion linn iiihhw iniiniBi ihh II MM
wiry, uiiIh Ihei It HII ilUUItsUll.il
eliiiiigo for lh U'tter.

Tii inuru tirilm lndr wm urriMi-e-
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vuutblii ru duJuj! sink duly u Ww--
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Chief of the Party in XortliPin Mexico.

APPEALS FOB

MKXK'O ( ITV, November 14.
it -- fllv Asmiated I'ret-- (able)

Jtiillciitlng that Mexico fears 1m- -

mediate action by the United
States toward intervention in that
Kepublic, Minister of tho Interior
Aldape, n member of liuerta ' ru
bluet, late yesterday appealed to
Charge d'AITuIrs O'Shanghnessy,

t of the 1 nitPil Stutes legutlnn, to

TJX mZ to wiihhUi Z
(ion at this time,

ik
U

HEW RECORD MADE IN
SUSTAINED FLIGHT

(y I'edcral Wireless Ti'legraph.)
I'lliri)lt( IIHHM'J.N, (lerinniiy, Kn-

WJilr IH Wjx'i iul to The Adver
iffft) - A new record for nntulncd
Heronlmie IlluhU liy llirec nerjons was
imide hern todiiv wlii'ii llerr, fiihnrr
niatktur ujllli lun lifiuuiiliiiiirtf riim d I ll n.l

J, , luur U)1 (IfjJ, ,l(MlM,

MUJiTrMIMJONAIRiT
RETURNS TO NKW YORK

(Hi 1'iUrsl Uiirlnw 'IVInvrop'i )
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Cruiser Will at
Honolulu Its Way the

West Coast.

TOKIO, .November .hpoi-lal- fa-

ble to the Nippu IIJIj tort ..U. .rot.ction fiom Mini.
'"r Mnmteliiro Ailmlil, Jan ropro
seniatiio ill H'jiro 'uy, inu go it 11

meat hme toda rem lied a final dMl- -

ordeiing thu armored
1IIUIO, 1)1)00 tOIIS dlpllH--UIJlt- , I1jw(
to the wustiirn tout of llnxrio fiir tbf
purpose of piolwtiun uf SiHHI ,Ihiikh

wi'm iiirmully wmiIh this morning by
Unnin Muklni mid Ailmlml llmou mi
lu, tliu mluilr ut foil(w ifir miJ
wiMHiff m iiin kiuvy tHiwuMiiy.

The sritliimti I'ralmr Uvinu Is in Vo-

uuf fA nud i piem--
iiuu ! wirw biiiji ii mid mghi
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VKXl'STIANO CARKAZA
Constitutionalist
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Above Typical struct, crowd in
lp-.I- " between hf'aso and
) n cuvalrv.

IICI.
DEATH IN GALE ON

C

el'v Wlreleis Tclo-Kaih.-

TIIKDPOIIl), Ontario, Novem- -

. tier M -- (Special to The .Adver- -

ti erj- - 1,'ive big ships are at the
tnttoin of Lute Huron within a
radius of fifty miles. One hundred
or more tailors havcltetn drowned,

A The property loss will tot.il.iunuy
$ millions of dollars, finch is tho

story of the wreckage.
Undies of sailors are floating on

the ( nnndian shore, from Ooderlch
on the north to Point JMward on
tho south. '

lulo I,ieuteiiaut-Commnndc- r Tnliayuri
M;ii-ud;- i was appointed his absistant.

( omniander Mori.v.nna is one of the
prominent factors in the navy circle
rf the Kmiiire mid he served the coun
!iv u- - n speclnl envoy to tho centennial l0Ilrtc",. ,i j, kiis as her main

of luilependeiicu of tho Ar- - Un.. her complement being JSH ofll
niiiie iii'jiiiitiM', inu years ago, 110 if

familiar with the general conditions of
the Central mid couth Ameriuiu He
lublio- - and he is eoiisidered most able

i fulliM the Vlsion in tho Mexican
liters.
MsmiHo irunlliara, formerly seere

irv in the JupMnefo embassy at Wash-liiKlo-

was today appointed 11 sp'-cla- l

pent of tint .lapanwu lorglgu depart
und nrfbired 111 tiifllle- - InvektlLHr

ttnu thorn uglily into the Mexican

llaiiihiirii was given periulsjiinii lo
board the ruiMr Ixiliiin at 'Vokosuku
110 the iIhv of ljnr dflparllr"e,

J'lillownitf the iiilldluntll'ii uf the ie
ilsion (ill tfy prt uf lllft Japuuose gov
nfumi'iil to iWml m winslilp to Meiiiiiii
wslirs, nit oftslal muKmireiiii-ii- t to ih

mt,-- ' llMnl!l, byt Jinjfcly nil
mliini lu prnlv IUi lljWIIMi Iisilnl- -

lu tlinY country, m nmn twlili b
liuruw Mskmu, tlw wlNblff t forviuu
hHhIu Thl mmOuwrnimiiU u f"1
tows'

"Mlmill Slimrlii ltMnrBliuw notMe
ii. iipin mi fplbiws, tfl JJr mid

inti'U of Hm lnr tUMMMi J
1... 1e.1l.nl In Meibu MfWlf fiur

ii'. I I'll priilw-tlui- i ,p tli tinivmi
ill i.llli. .
"M 1. Adkehl, .liii mirii
' n ) Mi in 11 't j it M'IHi

li,i ,uM, n www iitr UMMMMK v

M: ." ..,,,,
... .. ..1.. ..II ..!.... uiliL Ji.. i'" '.'. " "" V ?"'"""' W "'""1. Hii'i.iii miii'Ui, una 11m 4n

III. I'lHtil l. MIU of
ii.umii'.l Ii, llr 1 1 1,', p
uiwi ll'ilv

Citj of
Iu.iiVz

Mexico and interiiational
Below a troop of lc:- - re

'S MISS 01

E OF RELIEf

Voyage of Idzumo to Mexico Is

Eijrply to Take Away Japa-

nese Citizcux

(11) l'edeinl Wireless Telegraph.)
TOKIU, .November 13. (Special to

The Advertiser)- - The foreign olllcu to-

ilay laid mmh hitsis upon its asser-
tion 'that the uiihslou of the Mikado's
i miser Mumn, now on its way to Mox-

lio, was merely to tnko oft Japanese
residi uts there in case they were endan-
gered.

The lduniu is one of the best of Ja-

pan s unnoreil irulseis, although twelve
jenrs old, having been loniplitod in
1HU1. She was built at I'.lswick, Kng-lan-

and is u sister to the cruiser
Jwate. She carriis four and

iers and men. rjhe is of IliDU tons, has
a length of 101) feet, with u beam uf
is'j icet and draught of 'Jl feet.

'J he ld.timo has probably been se-

lected for the Mexican trip because of
her excellent Htemnliig ipialificatlous
fiii'l In r n cord for small coal consump-
tion. Jane's " righting Ships" gives
I. or i.winge as u.ght tons an hour at
1',')ii horsepower and ten mid a half
tour- p r hum with engines developing
I'.iMin horsepower, lit whbh latter en-- .

mo o.r she Is nble tu linikn L'0.7.1

IikjIc. hhe inn i in ry I m tons of coal
III ll' . linn) lis

. ...

T

fin I i'iiritl WirMvM Teluginph.)
MW )OllK, Kutvmbir 11. (Hpe- -

ml in 'lln Adwrtlsmi I'ullowlng tho
I'lniU of a vulmitgry w(ilioii lu Ijiilik- -

(IJ.ii WHS llppUljltj.il linliiy
fur ii ll llullliii mid i'nmmuy, uua of
ih. Im(il ' In Wall trt

liiilililii' mn ulteu iiiMI'IMM
bu.l Mm .".11,111111 und

in..,, mi

MOM! NGM1MATI0NH.
W t,lUMiTOM, Huit II. (MtM

ml lu Tli AiK..ef) TI VMMUUi

In .i- - of At'UmdM Mwli ui IUt
'Ii
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Will GELEBRftTE

3pccial Services in Honor of

Arbor Day and Planting of

Many Trees.

Throughout the Territory today tin
rhools, and especially thu goxcrnineul
nes, will observe Arbor Day, which
uttom has set asido for planting ol
rees mid to inculcate ill the minds ol
ho children, who will bo the men and
lomen ot tomorrow, the value anil
rorth of nrhoreol culture.

In nearly all uf the schools of Hono
ti today there will be fitting '"ises, including souks, declamations anl

ppropriatc stories in willed the chll-Ire-

will take part. In many sdioob
will be carried out, Kacl

chool, as a rule, has decide on soin
Kind of tree for planting, l'or instance I

at the KiiUhi-waen- u School, whos
school color is jellow, the children wil
plant a number of golden shower trees,
which in time will beautify the school
grounds with its beautiful

of yellow flo,wcrs.
Most of the territorial schools will

let out at noon today, following the
carrying out of tho exercises set apart
for the day, but in u'few, where these
exercises are curried out on a more
elaborate scale, school will be over at
n later hour.

Arbor JJar was illrst nmilttiuu7 ol
genernl observation in the yerviiurn b;
J. Stirling Morton, who become fecre
tnry of ngrlciilture during President
Cleveland's last term. The observnnc
began in a small way and wns for 1

number uf years restricted to a limit
ed in 011 of the Union, but today it ii

ohHTVed wherever the I'l.ig waves ovei
Atrerican territory,

INSULTS SUFFRAGETTE

(Ilv I'ederal Wireless Tclegrapb.)
ifAItTI'OHI), Connecticut, No- -

v ember 13. (Special to Tho Ad- -

vertlser) Mrs. Kmiucline I'ank- - l

hurst declared this afternoon, 4
A when asked if she would accept

the marriage proposal of I'r, Hen- -

ry S. Tanner, of Lou Angeles,
champion faster of the world. A

"it's Impudent and most insult- -

ing. I am a politician and am not
considering such things," euid
Mrs. I'anUhiirst sharply.J!-GREAT PRICE PAID

FOR YOUNG STALLION

f IIV IVderal Wireless Telegraph.)
MiXINOTON, Kentucky, November

13. r&uoclal to Tho Advertiser) J. K.

Madden, proprietor of the Hamburg
place, lias sold to Jiimes It. ilaggin, of

the Klmdorf farms, thu famous thor
oiighbred racer and coining young sire,
liullnt. The price Is said to be fSO.QOO.

T

(Ily I'ederul Wireless Telegraph.)
Ni:V VOIIK, November IS. --

(Hiieiliil In The Ailvfrllscr) The
police were tonight asked to look
lor Anloiii'lln Homm. an litlnio
live I'li'ii.'Si woinuii, aged lliirtv
i'ir, ihurgeil b nine Maiden

'l.niie JnMi.r.v llrms with I lie lar
ii'iiy uf Jew hIs valued at 4150,000.

.......
HKAH1HO OF MURDER

OJrAROK JB DELAYED

Hlf IVdsisI WiriMTi)lvuruti,)I

mill), duly, HmUr II. cBpukI")
In Th A4vtiilr) I'illfr (HuiltiU),

twuim mm m iim iliaruu ar mr
'mug mh (1 Lata itiim, in j
: b--rM ud$ iMiiblmim m

iii . 1. ivliiig wait Wim

WEI! EARS

IDUT DIG

DITCH

Colonel Gocthals Writes to Local
Chamber of Commerce Regard-
ing Blowing Up of the Gamboa
Dike and Tells of Great Lan-

dslide, Which Will Take Four
Months to Clear Away.

SMS OPENING DATE

OE CANAL

'irst Official Word Received Hero
Declares That tho Water in

Culcbra Cut Is Now at tho Samo
Height as in Gatun Lake-Dred- gers

Aro Now at Work on
Blocked Waterway.

I'rcblilei.t Oeorge It. Carter of tho
I'hnmber of Oolumeree of Honolulu is
the first to hear In nu nllicial way from

'vloiiel (Inetlinls as to the prolmMo
time the J'annmu .'nnnl will be ojwn.
On the occasion of tho llovving tip of
Hie Onmbon Dike, President Carter, on

ehalf ot the local organization, sent a
message of congratulation to Colonel
(loetlinls, nl tho samo time inijuliing
when tho big ditch would lo ready for
njp. This vu'ek be received tl--c fell v-
ying tetter in reply:

"Culcbra,, October 24, 1013.
"Cinmuerj.of: Commerce, Honolulu.

"JQcntlrincn: I beg to acknowledge
tho receipt of your cablegram of the
tenth instant and appreciate lhc inter- -

cit of your organizitiou in theJBtiami'
("anal. I fear, rilriw-iii- "

up of the Oumbou 1)JW giAc rUe tp
some misapprehension. The dike. wo$
ncce'sfnllv shot oil Octolicr 10, null

tho water level in Onlcbrn ."nt is now
at the .tainrt elevation in that of (Jntun
Lake. The chiinuel of the Cut Is, how-ive- r,

completely lilachod by the Cica-r.ich- n

slide for the length of 000 feet,
mil it is estimated there nra two mil-
lion cubic .vnrds of material In motion.

"The dredges lire now about to c

the slide, and If they enn ronmvo
500,000 cubic yards 11 month, four
I'outlis will Ic needed to finish it, pro-
dded that not more thnn tho cstimatol
amount moves in. Hiciiue of tho tin
-- ortaiiitios I innnot state dennUcly
when tho Canal will tin open for miyi-rntio-

but I hope shortly after tho
first of tho year. Very sincerely,

"o 1:01m 1: w. ooirniALS."

Army and Navy Orders

(Ily I'ederal WIrelesi Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON', November 13.

(Speclnl to. The Advertiser)
Army Orders.

The board the automatic ma- -

hine rille nt the Springfield Armory to
i'ort Hill, Oklahoma, to contluuo tests;
dipt. August C. Nissen, Quurtermaster
Corps, to Ninth Cnvulry; (.'apt. Her-
man A. Sievert, Ninth xC'nvulry, trans-
ferred to the Seventh (Jnvnlryj Second
l.lcut. Thomas K. A. llolllns, Philip-
pine Scouts, to Manila; ('apt. James 1'.
Ilobinsnu. general stulT. (Ireenuood.
pouth Carolina, to inspect thu Halley
Military Institute; Second Lieut. Jos-
eph W. McNeill, Coast Artillery Corps,
transferred from One Hundred uud
Sixth to Ninety-l'ift- h Company; resig.
nation of Second I.ieut, Krnest Os-

borne, Coast Artillery Corpn accepted.
Navy Orders.

Cnii'maiider A. 0. Kavanaugh, to the
Naval (ol'ogo; I.I. 'lit. Comuiander (I. C.
Hwet, nnvy jard nt New- - York, to spe-
cial duty lu the navy .viir.l nt Maru
Islmidi l.lcut. Commander 8. 1, M.
Major, licet engineer of Pacific fleet,
to wait orders; I, lout. Cominuiuler .

Winston, to fleet engineer of Pacllle
ll. oil I.ieut. P. In Holland, of tho Ilir
minghnm, to treatiuint at I,aa lutmas,
Oklahniniis I'liynuulor ' A. Merritt,
to tr.'iilim'iit ut Wutliliigtoii

IN. TI LABOR UNI

(Ily I'mJuml WlrnlMs 'IVUgmph

DlfllUK, IriUuil, Niuiiw U
(kunllll Mt Tin. AitmMiwr)--VleMlu- g

In lh 49mtdi uf tl lhw (wriy, Urn
MAVtVBIMril tMl.n lenwrl Jhimss Imi
kw, !" . imUj mi hi-
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SMI SUBMITS PLAN FOR PEACE
-r-fc-

v. ?rhc Fruits of Continued Civil War in Mexico
-

FIRST OF NEW

IN HP AND DEMANDS GUARANTEES S

Consul Hsilc Prcssnls Wilson's

Scheme to General Carranza in

Writing for the Restoration of

Order, Safety of Foreigners and

Establishment of Representative

Government.

NOGALES, Arizona, Novcra-bc- r

13. (By Associated Press

Cable) It is asserted hero

upon the best of authority that
William Bayard Hale of the

United States consular service,

who is in conference with Gen.

Carranza, chief of the Consti-

tutionalists and in opposition

to Hucita, has submitted to the

latter certain demands in writ-

ing from President Wilson.

It is stated that President

Wilson demands the restora-

tion of order within reasonable

time, the guarantee of safety
for citizens of the United States

and other foreigners and the
ultimate establishment of a

bonaflde representative govern-

ment for Mexico, under a presi-

dent satisfactory to all factions.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November 12.

(Special to Tiio Advertiser) It is

stated tonight tlmt tlie President is

making a final effort to bring tlio Huer-t- a

ami Carranza factions together in

Mexico, and to iinii a man satisfactory
to both clcmeuts for provisional prejii-dcu-

according to a report current in
administration circles today.

It is believed William Hayard Hale
lias presented n list of names to a

at Novaks, and that Mui) js
sounding out the Huerta regime on the
same candidates in Mexico City.

PRESIDENT WILL ISSUE
OFFICIAL STATEMENT

(Uy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November 12.

(Special to The Advertiser) President
Wilson will imjuc a statement within
: fortnight making clear the exact pur-
pose, of this government in the present
..Mexican crisis, uccording to the acceiit.-e- d

beliqf in oljicial circles today.

FRENCH REPORT TELLS
OF STRANGE REQUEST

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
l'AUIS, November 12. (Special to

Tjic Advertiser) French diplomats de-

clared todav that tho llritish foreign
ollice has been asked by tho Uniteii
States to demand the resignation uf
Huerta.

(Hy Federal ireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, November 12. (Mjiccinl to

The Advertiser) l informa-
tion was secured today that Great Bri-
tain may withdraw recognition uf tho
Huerta guvcriiineut in .Mexico, link's
steps are imuiediatel.v taken to con-ior-

to the demauds of tho United
States.

AMERICANS ESCAPE TO
SAFETY ON WARSHIPS

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
VKIIA I'llFZ, November 12. (Spe-

cial to Tho Advertiser) All the tvven-(y-si-

Americans vvlio were imperilled
by the fighting at Tuxpiin, escnpeil from
that city and have taken relugo on the
battleship l.onii,in.i ami the cruiseV
Wheeling in tins harbor.

Tho rebels have tho advantage In
their attack on Tuxpan. Tho city will
probably lull before luormijg.

MEMBER OF HUERTA'S
CABINET WILL RESIGN

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
(MTV OF MF.XHO, November 12.

(Special to The Advertiser) An an-

nouncement was made today that Min-

ister AdalH, of Huerta 's cabinet, is
"seriously ill biennse of overwork."

This priage the Hiiuounctmmnt Unit
Ailahis will retim from the qt4Nt.
Ho ha been i outs for icihu time
with Oenurul UbtH'iiut itwl MluUtur
Muheno and his retirement will mHke
tho "war element" hiuuhk lUerta's
uihitnrs supreme

buiior Ailalpe voled with ntlmr mill
liters on mutters ulfertlus; tliu foreign
lioll'l'i of th pre.eiit HOVd()imut, but
lilts liven the center of MM kluriu.v
iliibutiw before ieilun to the pressure
of hit eullnHgucs.

Humor. ItiHt rhihuuhuH Ui filUu
lulu llw miU uf th rbU wl elfni
luted hm loiU) unit Uul4 b lb
KovvrtttKrut.

DID NOT BUPPItY OABH.
U)KHh, Nuvelelor 1" tt? Xft

ilulnd I'roM ' ii' mui iii'iiuiin
J.OHI tlli .1. 1. r. .rl . -l
with Iieiliii 'i .. 1. 11

Mbl Ui- -' ' '.hielenl (0 1..

111 lU iwii - ' '

(1ml lie l (lum,. ull, nipntn.j II,
ithiif diiiiilt ui ii. l)i..ii it,

llf MUI kUl "!' I I' ' ...!'.

Gen. Blantjuet,

Japanese Government Decides to
Prptect Its Citizens

in Mexico.

TOKIO, November 12. (Hy Associ-

ated Pres, Calde) Tlio decision has
been reuehel by the, .Inpaueso govern-
ment to rend the armored cruiser Jzumo

tho West Coast of Mexico for the
protection of Japanese in that country.

The decision on the part of tho Japa-
nese government Is a, very leccnt one.
Speaking nf the 'Mexican ipiestion n
few days ago, Harou Makino, tho for-
eign minister, said the attltudo of Greit
Britain, Germany and France, who aro
reported to bo lieljdng President Huerta,
is at vauiiuce with tho pulley of the
Unit-v- l States. It Inn been reported
that competition for the :icquiitiuu of
oil rights in Myxicu is rcspouiiblo for
the present irietioii between Great Hrit
nin and tho United State, but the lor-eig-

minister did not believe tlmt tho
foreign policy of Great Hrituin eouhl
be governed by such a minor considera-
tion. As to the attittidu of Japan, ho
said it is one of strict nctiliality, nor
has the JaMiio-- o government yet

any loreign Power on the ques-
tion of Mexico. Japan has strongly
urged upon the Mexirnn government,
however, the uei entity of according full
protection to the Uvoi ami property ot
the four lliouaiid Jnp.tneso resident in
that (ountry. ....
CURTAIN FALLS UPON

AN OLD-TIM- E ACTRESS

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegt.ldi
NHVi' YOltlv, N'ovDinber 12. (Spe-

cial to 'Ihu Advertiser) Mrs. Addie
Griunell, one of the best known Amer-
ican actresses (ifty jears ago, died in
tlte Flatbush poorliousc, l.itu jeslerday
of cancer of the stomueb. She was
eighty-fou- r years old. Unless her body
is claimed it will be buried in tho pot-
ters field.

...

LABOR LEADERS FACE
CONSPIRACY CHARGES

(Ilv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CHIJIKTCHI'KCH. New Zenlund,

November 12. (Special to Tho Adver-
tiser) Four labor lenders were arrest-
ed today on cliarucs of conspiracy in
connection with the general strike "that
tin catena to tie up all industries in the
colony.

. ,. ...,
TOKIO, Novumbtr IS. (Special n

1ile to Nippu Jiji) Six itoniplanes of
different lims will be proiiiineut fiie-tor-

in the 11 11 mini ninmtirurs vvhirh n re
to eomiiiencu 111 the vn::y of Nhkovb
toinorro!-- . TIimm ornplniH, the latest
MdOllllllll, tQ tllM .IjllllllllAKA UIIIV..... , .....l La- ...- - )

iioi ir kfiMitlHK ml bomlMlroppiiij: 1h
ttiw Hl., Mini will be in rmtge uf tU
mllitur) uviHtiiiu oori.

Kiuiwror VosliiblU IliU worn In d
pitd for Nauoya. wuii w euthusl- -

H.ulii

(Mbrtl UTJw AilrtUri The i
Mmhr uf wwMUg rnkwt for llw 4

r HumM, Um RimwvvII. Md "liter
imriwM tt ttm tmHttw.
lira MtrMiM llw rntwMl
I IIUiM ! lh linlil . ke

' " I e."lrfc l?
1 . i i I,-'....- ..

iMiuenl of t'.'rW f.it iai, Ii. in.

, f4.4.

'

.' (Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, November 12. (Spe- -

rial to The Advertiser) Thirty
million dollars dnmngo has been
caused by the warfare of the mill- -

taut Miirniguttes since they benn
their campaign of violence ii ling- -

laml, bcotland and Wales, accord- -

l"B io "" coniiiled here today.

;)'

LEAVES FORTUNE TO
MOTHER AND WIDOW

(Uy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
NI.W YOltIC, November 12. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) Charles G.
Gales, who dicil smMenlv In Wyoming,
divided his fortune equally between his
inoth.T, Mrs. John W. Gates, and his
vvido.v, Mrs. Flotence Hopvvood Gates.
His etnte is estiiunted at ilvo million
dollars. .... .

NAMED BY PRESIDENT
(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON', November 12. (Spo

cial to The Advertiser) President Wil-o-

will bend to tho senatu tlio nominii-tioi- i

of Henry M. Pindell of Peoria,
Illinois, to bo ambassador tn Itussin,
according to a statement by Secretary
of Statu Hryan today.

(Uy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November 12.

(Special to Tlie. Advertiser) Tho first
step toward ilovclopiii-- ' thu de-

fence of the l'niiama Canal was taken
today by the dispatch" of fivo sub-

marines to the Zone.
As soon as tho canal is opened the

submarines will go through to tho Pa.
cifle end and be stationed permanently
at Hnlboa.

-
(Special Cable, to the Nippu Jiji)
TOKIO, November 12. Admiral

Count Ileihachiro Togo, the hero of the
luittlo'of the Sea of Japan,. is sick nt
bis home here, lie is suffering from
gravel nnd tho physiciaus in attendance
deem mi operation necessary to save his
life. A bulletin from hit bedside, how-
ever, slates ho is not at this time in a
critical condition.

Admiral Togo has been under euro in
Ixu for home mouths, but recently rep
turned to Toklo to undergo tho oiioru
....... ,.v hhiliuhi HieiT IIOIIU
that tlio operation will prove successful

11 is just eignt years since tuo
fought the ileelsivo battle with

wi llumlun tleet miller Admiral. Knicst.... I . . , "
i. ' ' " c"P"'i victory.

"itiiiu sympathises with sick
,K'rl

; TT'(Hy I'eilenil WirltvMTeligriii)h.)

"wMi a, Mtwruiir i,owi)ii. 0f liarvrd l'nlvrlly, hihI Cel. !i'it)0.1oro
HooMvlt, la dtiliver u series nf Uvturi
in Jii, "( urwuute inHtunl Htulijr- -

IHU4(i 8d fritlllllll iKtWMR Jhmu
mini tiM Ull4 Him."

WJIV IT HVUA,
I Mr Iwi In ins mink Is Ihu

lnrtfMt rllMin 'O'Mli iiieiliiinv 111 the
Wl'rtd I'-'- , 11 .Ii.. ,'IH..
VVliHl l ui '. ... 1. ,,.,

it hwi 11. n ninni, Uv iummh llw
..II .tun due. .1 ..,,ilv aHl H I

11 (ui .si.. I ui ,i,., MriiMMI
" ill ll ttflt 11 IUuli

antiiwliy welcowetl tbut tlly. 'IIUI TOKIO, Jhnhi, Novmuber 18. (Spe- -

,r,!,J!!l;, !,,i,",,1, JH" ,0,,M' "w "'
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McDnfilo'a Reinstatement Is Ap-

proved by Civil Service Com-

mission ; Kellett Hearing Next.

(From Thursday Advcrtisor.)
With ipiielc decisions, based oil tlio

reports ,mado to the board of civil sor-vic-

coniiiiisttioncis la.st evening, C'hair-mn-

Wlrtz disjosed of tho many pro-

blems anil questions brought before t.c
board uiul covering a largo number 01"

(livcrtifiod cnoi, from the charges
agalui.t Capta.u of Dotettivos MclJuf-H- e

to tho ualuiiig of a new polite clerk.
Tlicro were at Ueast lour mattois

which tlio cliairaiaii I'onsidered of par-
ticular importance; the charges against
McDuille and Kellett, tho issuance of
speciab police budges to civilians,, the
murder of Policeman Abrou and the
creation of tho ofllco of inspector of
police,

Tho case of Jel)ufiio was brought
up on tho report of Sheiiif .Tarrett of
the former's reinstatement to oflico at
tlio head of the detective force of tTio
city, accopipaiiied bv n letter from
Deputy Attprncy General bi.iith to the
effect thatjhe liad inndo mi invstigi-tlo- u

ani) 'ound that tho evidence
agumst the aliased officer was "not
suflicicnt" to warrant a discharge, or
a ledliction in rank.

McDuBo Getc Tull Pay.
Tho ehairman asked if MeUufi'ie, was

10 mavv pay ior tno time no nan iiccti .

siistienileit. as 111s lininn w:is nnt. mi
the payroll lor last month.'

Jarrott stated ho thought that ho
should, and after a mild discussion it
was so ordered.

Tho appeal of Detective Sergeant
Kellett was then noted, nnd Attorney
Priam stated that ho entered an ap-

pearance lor him and deiuauilud that
more specific charges bo filed against
hia ilieut. Ho alto linked tor an eaiJ
trial.

Deputy Attorney General Smith ap-
petite 1 ior the sheriff and said he would
jllo extia thurges ujuiiist Kellett by
next Saturday.

Tho commission set not Tuesday a
half-pas- t uiuo o'clock in tho morning
as tlio tune fori the hearing before
tliu commission.

Shooting of1 Abrcu Described.
Just lietore the eiiilin;; of tho session

Chairman Wirta stated that ho would
like 11 report upon tlio shouting ot
Abrcu.

Sheriff .larrutt went over tho evi:
deiiie of the iaso and told the story
nt the shooting of tho bravo oflle'er.
lie discrilieit bow tlie threo ufliiers
found a man talking to two women.
They stopped their automobile, nnd
asked him his name and if ho wav
Hid man the were looking for, nnd lie
denied it. They told him ho had bet-
ter come along with them and tlio pris-
oner started to go along quietly. Tlie
next moment he hail drawn a feiw and
tired the ihot which caused tho death
of Abrcu.

- ".Such a thing might have happened
to me, or to anyone else in the samti
eiriimiftaiices," added tho sheriff.
"I ""ns tlie innn" searched wheti first
arretted; ' atkod Wirtz.

' ".No, ho uiiuin along quiotly, and
when sflvh is tho euro it is not usual
to sonrcjh a prisoner on. the street."

There was come .discussion on this
point nn.l the inciiity- - of1 searching u
mnn when arretted.

Sheriff .liuretl uxplnlncd that it was
not tiMiul to "Mo this, otpeoiitlly when
n man's ideutitr wh in ruestIou. The
111 row oHit-trs- , (,'iiptnln Nllon, Detoc'
tivf Svvmi, mi anil Abren, raid the sliV-rll-

wero all experienced otHeers mil
bravo uin anil what lunl hnpimned
fOBld not have been I'orsfeen.

"Well, .von might easily liavo lout
till three iirtietr ," remrkeil Clmlrynmi
WMrtA ,. i

CluraiSit TtrnantA
r'BlAirin'.Wri't! tli'rii rudrtd the pro
motion or uetmive iwhii to u in
Irtftlor lit wi(lil 1111 I uieanuea, peiirl

llUr NU 1 vnmiitMtlou I'eJori tin mi. ini- -

tloii, and I'.e uiUKHiitiuenl mm luilwrwd.
in. flail p inirt kuiii !

Kerllf naii'ijij all tl'ose w lio held t.pi
I It I pl'll. llHIIIIISSlOlli in thu I.H' nl
limlai. Iln win Hi.tKMi. tu elui'inal.
Mil Mli Ii 1.11 II4II In Ihein but h

sUellir I'iiruih .' on ii tin. I Ik
list .1 ' il, nil. mi. .1.1 Uli'i
bv ii .1 I II li ml ti "1 j ' . f

Us . tn III Ii. ',' .1 It II,
in I I II.

"I Ii m will be libit' Io Milan
all nil i'iiiiini"ii uf llil. sin It
rfjfulfci , sinilmati, ftu. lf .itfbttfiuul

PE!JlFViE
S(!

(Uy Federal Wiroless Telegraph)
CI.i:VKI.ANI), Ohio, November

12 '(Special to The Advertisei)
That it will lio weeks before en- -

tirely normal conditions are re- -

stoieil in the eity is the concensus
of opinion,

At least a third of the eity is
without telephones. Tho lighting

sr" nystem is ImiHv dliorgiini'.ed. The
schools nro still closed. Charitable
organizations aro swamped.

Corpses lie in 11 number of homes
waiting until the undertakers aro
able to bury them. ,

v r.,
rr?

SEEMS'TO '

HAVE FINE PP.ESS AGENT

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
TANOlKlf, Morocco, Novemlcr 12.

(Special to Tlie Advertiser)
Muliali Ilafid escaped from the tribes-
men who captured him on the way to
Mecca, and ha has arrived there safely.

"'-,

SAILORS RECEIVE THE '

BLESSLNG OF THE POPE

ITiy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
HOMIl, November 12. (Special to

The Advcrtiser)-- A hundred ofllccr
nud Bailors of the United States battle-
ship Arkansas, today, had 11 loui uiul
ienco with tliu Pope niijt received his
messing. yiter 11 visit to tho Vatican

gali0.tourf ,. tIie ri,f ' .-

MINISTER ACCEPTS JOB
ON THE POLICE FORCE

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
KANSAS' CJTY, Missouri, November

12. (Spi'cinl to The Advert IhurKnn-sa- t
City added a minister today to its

municipal polico force, Tlio J'ov. J. M.
Ilunlnvy it tho new appointee. Ho will
have ehnrgu of tlie welfare work of the
department.,, - ,

BEN'S COUSIN CAN FIGHT.
( Mail Special in The Advertiser,!)

II 1 1.9, Hawaii, November 10, Last
Saturday night a boxing contest tor.Iw
placo at Olna between Jules di Mello
and S. Ablaca, the latter luing an Olaa
Filipino. Do Mello put his man out
in the third luuiid. A few months ago
do Mello appeared in the Hilo ring,
when ho put a Filipino out in tlio fitbt
round.

remark of the civil service commission's
ehairman.

(.After all tho reports lad been sub-mitt-

Chaiimnn Wiitz made a decisivo
statement, which was something of-- a
surprise to lluno present.

"1 behove the time hat come," as-

serted tho chairman, "when wo should
have an inspector and instructor ot
polico. I am convinced that such a man
13 needed. Mr, Secretary, wnto to tho
board of supervisors making strong rec-
ommendation lrom this board for tho
creation of this oflice, with a salary
ominenstirato with tlio c)iemo of tho

polico department. Do von approve of
this, Mr. Sheriff!"

"1 ceitnijily do," replied Jarrett
"1 have lor a long tiinn

vvantflil an inspector and hnvo mlvo-(iito- il

tho creation of tho position."
Sheriff Janett reported that he had

appointed Manuel jL'orrea at 11 clerk in
the ilstocttvo department from tho list
supplied by the eommlxion, upon which
he stood fourth, to care tor tho records
of the bureau.

Wirt wanted to know why a promo-
tion did not (111 tho place, lint tho
fcharitr aimvre, that thero was no 0110
in thu i1tMrtuicnt he 1011M pionioto who
know tyjHHrrlUiig mid chical work, tin-la-

He wiw derated,
Tlitro nro still two vhcii tides' in the

foot iollco, the men who wore rcrtlllctl
by tho romniiNloii nil wnntiiig join na
Moiiutatl police,

Aaelhcrianii Im apmlnt.l to the de-ttl-

liurrnii to All th plneo of Olwn,
'Hiiiii, mm n nirmer inenit.Dr of the

I'uitii'l Ntatea utrret nervlee, win, spoke
triv or ttiirlti'ii laniniHirM and would

1 a viiliiiil'le timii. if,, win told to put
lum mi a a H.i'ii.l until ho had iiapri
' en- - I'imu iiiiiiih to qiulif) on lh civil
m 'n e i.t

I'atiuliwaii Hunklicrti wan uiiriilhl' r iliiiui iliiia, I . iiiiniiuif Nuw.u.hjr
Phi.i .111 wit. lull lu ...el. I Ob NU

I"'1 '' "" " nir inv, jf he
' a15"1' ,

Uil II111.-1..- of l. are .Iviihiu
I iln u.mlm ueiii of Ji. llmu. a iiu.uinii., in u mouth, cioballvli

ry "'i
KILLEP; tn BATTJEP

S

Under Black Flag, Will Sail to

Loot the World's Fair in

February, 1016.

(From Thurtday Advertiser.)
The Honolulu Ail Club voted Inst

night to enlist a crew nud equip a
privateer, or pirale ship, to seize and
loot the city of San Francisco.

Word has come to the survivors of
tlio jiirato crew that entered llouolulr
harbor last Itcgatta Day that there in
to bo a convention of all the ad clubs
of the world at tho Panama Exposition,
and believing that tho rich nicrclinnts
attending will be comparatively

and. will tlicrefoie supply
much !ioo(y in slaves, gold and jewels
for the enrichment of llnwailaii colferj,
it is anticipated that a large band ot
freehooters cun bo got together to sail
under the black flag for San Francisco
in Febiuary, 191C.

All those who have, cutlasses, arms
and powder aro requested to sign the
enrollment theets without delay. Twen.
tyiiv thousand rounds of ammunition
must lio provided. .

".Sign tho roll, boys, ami don't for-
get tho powder," is tlfo slopa'n. Plenty
of ammunition insures much loot and
much promotion and much advertise-
ment for Hawaii.

Seventy-fiv- e boosters attended tlie
pir.ite dinner of the Honolulu Ad Club
at tho Alexander Young Hotel last
night.

Ono hundred members, from South
Point to Niihaii, will put tip one hun-
dred dollars each to form an excursion
to San Francisco in Ifllu, and 1111 ef-

fort will be made to raise n total of
$25,000 to pull off a number of vivid
advertising stunts in connection there-
with.

The question of what tho Ad Club
is to do in the Floral Parado has Icon
rcfcired to a committee, which will re-

port in threq weeks.
..4...

AUTO DITCHED
OCCUPANTS JOSTLED

(Mail Special to Tlio Advertiser.)
MIX), November 10. An milomoUlo

driven by W. II. Hiscrnmii camo to
grief last Sunday evenipg when it ran
into the ditch 011 tho north side of tho
City Stables. In the ear were, with
lliserman, Attorney Furtado, tl.o II0110-l::- a

legal luminary: and 11 traveling
iifin, niimed Ijeitli. Tho ear skidded"
into the ditch and continued until it
smashed its front against the cement
culvert at tlio Hrughelli place. Tho in-

mates were tUrown out. Iliserman re-

ceived several painful bruises and Fur-
tado hurt hit leg, but nono of tho in-

juries were serious.
-f--

REFUSES BIG SALARY.
(y Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

KIKV, Hussia, November 12. (Spe-

cial to The Advertiser) An American
imprcssario offered Mendel Hciliss a
contract to opjiear in an Kuropcan mu-
sic hallat 11 fnrgo salary. Thu offer
was declined.

..f
, WASHINGTON, November 12. (Sve-ci-

to Tho Advertiser) Army orders:
Tho following ehangot in the quarter-maste- r

corps hnvo been ordered:
Captain L. P. Itucker will astumo

charge nf construction nt (tho Military
prison, Fiiit Leavenworth. Kansas, re-

lieving Col. Thomas II. Slayens; I.icut.
Colonel Slaveus to the Philippine, de-

partment; I.leut. Col. A. I). Kniskern
lelteved from Philippine department to
reqrt to tlio adjutant general.

Other orders! Capt. Wjllluin M. (loo'l-nle- ,

retired, to general reerultmg serv-
ice, Haltimnrc, 'Miiryliiiidi First Mont.
II. II Claggi'tt, Ttvgiity third Infantry,
to Ids rigiment; First blent. Se)win I).
Sniilli, rVroinJ ("ivviilry, transferred to
Tenth Oavulryi First Meut. Tovvineml
Wliulen, infantry, In Inspect District, of
Columbia militia; Capt W. M. Fuawtt
leave Signal Coips to io to thu Mis- -

tiimippi miMiia.
Navy or Jere CumiiiHiiJiir H. II.

Diimll to Hie Nuvy Wur CoIIviiih
I.IuhI. II. A. Orr Io tail 1Iumii nml
limli Ot'liijil ( uuiviiiv, KoiiWiiIrr, k'
Vurki I'mikh W. V. ('iMimln, (mm
HmIdb In the CkMldri MiImhI Dlrtor
C T IlitrlHilt liln.'w.t on Ikr rftlrad

'lUli AssUlUUl Hnrveiin .1 It llrxoiie
ijiiiini.i)ari, V.il rvrfieim I. II UujI
Hick to kr I'm ill iruluiMtf slati'iii, Mail
rmiiilfui Aillnn As. I l. mal f.ii&ui,

j t Umlir. nwiiwuu aim. l...iun. lu
lhv Na lard, Jiu.lvii

T TS

Two Thousand Tons Shipped on
the American-Hawaiia- n Steamer
Alaskan From Hilo This Week;
Shipments Direct Via Tchuantc-pe- c

Route Will Begin Early
Next Month From This Port.

I (From Thursday Advertiser.)
Word of tho first "1011 Sugar" of

tlio Hawaiian crop to move toward the
eastern markets arrived yesterday
moiiiing in messages to tliu Sugar Fac-

tor's Company and to C I . Morse, local
manager of the AmcrUdu-lluvvniia-

Steamship Company,
The Alaskan was reported in the mes-

sages to hnvo left Hilo last Tuesday lor
San Francisco, with lOUO tons of sugar
included lu its cargo and 2000 of this
represented the first sugar of thu new '

erop to bo whipped. Half of tho Initial
shipment fnmo from the Kekaha mill
and thu other half from the Piiuueno
mill.

From now on, 101 1 sugar will con-
tinue moving eastward on every eon
tract steamer and tho Columbian, thu
next A.-I- steamer to leave tliu Islands
is expected to carry G0UU tous. Tho
steamer Columbian is reported to tho
Jocal agency as having left Seattlo for
Honolulu yesterday. 'Iho tariff changes
mo not expected to cilect sugar prrces
until March of next year.

Tho Alaskan carried n good cargo
for tho for besides ijs sugar
there wero in its holds 42,(i."(l enses of
pineapples nnd IlOO tons of scrap tin.

Tlio cargo of tho Columbian, now
is reported to bo largely hay arfd

feed stuffs. It has, however, consider-
able eastern freights for local shippers
besides, this including many lalo holi-
day consignments.

The Now York shipments on the Co
lumbinii are those numbered 308, ItGO,
370, und 371 out of Now York. Tho
vessel will arilvo on November 22.

It will bo followed iu turn by tho
Arizonuu, duo to leave Pugc't Sound on
the first of next month. The regular
full shipments, of sugar will commence,
with the Arlzonan and it will pick up
the regular schedulo of the lino to
Salhia Cruz direct, being tho first of
the vessel;) to start sugar over tho
Tehuantepec route. It will carry 12,-00- 0

tons of sugar. '-- .. J

SECRETARY OF LABOR
DENOUNCES OPERATORS

SFATTDF, November 12. (Hy As-

sociated Press Cable to
of Labor William II. Wil-

son, addressing the session of the Amer-
ican lederation of Labor licrp today,
mailo a bitter attack on tho copper
miuo owners and operators of Michigan,
denouncing thm for alleged greed and
oppression of labor.

Ho announced that ho will publish, a
statement of tlio conditions of wages
and hours ami will show that the mine
owneis reap enormous piofits from tho
iiiiTutry at the expense of tho work-
men.

.. 4- .-
(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
AVASHINOTON, November 12.

(Special to Thp Advcrtisci) Sccietary
llrynn had a narrow oscapo today, when
the horso upon which ho was taking
his morning rido slipped to its knees on
the wet ntphalt paveniuiit. The secre-
tary managed to keep from falling un-
der tho horse.

.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
ATHKNS, Greece, November 12.

(Special to The Advertiser) Tho
OrceF and Turkish pcaco delegates
reached an iigrcoiupnt today practical-
ly on all points under negotiation.

They initiated tlio draft of a contract
Which, it is believed, will result in a
complete settlement of thu controversy
between tho two countries.

May Prove Fatal

When "Will Honolulu Peoplo Loaru the
Importance of It?

Ktcknchu is only a simplo thing nt
first;

Hut if you find 'tis from the khr-uoy-

That serious kidnoy troubles may
follow;

That diopsy or Hrfght ' PJwase. may
bo the fntnl end,

Yiiti will bo glad to know the fol
lowing experience,

'Tin tio honest statement of a,uf..
forer who hits livn cuip.1, (

Mrs. William IL Drown". i'M First
Ave, H., Watorloo, Salt City,
I'tau, says: "IJeglnnlng nearly, leyeu
ye.li ago, MOnoy trouble frcpf on me
until n year ago I got real bad, nnd
'vim but n shadow of mysolf, I had
dropsy nnd Mould all "over. I vvps
nervous und Irritable und found It m
pini.ll e tu iivsl. lliii'kacliir-iifurl- drove)
me mad, I iim.1 everything, including
ligiiU' rund, vvJtlifliit npy relief. I

Jinitllv lxtiaii tolling DumV
Kidnoy Fills teiiv until I was u
wull M0HMH nml ultlioui a lgn of (ho
inmWa." ,

lluckrube KJduay Fills w
old lr all Jritfrfii nml tur'ini'piM

ut vi mui pfrlw (Ik Jmum it (Id),
r hiii in. iuiij an rsfnipt or pm

l Ik- - llulilr Hruji Co, HmU'iIiiIu,
aimlmiiilv Kgruts fur ilia ILwunan Is
UinU '

h'tiiuiubar His Mime, Dutn mil
take iio auUiauiv.
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m nociED i
BY GRID JURY

Truo Bill Is Returned Against

Man Who Is Accused of Hav

ing Caused the Death of Man

uel D. Abreu; Oases Called in

the Circuit Courts.

After
afternoon

n three-hou- r ullttiijj jesterday i

the, territorial jury re I

ported to .Indue W. .1. Kobinson that
It had found three true Mils. Among
the indictments wore t lie following:

Tuck Sing, liurglury In the first do
(ice. The mini Is char-je- uitli hsiilii
broken Into the home, of All J'uan nnd
threo other Chinese; Harry Fume s
Ferguson, tlin alleged slayer ot Manuel
). Abreu, churned with iimriU'r in the

first decree. No bill was found in the
ease ot hum Tai CIiOur, previously
charged with an assault and buttery
with a deadly weapon.

Those who have been Indicted by tint
fraud jury will appear before .Indue
Kobinson tills morning at halt past
(ilit o clock lor uruiuiiu'iit and wnut
Ccr other disposition may be madS-o- f

the charges against them.
Ah Oun Pleads Guilty.

Ah Oun. charged with halu;; ojiiuiil
in possession, pleaded KUilty yesterday
morning beforu Judgo Jiobinsoii, after
the lull jury panel had been called for
the selection of the twelve men who
were to try him on the charge. Not-

withstanding .the lost of time and ex-

pense, Ah Oun drew a suspension, of
(.entente for thirteen months mi idutioil
by Prosecutor A. 11. Hrown.

Vee Jan Fail, who had three charge
of eiiiLezleinent against htm, failed to
show up before .Judge liobinson yes-

terday ui'iif the bond of $1600 which
covered ,all three eases win declared
lorteiled. A bench warfiint was is
sued, following his, for the rearrest of
the man.

Clara Kaui, with two charges of jell
ing limior without a license registered
against her, had her cases go over yes-

terday until tome later date when they
will be reset for trial.

Chew Hip, who was, indicted a week
ago by the grand jury and whose in-

dictment went on "tho secret file, has
at last been located uud served with
the warrant of arrest ,He is now duo
to uppear beforo .fudge Hoblnsonj for
arraignment, at half-pas- t eight o'clock
this morning. At the sumu lime the
cato of K. F. Bennett, charged with
assault and battery, will bo beard o

Judge Kobinson, jury waived.
Judge Kobinson Excuses Panel.

The full jury panel of Judge Itobln-ron'- s

cour lias been excused from per-ic- q

until Tuesday morning af half-pa-

eight o'clock, unless otherwise
biunmoncd to appear for .work. I

The following appeals, committals
and demands for jurjv trial were receiv-
ed by Clerk M. T. Bimontou of Judge
Itobinsoii's eoutt yesterday Ironi the
district court of Honolulu:

John Waterhouso and Andrew Ad'
ams, charged with assault uud liattery
oil Claude J. Wheeler; Thomas Keven,
charged with fraudulently dissilig,
through sale, of mi automobile not be-

longing to him; Fiigihara, assault and
Villi" Komi i'oti. embezzle- -

it. iin.1 YVonir Sam. larceny in tho
ilrkt d.M.reo. From tho district court
of F.wa, ,Yfco Don You, charged with
larceny lu tho secdild degree.

WEST FWNT .EXAMS.
REPORTED TOO STIFF

WA& HIND TON', October 30.
sixty per cent of all West Point

applicants have failed during the last
Ihreo vears, notwithstanding that many
w'ere high schoolgraduates, Kcpreseiitn-llv- n

Sharp of Ohio called on .Secretary
garrison today to recommend Modifica-

tion of examinations or have the gov-

ernment conduct n preparatory course.
President Wilson recently vetoed n bill
to reinstate one of Mr. Sharp's con-

stituents who failed.
5 $

ILLEGAL TO SHOOT
DUCKS FROM AIRSHIP

HAMMONMisl'OltT, NovV Yorlc, No-

vember 1. 13. K, .Tnijulth of Chicago,
who was arrested Tuesday for shooting
ducks from a flying beat, was tried be-

foro Justice Ilenner arid found guilty
of violating tho law, which provides
thai water fovvl can be taken only from
tho land or from a blind or lloatnfg de-

vice usid to conrpnl the hunter, other
than li sail or power boat.

Wildmail of the C'urtiss school, who
wns with .luqullh, jestified that the
living boat v,as traveling eighty miles
nil hour, and they hdd to shoot a few
ducks to keep them out of the way, as
they could n6t keep uh''s"l t "lil'chine.

sf

mm TO MOO LOOKS

tiIii Biood and Nervousness Will
Quickly Wreck Boiuty.

Pale fn'ople nrp gl'iiernllv uervnun.
Thin blood nut only nltfft the com

idixloii liv robbing rhenki nliil llw of
udor but It Mo' weaken the nerves l'v
rrflldiiu Iheui of uourUhnifiil.

Wlifjl ydu hne so far lust cni)tru nf
voiir iicrfi'fc t lint n(i "My lit idecin"

tin lcitt Mil' noUe ifr rmltO'iieiil,
It Is Idt-J-i Hint In gin jour nenes n

nt uinl In Imll'l ui yhur lilnoil. The
dnivvu look, the Hiiilen ejes, the di'fl
I'lioig I no. iilinut Die innulli mid inru
IimuiI, llx I'M in ,el((llt, u Jil'tlw iii
llml i he nern-- s ami the lio'lj' ru MK
iioili' nuirikhwl

Hhii'i lull nil )Hlilu Dr. Willlsm.
I'lnk 1'ilU ttftv luimi'r Vwi wih'' tt
iimrer ft nolltiiKl) l.Hii Vim think

l)r William' Pink I'lll. hi u Umi

iiMH'd)' for Ih1 IrMliutuu ni urn
ii , uvtirolKU wlmint, i.rivwut dt
Hit uinl XI V ilut iunii

"Marriage to Marquis

tm. w

PORMtK OUEEN AMELIE. OF

V.'liotlipr ox Queen Amclii', of I'orlii'-iil- , will many the Marquis
of Sovcral, followinir tin iimmii;' if her son, former King Jlnmiul,
or wiiL'tliar slio has alruuly hecnint' tin wile of tho Aliiruis( and is
heuniui! the alVair M't'icl. is an mini iimViioii in Eiurluntl. Jt is
ruinou'd that tin uiarriiiKO has been

GQUPL E

LIBERTY

'Hoodoo Case" in Federal Court
Comes to End With Not Guilty

Verdict by the Jury.

It took tho trial jury in the federal
Court yesterday morning just a ipiaitor
of an" hour jo find J'ralicisco Degas and
Mrs. Petra liodrigue. Ilurte, both
Spanish, not guilty of a certuiu statu-
tory ehnrgo 'which was originally
brouglit against them through infor-
mation given tho authentic by tho
Spanish consul. The man ami woman
were discharged and set at liberty, (he
woman preferring to return to j.iil fur
certain article.) .iiu had there.

Shortly aller the noon hour yester-
day Mrs. lluelo was rearrested on a
warrant charging her with the coin
mission of a stntutpry crime in con-

nection with Hicnvenldo llnuilla, a
sVimiiinul, who was some time ago in
dieted on :t similar charge and is now
in custody uwuiting trial.

Frederick J. Bchu'ach, who was coun-
sel for liegas ami tile woman llucte,
was complimented by his lriends uu
winning his light fur tho Jihcity of the
accused inuu uud woman, this being the
Hist trial ho has. conducted before a
jury in the fedetnl court.

Spanish Consul Expliins Action.
Following tho elnso of tho cui-- iSenor

Iguucio de Araiiu aildiessed u pnlitn lit
tie note to Judge I lemons explaining, it
is believed, the contents not being made
public, tlio rcsiMons which led him to n

to appear in rumt to testify for
the United Stutes goteriimcnt ugniust
liegas and Mrs. lluete. The incident, if
incident it was, appeals now closed and
former cordial relations are noiv I e- -

leed to bo reestablished between the

for

wed.

state

age,

official. With Itico

trict Deputy is to
that wanted to

in no
havu been i license,

othurwisc,
Alleged Forger on Trial.
trial Kim Lee Sup, a Korean

charged with furgery connection
a postal money order, heg.in yes-

terday before n jury iuJndge Clem-mi-

federal court,' I'.JL'. Hitting nud
I.orrin Andrews respectively

prosecution and defense.
evidenco on both sides was all in when

court took an adjournment
morning at past

when ciiuiim'I will nddres tlio Jury.
Tho jury this is a follows'.

Walter Jarrett, A. C l,itti,l3rmit
Parker, l'uscno V. Todd, Charles M.
V. 1'urstor, Alfred It. Oanpnr,
IJ. Weiuht, William T. l.aldiilg,

Wldemiinii, Herbert 8. Martinez,
llul Farm uud Curl K. llkluud.

Tho trial uf John Pnlnii ot 13w,
rharged with emhoyzliiutuut nf oertnln

funds, will begin the 10.1-er-

court follow tin iloso of
rate of Kim l,ee $up, now trial,

UUflSIAN IMMIQIIATION
CONTINUES FROM SIBERIA

The IIiii-Iii- i Vulniiieer l'lwl, K
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KNOTTY PROBLEMS

Fond 'Parents Called Upon to Give
Consent to Agent to Issue Per

I

mits Daughters to Marry.

I'mnl. Ij. JIlx, a private in tho Unit-
ed Stated Army Maiioucd here, and
Co.le Olnelia appeared beforo Mar-

riage License Agent T. y

I'oi n permit to "('lipid"
Tieudway looked uskanen at the pros
pectivo liride, for she appear n trifle
too yrfting. Miss Oliveira then ailiuitted
being only sixteen years of age, which
wns two yeurf. below legal age in
which u tciiinlo u'ay ninriy without

ioiiseiit.
There 'was a halt in the piocecdlngs

uinl :i brother of llieigirl was proiliueil,
who stilted he hud been nuthorized bv
the father of the girl to he
had no objection tu grunting of u
Ikente.

Trcadway Convinced.
ill kiiiiuliiu, Trcadwny was for in

sistlug on the appearance of tin1' father
when Deputy Sherill Hose was pro-
duced nud si a led that it would bo the
best thing nil around If the couple got
nun urn. uu iiu'ji rAijtiiiiew mu

of the (ase to "Cupid"
Tommy, a1iu hesitated no lunuvr und
forthwith Ijiehso was issued.

YoMoriluy was oun full at knotty
problems' lor Trendway. ICarlier in the
nioriiing he jeipnred the father a
Spanish dauiiel, was only seven-
teen j ears Of to appear beforo him
and settle a doubt which existed his
nilnd ns, to whether or nut pater looked
with, (uxor onthe suit Finnk Mo
reer, who want-- d to marry his ijnuii-ler- ,

Joscplu Hlco, seventeen years of
age.

Frank Moreer forthwith dlsiintched a
courier to Alea where the nirl's unroots

eotirt and the Spanish reside. Senor nppemeil before
all this, Assistant United States DIs Tirmlvvny dining the afternoon and

C. (',llitting still of tho mado it plain tho marr'rago license
opinion it the Spanish consul hail nueut that if Frank mnrry
condescended to testily court the 'his daughter lie had objection,
result of tho trial would Frnnk was to pay for the of

Tho of
in

with

appearing
for the The

the until
this half eight o'clock,

in cuo
K.

Albert
Curl

A.
Che

postotllcu In
iig the

uu

Itwl finiii Mailiviwli.k

'"""
ijjri

wli" ate
MllllHl

Wliin,l'iii uiul ami

Trendway

diil

the

that
the

PI

(lie

of
who

in

of

V'ourMi. The license vvas issued nud
just it doen Spniilsh men, womun ami
ihlldren enllcd down blessings on
Tommy's heid, as they left tho Capi-
tol uud took the trail to tho Catholic
Cat hedrnl," where tho other half of tho
ceremony evontualjytobk place.

Other Licenses Icsucd.
Tlio following licenses were granted

ycserdav bv Agent Trendway:
hli.ruiulu Tukeshinin, nged forty-tw-

vears, tu marry Vino llorii, aged thir
o vonrs, both Jupuncfn residents

of Honolulu.
John J, Kennedy, Jr., nged twenty-tw- o

yen'w, n coriiprnl in the United
States Army, to marry Zelma Ti. Hub-bell- ,

aged nineteen years, both Aluerl- -

inn.
Frank I,. Mix, nged tvventv flvr

yimri, n private In the United Hlates
Army, American, to mnrry Ciijlo Oil
vnlm, slifleeii ven- nf nge, Portuguese.

Miiruknml (tlglro, twenty six years
nf huo, tu mnrry Vnniasnki Bliige, nged
nintiCi venrii, Imth .lamnee,

I'rnuk Miireer, twnnlv three vivirs of
I age, Jo mnrry JiuHiihn llicu, setenteen

ynsr or nve, both Apauinh.
ilfkldu the iiImivh imriults TieuiUvnv

jtfrinli.l iuln it iiuiuIht of marring l

I pcne to Jiipniiew mill Korean I'tiuples
t ike ftnleml tiiniiitfrttt lun klnllnli.

JBB I'AHUAMRNT
SUiUBNDJJNDUKINITFJ--

(Hi IV, (cm! Wlfelem Trlgrptl )

I'HHINli, limn, N'ovtillllier i'.
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WITH M'CflRTHY!

Territorial Treasurer Docs Not

Agreo With City Treasurer as

to Amount of Taxes Due Hono-

lulu; Insists Upon Following

Law Regarding TiniO' of Pay-racn- t;

Iso Criticises County
Financiering

So culled red Inpe seems to lie en-

tangling the territorial and city of Ho
nolulu trensuicrs in its undulating coils.

According tn the story of the county
treasurer, tho territorial treasurer is,
wlllv nilly, withholding nearly .f:H)(),(IU()

from the county, while the louuty is
up against n depleted strong box and
owes lit the bnnks which it was
expected to pay Ihls wedk. Frum the
iooi.s oi tilings ineie win he no pay day
in county circles tonmriou- - unless the
tetrilorlal treasurer hands over tl.e
money, ns it bus been tho custom to do
heretofore. Money was. udvnuceil to
the county last May, during the collec-

tion of tho taxes, but this time there
appears to be n hitch.

Treasurer McCarthy Is reported to
have said that there is now in
the territorial treasurer's uiills which
belongs to the county and which the
Territory will not turn over to the
muity until tho liu,t legal day uf this

mouth.
On inquiry at Ids ollieo yesterday,

Treasuter Cdiikllng stuted that theru
wns a little difference of opinion ns
to the umuiiiii, apparently, as, so fur
this month, the tnx tollcctor had taken
in but $11)0,204.11, and no statement
of what this money consisted of hud
yet been made". The bulk of tho taxes
to lie collected in this county by tlTo
fifteenth of this niuiith will umoulit to
over j.li'10,000, including the income tax,
und until this is accounted for mid
properly segregated it will be impossi-
ble to determine necuratelv- - ill! hnw
imieli will lie left for the county lifter
tho iirsl charges on the tuxes have been
set aside.

Offers McCarthy $17,000.
"Treasurer McCarthy culled nt tho

ofllco on Wednesday nnd asked if J
would cusli u warrant in favor of the
county for ifi;a,000 if the auditor Issued
it," said Treasurer Colliding yesterday,
"I told McCarthy that 1 could not do
so legally until the end of the mouth,
but that 1 would cash a warrant for
somo 'H7,0()0, which is for money that
has been Withheld by the nudilor in
paying oil the eouuty since ho first of
July of this Jfa'r.

"1 do not agree witli tlfe practise or
the nudilor in holding back tho real
and personal property taxes collected
from time to time us ho has been doing,
is I think it was the intention ot the
tnx liw to have if mo'iitlily seltlcment
vvilh the counties nud two big settle
incuts each year vvhcll the 1 ulk of the
luxes ate collected. There Is about that
sum now lu the which has been
withheld from Uiu eouuty, and I will
bo very pleased lo pay this over. As
I fray, It consists of tn'x'os collected prior
to the Iirsl of the brosi'ilt indnlli, and
I am sure It rightfully belongs to the
comity. ,

"l'he money to be collected for
county purposes liuring this iiiolitli will
amount in rtpj.foxiiiiritcly $27ll,00u, with
tS'-J- also to, be tnniQil over lo It for
school buildings and their upkeep for
lliu present hull year, On account oi
the rnlse on the nssessinehl there will
be ft slightly greater stml go lo the.
county, it Is thought.

Counties Poor Financiers.
"The county is up ngainst n state

of affairs which was predicted by the
enemies nf the present tax Jilll wholi it
was up In the Jtlll legislature, and it
seems to lie unable to llyo on what it
gets when, these payments come in two
installments, instead of twelve equal
ones as heretofore. It was with tho
intention of ulnking the counties cilt
their clothes according to the cloth that
the new law was passed, and .from tho
present situation there has hem bill III
tie skill shown In Hie cutting.

"1 think if tho collection of taxes
wns left to tho counties ami they
allowed no more ability to collect than
tney no to economically spend the taxes
there would lie u lino chance lor :( re
ceiver being appointed very soon, Iho
bill was passed in uu eudiiivor lo put
tne counties on inoir guard ns tn ex-

penditures nud to let the taxpayer get
closer to tho vifny hlsinilney was being
spent. Whijo the. present board of su
nervisors was ftarlejl lii a llilnneinl hole
liy tho retiring l.onrd, it has got Itself
in deeder, although it link had a great
ileal more money ta spend thnn had Us
predecessor. The direction of the law
that the taxes collected during tlio
mouth should 1)0 turned over to the
several counties on the last legal day
fif Iho month was put there for a pur
poo, not just for n Joke, nnd (rout
now on, or ait long ns I am treasurer,
)ho last legnul da.vu of tlio month, nr a
near thereto ns possible, is going to be
the county pity tliiy,

....
FINDS COAT LINCOLN

HAD WHEN HE WAS SHOT

WAHMINflTON, N'otmber 3. --The
uverrniit Hint Abraham Uucnlii worn
Iho night h wiu fnlally shot lu Ford's
Thcnlnr here, All jenm nun, lint coins
to light ami Is kiilil to be In the h
imImii nf John M, Klrliy, IliU nil'.

Ho luu lilm ublnlned jiielou uf u

ul uf vlothns J lift t vii( worn bv Uu
limilylivil I'fHilileiii, 'i. elnlhliin Is

in it huimI iIhIk nf iriKervHllun, i)n
thouliler uf Ihe irtHwmU tiowemr, Inn
lienn lurii, eviilnnll) lit u koununr
Iiuulvr mine )tr nju

o.iiil uu. .unpeii.Jad uii !. Ills ImUu ii of
"I il. iiui.i mIiiii uf ili iH'liiisn .ii.l iilkllI I.

i
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MARINE TIDINGS.
By Merchants' Exclinngt

t Tuesday, Xov ember II.
.Sau Francisco Arrived, Nov, 11,

.1:30 a. in
Nov. C.

i

h. S. Wilhelmlun, lionce

Yokohama Arrived, Nov. 10, R, S,

noiigkouj Maru, hi neo Oct. SO.
(laviotn hailed, Nov. II, ship Falls

of Clyde, for Honolulu.
Wodncsdu.v, .November 12.

San Francisco Sailed, Nov. MS", 1 a.
in., S. S. Siberia, for Honolulu

Sau Francisco Arrived, Nov. IS, .'

n. m., S. S. Chlyo Maru, hence Nov. 0
Victorin-rArrlv- ed, Nov. IS,.. S. S

Niagara, hence Nov, 5.
San Francisco Arrived, Nov. 12, U.

S. 8. Albany, hence Nov. .1,

Port Towiuoiid Arrived, Nov. 11!,

schr. Mary 13. Foster, heitco Oct. "".
Thursday, .Nov. 13, 1!H.

Port Towiisend, Arrived, November
1.1, seltr. .luiiics If. Uruce, hence Oclo
her !.

San Francisco Arrived. November
12, midnight, U. S. A. T. Thomas, hence
.Nov ember Ii. ,

Ililo. Sailed, November 11, S. S.
Alaskan, for San Francisco.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

-- AURIVED.
Tuesday, Novembor 11.

Str. Miiuna l.oa, fiom Hawaii ports,
0:20 a. in.

Str, Mttuiui Kea, fiom Hawaii ports,
7 a. in,

Wednesday, November 12.
Str. Mnui from Knunl ports, 1 :",() u.

in.
fctr.,V. (1. Hull, from, Knuai ports, 7

a. m.
, .Marion Cliilcott, from Sau Francisco,
3:35 p. in.

Thursday, .November '!', 1 0 IS.

Str. Claiidine, from Muni, ri:3() u. m.
Str. l.ikelike, from Knuai ports, 7sOU

a jii.
U. S. A. T. Sherman, from San Frnu- -

cisc,o, 7:1)0 a. in.
llr, str. Heclesia, from Coinax, l:4li

1' i".
DEPAE-THD- .

P. M. S. S. Muiicliiiria, for Han Fran-
cisco, 10 ii. m.

Str, Wnilele, for Hawaii ports, 12
noon.

M. N. S. S. Uniioliilnii, for Sua
Francisco, ll p. in.

Str. IC i ii ii ii. lor Knuai ports, fi p. m.
Str. Idkelike, lor Hawaii Ti p. in.
Str. Miknh-ila- , for Mnui and Molo

kal, t p. m. -

Htr. Kilauiyi, for Ililo, 11) n. in.
Str. Kaliil.iui, for Ililo, li p. m.

PA8STJNC1EUB.
Arrived. "

Per H. 8. Muuua Kea, from Ililo,
uud way purls, November U. (', C.
Kennedy, William MeKav, John Chris-
ty, Charles i"ouias, K, (1. (lilletle and
wife, T. Al. ilnyden mid wife, Miss
Jlaydeu, J, I,, Foley, uud wife, F. Mas.
kevv, T. I). Skinner, Mrs.
r I, H....I .....1 , l.tt.l..... i

.1. Jl, l'jlIH illii 11,11 .'!
Oeorge C. Potter, Mrs. II. Dillingham,
uiu and nurse, It. ('uinii, K, Ahiin, I).
Stewart uml(wife, iliss H. M. Stewart,
I'nthnr Alovstiis. Father (lulirlel. Fath
er Ileyiies, Mrs. F. J. lanvroy, Aliss
(larv. Del llurstar. Tom Wing. J. 13,

Connellv. T. P. French, C. H. Carl- -

smith. Dr. 13. 0. Wuterhouse, T. ICi

kitchi.
Per str. Mauna l.oa, from Komi and

kau ports, November II. Father Ilu
bert. Father (lerahl, Futhcr Charles,
Miss 13. Amidst, Ms M. Akuna, Henry

er M. OsakI, Father Patrick,. I'.
A'. lVitluett, A. Cnldcira, (loo Wan
Hoy, Mrs. Goo Wan Hoy, I), li. AK-wa-

J. Leal, T. J. C 13.

Meyers, Miss Nlshloko, and 41 deck.
Passengers arrived per U. S. A. T.

Sherman, for Honolulu, Xovcuiber 13.

Col. I). I.. Howell, First Infantry;
Civil Hhgineer T. J. Ilenn, V. H. Nnvy,
wife und three ihlldren; Capt. F. C.

Ilurnett, First Infantry, nud vvlfe;
Capt. L. I!. McAfee, Medical Corps;

Infantry, wife nud three ehlhlreil, nud
II. N. Preston, Heeond Inl'iliitry nnd
wifej ('. i. Viluht, Second Infuntry,
wlfo and ehlbl; .1. F. Johnston. .Medl
iln! Corps; A. W. French, Medical Corjis,
wifu nml ehlbl A. K. il, Lyimiii, Corps
of llne,liiee,rsj Aetini; Dmital Hurieon
II." M. Dolber; Heeond Lieutenants F.
II. '. mis, 11, H. Marine Corps, und W.
A. Heed, Heeond lul'uiitry uud vvlt'oj H.
II. Pinter, Heiond Infuntry j J, A. I.tidd,
Second Infuntry, uud wlfo; Yety, A.
I;. Donovan, First Field Artillery, wire
und three ilnldreii) Puy Clerk I'riiuk
ll. Parker, C, M. C., wife uud two ehll-ilre-

Mrs, T. Iluniiiiui, Mrs, A. H,
Ciiiikli'i. Mrs, J. II. D. Jlathesoii und
child, Miss I(, nnisou, (I, I'.. Liimb, Mrs.
F. W. I Humphrey, Miss l(, ,M. lvln.

Mrs. i;. Hinltli nnd ehlbl, W, J. dray,
H. II. IMwnrils.

IliU uulUii'il men uf I be 1'. ti. Anuy,
For Uuam,

First Lieut. V.. II. Winks, for) uf
L'litilia'ursi KniMud Lieut, ti, N. liny-nor- ,

I', H, MurUo ruini Clilnf limit-svmiI-

W, ,. MrDuunbl. ll. N, Kuvy nml
Miri'i lUIIIIUHUIIor i. il. uiaeii, il t),

Nu'i ifllC'll " Ttylitr utul wlfm
Jls. I, Wur.l, W. II llrlgliDm, ,1. U,
llniilcju nuU wife

lrl. II, JuNtiliMi MM ihlldi Mis, I,
Auullu,

),, AkuIIm nud une mini, .1 muii of
Uu I' h. Km i

pur M'iil
JliV Inn J. Mulil, I llllll

rvtlre.1, mt wifi SirgMn I.. Morris,
F. tL NnVj, mill wlfel Passed Assist

Ml Surgeon R. Putter, 11. H. Nnvyj
AiHil-tnt- it Surgeon I). (.. Post, V. H.

vy, nud (fi Col. U Feldgrr, Hixlli
lurnulry; Mai. ClmrUs liirh, Medl

nl Corps, mnl Captnlns '. F. Crniu,
Twenty-sevent- Infantry, wife nud
iinughteri I . M. Hhnlfer, Niuetcentli
Infantry, nnd wife; C. II. i lark, sn
tcciith inlnntrj, wife nnd child; 13.

t iiiillcbl, Jr., Coast Artillery Corps, uud
wife: Mrst Lieutenants .1. P. Keeler,

oast Artillery Corps; A. llmiidt,
Twenty ninth Infantry, wife and three
ihlldren; II. F. .Miller, Twetilv seventh
Infantry; J, O. Mnuburgiie, Seventh In-

fantry, wife uud tvvo children; S. 1).

(raw lord, Philippine Scouts; J. 11.
Vuu Horn, Signal Corps, wife and
child; II. II. McCroskey, Twenty third
liifuntr.v: 13. I). Harlow. Jr.. 'tnentv
flith Infantry, wife, nnd child; , II,
Mige, ,ir., loips oi Engineers, wire and
child; H. II. Miller, Philippine Scouts;
Kleitr, Pliillpidne Scouts, wife and two
children, mm Second Lieutenants T. It.
Jones, Coast Artillery corps; J, ll( lies
ter, Seventh Infantry, wile and child:
Hlckain, lghlli Cavalry, wife ami
child; AV. P. Kelleher, Philippine
Scouts; Pay Clerk C. M. Johnson, V.
S. Navy; Miss J. ( hrlstensoii, MM
ii. i air, i.. i.. dovis, . u. Haver, A

.i. i,. wuiier, i. vvorniwooil,
F. C. Speokmnu, 0. Hleuckstmie, (1.
Cndolto. wife und three children; Mrs.
M. C. Furiiuni, Mrs. F. H. Richardson,
N. 1. Thompson, Mrs. C. Ilnrdi, Mrs.
II. 13. Ij. Trenitllue. Mrs. J. T. Senrs nnd
child. Miss llorlense llcnklm- - l.ieoi.
K. K. Toy lor, Philippine Constabulary,
mid iliotlur; C. T. Hulihisnii, wife mid
eiiiiu; vv. lornroiu, ii. ttonnilst, I;. C.
Walter, .Miss L. M. Hoskins, Mrs. W.
Weldllch nud child; .Mrs, .Io Hell nnd
child, Mrs. A. .1. Martin.

J. It. lmker, wife nud child; A. M.
Iteevo, 11. (luth, I'. F. Duggnn, (ieorgo
M. Dnsenbury, wife mnl ehlbl. Fnill
Schou, J. I,. Mctiree, Mrs. J. II, Hun-
ker nud child, Mrs. J. :. Forree ami
child, W. K. Weagley, F. Nllnii, wife
nntl child, Mrs. U. Philips, Mrs. S. II.
Lmory nnd live children; .Mrs. J K.
Korth mid ihild, Mrs. W. llrovver, Mrs.
M. (Iliidstein, Mrs. M. Jtlch, Miss I.ou
Hell, Mrs. Ilagelgmis.

Mrs. F. (I. Dickinsoli nnd child; Mrs.
W S. Cooper, C. O'Orndy, Mrs. 1).
Odin and three children,

, U C.ZubUldn, J. Ulvers, i 1(. Fulls,
D. .Mjre, 1). llacllg, A. Sejonln, W. Hiln-noi-

J. A. McKnight, 13. Pnguiit.
Twenty ono enl.isted men of the P. S.

Navy, Tvvo enlisted men of tho U. S.
Mnrinq Corps, f28 enlisted men of tho
D. S. Army, nud 118 enlisted men,
Mnety-nllit- h Cd., C. A. C.

Departed.
Per str. Kilauea, for Ililo mnl way

ports, November 12. 13. II. Moses, It.
T. .Moses, C. . Carlsnilth, Mrs. A. W.
lllchardson, Mrs. W. J West niTd In-
fant, Mr. mnl, Mrs. W. Alston, Mrs. II.
beellg, Mrs. F. Heninger, Miss Soren-sou- ,

Mrs. feorenson, Miss Cooke. J'. J.
Hare, A. It. Troshnger, Miss 11. llart- -

iiiunn, .miss m. liiiul, Sid Spitrcr, C.
(lunlen, Mr. and Mrs. W, M, N. l.lild-niy- ,

Lee Ong, b. Pu lllng, aim Wing,
Mrs. L. K. Lucas, Mrs. S. IJndsav, J.
Hrcault, 0. Wolssmauii, V. N. Ilelllu-- '
ger, .Mr, mid Mrs. II. Koch, Mr. ifiul
Mrs. J. Smith, Mr, and Mrs. T. Hughos,
Miss C. Hortou, Mis V, llngh,w, P, V.
llluett, Miss niuett and jihild, It. C.
Wnlker, It. Purvis, If. C. Wuldhm, ilr.
and Mrs. H. Modden, Paul Schmidt, 0.
llnrswill, (1. A. McDermott, Mrs. S. U.
Kingsbury, Mrs. Hubert Ituiitc, .Mrs. C.
II. Kluegnf, Miss I,. Alf, Miss I'Orangc,
Mrs. F. Moses, Mrs. C. II. Mosea, Mrs.
It. T. Moses, Miss H. Moses, (Ico. Hlig
gcrty, i 0. llottel. Jv Mlidelros, Itev.
nud --Mrs. Dunham, Mr. mid Mrs. A. II.
Voder, Mrs. J. Wise and inimit, Mas
ler Wise. II. (I. Pliilninor, Itev. Fentun
Smith, Mux llasker, I. Ilartmaiin', W.
T. Hortou, Mrs. 1). W. Johnson, D. W.
Johnson.

Per str, l.lkcltko, for Knlial ports, No
vomhur l.'l Itny Irwin, F, 0, Hayer, M.
A. (lousulves, Henry Ho.

Supervisors Atlbpt Report oi the
Road Comiuitteo to Act

Immediately

Action vvas taken by tho board of
supervisors nt a meetine; at noon yes
terilay euilorsini; the repurt of its road
committee for tin; repair of the Dia-

mond Head road und also Twelfth
Icuillilj from Fort Kilmer

16 amino road and tho enr line, lu
its rejiuit the committee, stated the
necessity for the improvement of theso
thoroughfares nml said: i

"Tliu road leadinj,' from Fort liuuor
over Wntilitfu rtiait la Twelfth avenue
also fS fiddly In need of repairs In (er-tni-

places. Tho present condition of
these roads Is deprlviup; tho' city of
0 uu of its' beautiful driveways.

" Vour committee has tuken the mat
ter up with tho United Htates iiuthnii-tle- s

and find that they are tumble to do
nnythliij,' for lack of appropriations for
sileh work.

"Vour committee would 'recommend
that uu nppioprlatloii Of sulllclent
amount to put these mails in u lair
condition bo appropriated from the ucu-era- l

fund and the wdrk lie started im-

mediately."
The report was minuted nnd tho city

engineer will supply lists Huures whiili
I liu iniprriveniclits will rust.

The iiufortilniitii rtt betweon the
nud the elvll service commis-

sioners was ncceiitiiuted by the receipt
or a icfoiniiiciiilutlim Irom the lomuils-slo-

that the allien of Inspector nud
instrpclor ho created for Iho pollen
department. This lecoiuinenilalloii wins
ordered placed on Hie. Former reconi- -

iiimidatfoiis by Iho commlssioii, which
had been referred lo n committee, were
nut lukmi up up account uf tliu sick-iim-

uf HiipurvUor Mcl'lnllun,
- I- -

b4f &

4 f
4 II. M, villi Holt iitiiiiJiliici'd yiM-

terduy tlnil lie bus cinupli'lud u
wiill nt Nuuntiiill ul n pnl ul whine id

"Wnjflr WllMi" JsThmm siibl lluifii
Hrn.lnr, uiul H'fiiVinl u tins linn

4 uf rrmh water. All other wslU In
llml vlviully Inn u lnwu luu iwll',

M S.

Honolulu Stock Exching
Honolulu, Tlmrsilo), Nov. 13, JOIS.

NAMB OP STOCK

Mcrcinlltc
Alri. A IlilJwIn Ltd
C tucwcrA Co

Suoas

Ewi
I ilku ,

iw. Aktlcullunl ...
w. Com, 6 Sue, Co.

iw. Su. Co
onotui ........ ,
utchinton Susw PlJUt'
ivnon co . ......

Kihuku ,......,.. ,
Keniiia buctr Co

Mcllrydc Suz. Co. Ltd.
OJhuSucarCo
Dili Sucir Co. Lid .

.....
'uiiliin Sue. Plan. Co
'acilic
na

I'cpeckca
Pioneer Mill Co
Wilalui Acr. Co
Wailuku Sutir Co....
Waliuanilo.
Wilnica butir Mill...,

Alisceiuvitous

Haiku F&V Co. Ltd...
Maw. l'.lcclric Co
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co..
Ililo R. N. Co. lid....
Ililo R. It. Co. Com...
Honolulu llrcwined

Mailing Co Ltd....
Hon. Qa Co--

. I'M ..
Hon. (las Cu. Coin "
II. R.T.iSL.Co. Coin.

N. Co..
Mutual i ci. vo
O.K. fit. Co
Pahang Hub. Co
Tanjone Olok Kub Co

Ilosns

Hamakul Ditch Co lis,.
I law. Com. & Sucar Co.

Spc
Hawaiian Irr Co C..,
Haw. Ter. 4 p c lite- -

lundinB I90&1 ......
Haw. cr. 4 n c Pull Im
Haw.Ter. 4 n c Pub I in

ber. .
Haw.Ter. 4'i pc.
Haw. Ter. 4U pc.
Haw. Ter. 314 d c.
Illlu U.K. 6pc(l!sueol

I9UI)
Ililo H. K. Co. I'd. 6

Kxln. Cnn. hs
Ilonakaabtig Co. 6pc
lion. UMW., I.1UD5..Hon.lT.T.&Lco.6pc
nauai Kr v.n. i,s
KohalaUtchCo.6s..
Mcllrrde Sugar Co.. 5s
klUlUJI ICI. U3
Natomai Con. 6s0.ki4L.Co.5pc...
Oahu Sutar Co. 5 p c .
Dial Suear Co. Sue.
Paoliicdiinao fcnliicr

coibs
t'aatic Sugar Mill Co,

Pioneer Mlil' Co." 5'pc' .
san iaiius mm io p.c
waiaiuairr. to. ope

ifnooo
17.50;

...,.

CANTU
rmo vr

IM,).OT)J 100

UUiu.ma,;

S.om.oa
ijoa.tn
2,1100 Out,

!onrvw
3sm.rKO
AVUIAl

I1U,UU1

15O00O1
1.00 OUC

1..VI
750.001

3,")0,nrx
a.uuu,ii
Mioona
1.5JH0CH
2 000.0,11

50.00C

7jIHI
4 000.001
4

7SU,UC

71UIM

2)'.0l

uju.um.

KlU.I

SNl.UUl
jOO.UIX

500

Ml

ll.

Between Boards.

la
100

.

a.
2U

IW.

Jf

im,
ICIt!

a
20
a
20

ia
IS

lot
ia
iw

no
JJ

75

II

n.H

II. S.o.,

iiinrlict

Z2M.UX

M.ca
JS2.U01
IZS.CU

200.0or

I.ZKLOOl

IM.84C
?.!wa,uix

MO.Oti
IV1.C0I

lan.fjuo
2.2MUU1

380,O.
5.0UU.UIO

aoi.ntu
3U0.IIX

AmLOilt
stanain?

iw.ooo;

wio.ooo
I.DAI.UUl

LaxxoK
I.UM.M
l.(XO.nni
1.244,000

i.ooo.oa

3.EO0.000

311,000
wi.uxj

2,000,001
i30.nu.

4.oi5.onr

2,tW),ouo

4cc,too

5O0.000
MW.ftm
4UO.O00

23.75.

Ak

8..
UP

mi

'w

35 &!4

2f!J
no
105

issJt

100

I00K

45

bo

11 ('. v"v

V

IS

,14

too

3S

I.......

3i

150
tsi:

125

90

..r..

92K

Id
R5

100

l6u"

iooU

52i

Olaa Its, Oiiomea,

cession a.iiev.
$1000 Pae. Gilauo, 100.0i);,.Pinos, 5, f!,

v'C.OO.

....IW

Sugar Quotations.
88 den. Analysis Iieiits, lis "M.; par

Ity, LtH: !)0 de. CcnlrifuKals. JLOJ.
Notice ,

November 11, 10l3.
The Directors of. tlie o. It. & L. Co.,

hitvo deelared an extra dividend of
liUc share, payable Dec. 15, Kll3.

T

IfiRKETS

Mexican Affairs Again Figure in
Price on New

York Board.

(ily Federal Wireless TeloKraph.)
JJl'.W YOltK, Novem.er VX (Spa-cl-

lo Tho Influences

operative in depressins prices
were ui!ii in piny toilay and tho stock
market responded to them morO rapidly.
Mexican nfluirs were most prominent in
market calculations:

Home hcsitntiiiu attcin'led the move-

ment ovvilii to the ulteriiatlui: intlu
euces of stlpport uud bear pressure, but
the bulk of values were lowered consid-

erably.
New Haven securities once reached

new low lecords, tins stock selllnK nt
"ilf.8 Und tho convertible six's ut.ono
nud two. lloiids vveueusy. Tho stock
market wns unruffled by the announce
nieiit of tlio failure of 11, H. Hollies

Company. were lower thau in
ftiu hionilnj on very light belling. The

closed Hrm.

Il.,

903,000!

2,000,000

oO.OO:

Priies

HAN' FltANCIHCO, November 13,

(Bpeelal to Tho Advertiser)
Sugar Stocks.

Hid.
llawnllan L'oiumoreliil ... .'ii
llnwuiliiu Sui'itr -
Houukiiu
Hutchinson . ,, ,
Kiliiueii not ipiotod.
Uunmeii l
Pnuuhnil
Dillon

Oil Stocks.
Amuhuuimtoil not ipmted.
AtttHwTntoil w

I

'

I

l
4

3

99

Z.

tit

21 )

-

13

5

&

Asked.

11

10

iss-s- .

NEW YORK BUC1AII.

Jt'ftW YOI1K, iMiivumli ri.- - Cl
elfl tu Th .ViiM'ili.i i i l.mv suitur,
flrmi mum-i- ml", 3 11 . eutrlfintul,
8.1' 1 1 lllolnt, i!.i) ii'llmd ntVU'ly.

0AHI.KD BUOAtt
"ftVBI tluum ipiuimiuu irieitol ycnonji;

"'"' sv Ihu IIUHAIIUII liiitfir rit)lllri' AMU
IIOHK . luiiiiii fiom ilu. i aliroMin uud lUivuib

I I.AHK In llnuiilubi Sow in 1. il in Muii If.Pnii"- - i r W

mi in Mi ..ul Mi. I , i ii, n i.j ill iiiiliirugulu, .il)l H4,V
lltilluii r.- -l U ,lunl, r 'I i u mml' I H ' .1. iM,l?i
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COAST EXCHANGE
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE

MDERICK 0. MATHBBON KDITOIt

Entered at the I'lwtoflkc of Honolulu, II. T., Second-Clas- s

matter.
Sctni-Weeld- y Issued Tuewlnys and Fridays.

Sebn ription Rates :

Per Month . IVr Month, I'ortlRn .15
1'cr Vcnr S.(M 1'cr Vear, Forlgn l.(M

Payable Invariablv in Advance.
CHARLES S. CRANE. M inagcr.

FRIDAY VOVUMRKR H

MODERNIZING HONOLULU'S HARBOR.
The harbor event (if yesterday, the ofilulal christening and testing

of the Inter-Islan- d flouting drydoek, means iniieli to the port of Ho-

nolulu and much to the citizens of Honolulu. The Kiitherini at the
waterfront was, in faet, a not ideation to all shipping that this port
is awake to the possibilities of the near future and leady to play
its part in the development of the trade of the Pacific. Thu mag-

nificent steel structure which rose from the harbor bottom yester-
day, carrying on one end of itself (he largest steamer in local waters,
is also a testimony to the enterprise of the company that has invested
five hundred thousand dollars in this modern maritime convenience
nnd an evidence of the fact that the Inter-Islan- d directors are will-
ing to bank upon the progress of the port. Had the company con-
sidered only its own needs it could have cut its dock investment in
two and distributed a quarter of a million ready dollars in dividends.

The Inter-Islan- d directorate, in providing this drydoek, is
however. It knows that the needs of the port are grealei

than the needs of the company, but that there is no immediate pos-
sibility of the government being able to adequately supply the port
with drydocking facilities, however profitable a dock may turn out
to be. The company has a complete ami dialing plant
and knows that the profits from the plant depend upon the growth
of transpacific shipping seeking the port. It has luul its finger upon
the pulse of the world's traffic. During the past few months no fewer
than sixty steamship companies have made inquiries regarding coal-
ing, docking and provisioning accommodations to be expected here, and
the directors know that the presence of their floating dock adds to the
advantages of the port and makes more certain the calling of many
transpacific steamers and more assured the profits to come from its
coaling plant. And in whatever increased transpacific business the
Inter-Islan- d shares, Honolulu will share. Honolulans will not only
share in Inter-Islan- d profits, but will get their share of the general
business that increased .shipping will bring. The city will benefit
from the enterprise of the company.

At once, upon the official maritime records of avcry country in the
world, will go the dimensions and capacity of the new dock. Everv
maritime insurance company of the world will take cognizance of the
fact that the harbor of Honolulu is in possession of adequate facilities
for the docking, painting and repairing of vessels up to 1500 tons
register, and ship owners everywhere will keep in mind the same fact.

Shipping men are well aware that under climatic conditions such as
prevail at this port vessels can be painted or repaired with greater
despatch than upon the Coast. Hottoius dry (pucker here than at imv
port between San Diego and Prince Rupert, and paint can be put on
more quickly and will last longer. Shipping men are also well aware
of the fact that in Honolulu, ready for any call, are the largest and
hest equipped machine shops and iron works :n the Pacific, ready for
quick repairs to hull or machinery.

The presence of the Iloolana will undoubtedly mean a eut in trans
pacific marine insurance rates, and tins, in turn, will eventually men
lower freight rates.

-- Honolulu harbor has now, thanks to the enterprise of the Inter-Islan- d

Company, the facilities which will further attract shipping and
which add to the' security of shipping upon the Pacific. The next step
in the harbor's progress should he the further installation of modern
freight-handlin- g conveniences, especially on the government wharves.
Of pressing importance also is the enlargement of the harbor by the
cutting of the Kalihi channel. This latter is something which vthe
cuinmcrciui uomes oi me cny siiouid Keep always to tlie tront, never
ceasing to press it upon the attention of Washington until the appro-
priations arc made and the work has actually commenced,

- j
REACHING THE PEOPLE.

Advertisers have no desire to prove that one "kind of advertising
medium is better than another; thair aim is to ascertain what form of
publicity will best increase their business. Therefore, says the Light,
of San Antonio, Texas, a consensus of opinion from business men as
to what constitutes a superior medium for advertising possesses value
and authority.

The special commission on billboard advertising appointed bv the
late Mayor Gaynor of New York has made its report. It based its find
ings upon tlie testimony of merchants who have adequately tested bill-
boards and other forms of advertising. One merchant wrote the coin-missio- n

that "we must rely upon the newspapers for any great success
in advertising" while it was the verdict of another that '"there is noth-in- g

that can take the place of newspapers." The practically unan-
imous opinion of. a large number of advertisers was to this same gen-
eral effect. Billboards and other forms of advertising might possess
some value as an adjunct of newspaper advertising, but no form of
puuiieiiy can equal me newspaper lor directness of action and posi
tiveness of result.

This report is in line with a tendency that 1ms been very marked for
some time a trend of advertising away from billboards, 'novelties and
even periodicals toward the daily newspaper. Business men in these
days are becoming more and more disciples of efficiency, and as checks
and balances have been devised to discover whence new business
eomes taking the place of the old Imp-hazar- d guesswork, it has be-
come increasingly apparent that money spent for advertising re-
turns the largest percentage of wain when it is expended in news-
papers.

This does not imply that advertising is going to fall away from
the good magazines to an extent that will cripple them, and it is
hardly likely that it will entirely do away with the poster at least
not in the very near future. It does mean, however, that more
scientific methods of advertising will apportion appropriations in
n larger ratio than ever before to newspapers, thus making the ex.
pendituro where it will produce the greatest return.

-.--

THE SIMPLER THE BETTER.
The simpler the system adopted for putting into force the front-ng- o

tax law the better its principles will be grasped ami the easier
will be its proper enforcement. Nothing can be simpler than to
make the tax exactly what the name implies, n frontage tax, with
iho abutting property alone called upon to pay the properly share.
A few streets could be selected as the "main thoroughfares,'" fo be
exempted from the general rule, and then a rule to cover the distri-l.utio- u

of the cost between frontage property and munieipalitv should
bo adopted and stuck to, whether it be half and half, sixty and forty
or eighty and twenty per c.uit for property and eoiintv, respectively.

After all, the money in the county treasury is put there by the
properly owners, and it matters little, Hr' as cost is eoiuierned.
whether the romlVnrk is wid for directly by the property owners
through frontage tax or Imlimftly through property fnx. Former
City Kiiginror Here put the whole ohm in m nuUlieil when ho said
that It was a question of Hindi trwit or everymw IhivIiik In turn, tlui
only nOvaiitago the "turn" having ludiitf for Uifruw who ox.
)mh to dodge when hU tim minim,

Homo thing ruqiilry no inmtriimtiou.
boil memory mid a Irllle of lum-iy- .

Phy only iimiI not too

HAWAIIAN GA7.F.TTF, nillY, KOVFMIIKK ty, )0J.

HAWAIIAnViGB INDUSTRY FADING.

Tlie Hawaiian rice industry wenm to be mi thu duwn kihiIc. Al-

though rice has long been thrown hi the IslHiids-Op- ng enough tq.vs.
tnhllsh Hawaiian rice ass sepiimt- - trade variety mid nlllimijrii niueh
experimental work has been done by the Hawaii KSju-rimen- t Station
le improve yields and uheopun eoit of product nitUfloenl riee growers
i'pMnr to face the prospect of having to find utheryjrops to tuplaae
it because there is practically no profit in the bijhfiiess. One thou-muk- I

bags of Hawaiian riee were shipped to California per the steamer
Honolulu!) last night, but because of the increasfng competition of
California, Louisiana and Texas, .lapaii-scc- rice there is little de-

mand for the local product, and only occasional sales in large qiian-titioi- i.

Resent mail advices state that the rice Acreage in the .Sacramento
valley has increased from 1100 acres grown by fourteen farmers in
1!I1'2 to 0572 acres grown by seventy-thte- e faimeis in 111 IS, and that
preparations are going forwiud to plant two or three times that acre-
age next season.

Hawaiian rice sells around $!.-- " per bag wholesale in Honolulu
now; mainland-grow- n .lapau-sec- d around .$4.75, and imported .lapa.
nese at si!5.r0. The mainland rice is crowding out both the local
product and the genuine imported. It costs about '1.511 per bag 1

produce Hawaiian, and as the Louisiana farmers can grow their
product to hull at $2.00 and still make a profit, there is not a very

outlook for tin riee farmers in Hawaii. The mainland
farmers sow rice with seeders as they would wheat, flood tin.' fields
until about ten days before the grain is ripe, drain oil' the water, and
harvest with modern twiiie'binderK and threshers. The
Hawaiian rice planters seldom have the water oil' their fields.. They
transplant by hand from seed-bed- harvest with the sickle and thresh
with flails, or by driving a great wooden wheel round and round on
enient threshing floors, or tread out the grain with cattle. Rentals
ire high for land with water often :iii to per neie- - the pro-
tective duty has been cut in hajf by the I'nderwood law, and mainland
riee-f.irme- look on Hawaii iis a part of the legitimate market for
their product. So every indication is that our planters will have to
lind some other crop to replace riee.

t .. .
;

THE FUTILE PURSUIT OF A DRYDOCK.
The suggestion from Ililo that there is a possibility of the naval

station for Hawaii not being located at Pearl Harbor, which came
yestciday by wireless, is not new. The Advertiser some weeks ago
published an interview with O. A. Steven, before his departure for
Washington, in which he announced that a pari of his business at
the Capital was to take up matters in relation to the location of the
Hawaiian navy drydoek at Ililo. It might as well he stated here
and now, however, that there is not the slightest possibility of the
drydoek being built anywhere but on this island, and the chance of
it going anywhere but in the selected location at Pearl Harbor is
almost too slight to mention.

There has been talk in army circles of the desirability of locating
the drydoek and naval station on Kaueohe Hay, and it is not im-

probable that there will be eventually a branch navy yard there,
with the entrance to the bay dredged. Fortifications to guard the
Ifaneohe landing have been recommended in oflicial reports and
these will probable be ready within a comparatively few months
Kaueohe, it may be taken for granted by Hiloites and San Fran-
ciscans alike, will he the s'econd choice for the drydoek site, but as
things stand a mighty poor second to Pearl Harbor. San Fran-
ciscans, it is true, would like to dratr the Oaliu naval station up. by
the roots and locate it sonlewhere close to the Hay City, but they
will never accomplish it. Pearl Harbor has been the choice of naval
men as a Pacific base ever since the visit to Oahuan waters of the
British frigate Blond, in the days of Kaiiiehanieha the Great, and
the archives of the navy departments of half a dozen European gov-
ernments contain reports on the strategic value of. the bit of inland
water selected .by 'Juele Sam, fortius main Paeilicfyatinn. ;

The drydoek Can be built fat Pearl Harbor and "Will bo built at
Pearl Harbor. These facts may be taken for granted and the effort?
under way to bring about something different should be turned to-
wards .a more profitable object.

EXPRESS VERSUS PARCEL POST.
The parcel post servjee was long opposed by thelinfluence of. the

express companies. The enactment of the law by the hist Repub-
lican congress opened up new lanes of trade and has resulted in the
enormous expansion of mail-orde- r business.

The Inter State Commerce Commission had previously (Order No.
4198, Opinion No. 2408, .June 8, 1912), ordered sweeping reductions
of rates and modifications in the methods under which the express
companies operate in interstate trade. These changes have now
been adopted by the express companies, and although there were
many predictions made concerning the ill effects that would neces-
sarily follow, it has been found that the changes were beneficial to
both the companies and the general public.

The express companies insure the delivery of all packages en-
trusted to their care, whereas the postoflice only insures the delivery
of packages paying an extra insurance fee. Their adoption of the
"block" rate system have reduced the compiled table of tariffs from
900,000,000 items to (ioO.OOO. Under the order of June 8, 1912, a
label is attached to each package which indicates according to 'its
eoioiwiieuier uie parcel is prepaid or c. o. d. The rate at which it
is shinned must also be nlainlv marked on the lnlu.i

For packages under four pounds the United States postnl rates
are the cheapest, but for packages of over four pounds and less than
fifty pounds when carried for distances of more than two hundred
and less than three thousand miles, the express rates are the cheap-
est. The postal maximum weight is twenty pounds. The express
companies have no limit, but will undertake to deliver anything from
a single feather to a siege gun or a live elephant.

The express companies pride themselves on the certainty of
of goods entrusted to their care and every agent .in their em-

ploy is authorized to settle claims for damage 'to goods in transit,
on the spot, without the long drawn out circumlocution that goes
with the settlement of claims for losses on'parcels transported throiMithe mails.

The express companies handle a line of goods that the postoflice
cannot fish, meats, eggs, coin and bullion, fragile or
perishable articles, live stock, bottled liquids, machinery, auto-mobile- s,

fruits, and merchandise of any sort except explosives and
combustibles. They will deliver the housewife's market basket, n
spool' of thread, or a side of beef.

Another advantage that the express companies have over thepostal service is that express goods go on passenger and other fast
trains, whereas parcel post service is only by freight.

The parcel post business has grown to be an enormous institutionduring the ten months of its operation, nevertheless the express
business has kept pace with and bids Tuir to outstrip-- Uncle Sam.

" "" " ''hi f

, IMPERIAL DELHI.
The British government has begun the work of erecting n new

capital of India at Delhi. The site will occupy between three and
lour square miles of laud. Tools and equipment' are being assembled
and nn army of six thousand laborers is already at work leveling,
drnlninir, installing permanent water supply mid sewer system, quar-lyin- g

foundation stone and building roads, and also "installing a
tweiityflve-mil- o railway system. , The expend of this preliminary
work is to exeeed i!J.r0),0ll0 while about tun times flint sum is lit
hi spent on the mm'Iiv of iimrlile pnlam whloli are to make up the
WW tljl V. TIlO lUJKl U thus ulUnlai' limn tlml of Hi.. PI. Inn.... Uv.i,l
tluii, Thu llritldli govuriiinuiil plait to hulld at Delhi tho finest and
mini iiiiiiiwair Mm I Ml UHVOI llllltMIt OVHP 01001041 kllllU) tllO dlll'S OI
liiipci'inl ut.

't
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OUR NEW8LESS CONGRESS.

After u summer of much bulging, the esteemed Congressional Rec-
ord, in which doings of legislative branches are chronicled verbatim,
is lean as a 'Spear of grass. And yet a contemplation of its eight or
Ion pages, appearing every two or three days, is more or less enlight-
ening. In 'its columns nre intimations of what is coming later on.
For example many a law maker impounded in Washington devotes
himself to wofking out hills affecting matters of legislation in which
he is interested. He toils over the provisions and the language and
after mote or less mental perturbation drops the completed copy
into the box on the Speaker's desk. By that process a bill is in-

troduced and referred to a committee, anil news being dull the
stands a better show for some notice of his measure; along

in December of during the winter, the introduction might be ignored
altogether.'

Bills and constitutional amendments and resolutions are getting
introduced, also, when representatives behind them are many miles
iway from Washington. The Public Printer does not impure wheth-e- i

a measure is introduced in person. It is enough that the repre-
sentative's name is on the text and, when it is printed, that he docs
not protest. As a bill introducing session, however,- - this has not
been a conspicuous one in the house. The number of measures offer-
ed has not yet reached 10,000, although it is six months since the
session began. Ther; ore fewer private pension bills than formerly,
which accounts for some of the difference. The service pension act
makes it less necessary to come to congress for special enactments

Slackening of interest on the part of the public is demonstrated
!v the brief lists of petitions. Two or three a day is the rule, where
in lively times they are two hundred or three hundred. But no
crusades for legislation appear to be under way at this particular
juncture and gatherers of names for, this reform niidthat are not
circulating up and down the land. The season for that kind of ac-

tivity will pome n Uttlo later and attain prominence.
-

PAUSING ON THE BRINK.
Things appear to be bettering themselves in Mexico no faster,

despite the gathering warships in Mexican waters and the concen-
trating of American troops along the border line. The American
government is showing a forbearance remarkable in history. Iluerta
has openly defied Wilson, and even Carranza, the
President of the insurgent government, has joined in the defiance,
declaring that he will be found at the side of the Dictator in the
event of- - intervention.

Still the powers at Washington hesitate and the country is glad
of it. The overage American takes the same stand as outlined by
the Pres'dent some days ago, that the United States is big enough
and 'its prestige such that hesitation to plunge into a war cannot
be regarded as cowardice or undue caution. That Uncle Sam can
march into Mexico and cuff sense into federals and constitutionalists
dike is to be taken for granted. It is from no idea of a possible
failure that the administration is halting, but, apparently, an idea
of giving the turbulent Mexicans a last chance to come to their
s( uses.

The Americans who want to go to war are in an infinitesimal
minority, but if patience is tried too far and if war does come the
nation will be back of it and m it to a quick finish.

..

PUT FACTS BEFORE THE VOTERS.
Privately, some of the supervisors say that tht'j1 fear the voters

of the fifth district will fail to understand the benefits of an equal
enforcement of the frontage tax system and that it is taking their
political lives in their hands to attempt any equal enforcement. This,
we believe, is misjudging the Hawaiian voters, who are as amenable
to reason as the voters df any other race. The'trouble with the front-
age tax system, as with other desirable things politically, is that no
trouble is taken to present the facts to the Ilawaiians in a way that
.they.can gra.sp,,while no end of trouble is taken to distort the facts
and, to present' what are not the facts in order to mislead them. If
the various improvement clubs of the fourth district, after discussing
the now system and agreeing m its value among their own members,
would only appoint some clear speaking delegates to explain it be-

fore precinct and improvement clubs in the fifth, much good could
be accomplished. In the same way, if health and sanitation matters
jould be taken up with the people between epidemics, and municipal
problems, such as the proposed new city charter, threshed out be-

tween elections, when motives would not be misconstrued, we would
get more cooperation in health matters when it is necessary and a

more comprehensive vote on polling days.
1.

MOTORCYCLE ARMY EXPERIMENTS.
Local army men who have watched the Oahuan experiments with

motorcycles as carriers for rapid-fir- e guns, the only ones made in
America, so for as records go, will be interested in the British ex-

periments with motors as tractors for field guns. The Evening Stand-
ard says of these:

"We understand that after the army maneuvers a number of ex-

periments will be made on Salisbury Plain in order to find, if pos-
sible, a motorcar of adequate capacity and speed to draw the guns,
for our artillery. That soiiiethingr of the kind will have to be done
very soon is obvious, for the scarcity of horses becomes n problem
of increasing difficulty every year. At this moment there is a con-
siderable shortage of animals so much so that it would be impos-
sible, in case of mobilization, to provide horses for all branches of the
army. Much has been heard of the deficiency for the use of the ter-
ritorial force; and the regular army is almost us badly off. The
lMyal Horse Artillery and the Royal Field Artillery, it appears, have
not enough horses for their guns. This is to say, while they may be
,nble to get along just now, soon they will be at a standstill for want
of horses, and if they were required to go into action their plight
would he hopeless.

"The seriousness of the position is realized at tho war ofiico. Thus.
for some time the authorities have had under consideration the ones- -

lion of superseding or, at any rate, supplementing horses by motor
power, ho lar, they Have been unable to find a light motor which
would fulfill all the conditions likely "to be required of it, though
several likely designs have been submitted for inspection. Not the
least dilllculty is connected with the necessity of having a motor
capable of keeping the guns all the time alongside of the men, what
ever tlie state ot tlie ground. There is reason to hope that some satis-factor- y

result may attend the forthcoming experiments."
.

THE PASSING HOUR.
Have you bought your "Red Cross Seals" yctf
If the wedding cake for t.he White House wedding is going to cost

2")0, how much has the new tariff eut the high cost of living!
When nil else fails, tho Ad Club conies to the front. The Thanks-

giving proclamation issued last night is an example.
Over in Ililo they sentenced two men who had manufactured evi-

dence with which to holster up a false criminal charge to jail for four
years, We trust that this establishes a precedence.

Dean Worcester believes that coining to Hawaii is a great boon
to the Filipinos, but when over fifteen per cent of them hind in the
territorial jails the bloom is off the pencil, so to speak,

m
"Japan is buying heavy shipments of wheat. What does this
cant" asks a concerned Portland editor. It nrobablv moans Hint

the .Japanchc Intend to eat. Wheat, ground Into Hour, Is often used
hh food. -- Kansas City Journal.

The afternoon paper, )cs tlinu a week ago, stated that there, were
mum big gambling games in operation in Honolulu. It appeaiK up
to that paper now to tip off its information fn tho reinslntnil mintnjii
of deloflllvoH. Olherwlse people will nomiiii'iieii to simpecl llml tlim-- e

big tjiiincN were of the Imaujiioiy variety.

ME C INSULTS

TO U. SJIEUTED

Rebels and Huerta Adherents Both
Believe America Afraid,

Says Letter.

POUTI.ANI), OrcKun, XovciiiImt 3.
"for floit'n sake liotv miieli longer

h this thing to hj on without n jiro-tos- t

from tho American .rojilnf"
queries W. .1. I'ltZKcraM, of Hock
Inland, in u letter to II. llolilen of
tills city, in lie Incloses nn ac-

count of ntiocitit's c.irrieit on in Mex-

ico, ns related by Max llliitclifonl, of
largo, North Dakota.

was for twenty years n
resilient of .Mexico, whure lie was In
railway vervice, and Uolden spent
some months them a year ago In com-
pany with General J'rice.

Tlie article, quoted irom the Fargo
forum, is in the form of no Interview
with lllntcliford, who was onu of tho
.'Ml rotugces fiat returned from Mex-
ico on tho transpoit lluford. In
.speaking of somu of tho horrors, ho
told of onu An.uricau being killed, his
head cut olT and stuck on a post, and
the lcbela who committed the crime,
addressing thu dead American, saying:

"What more must we do to force
America to ilghtf"

"Many of theso refugees were in
tears when they left Moxico," said
lllntcliford. "Most of them left ev-

erything they possessed In Mexico and
they were oxtremely bitter agalust the
United States government, wliose

they blame for causing them to
lose their property.

"Tho Mexicans am 'beginning to
think tho United .States is nlraid to
fight them, nnd toward tho last they
wcru very insolent and overbearing
toward tlio 'gringoes,' as they call
Americans. Wo could see hate in their
eyes when they passed us, on tho
streets.

"The rebels around Mazatlan do not
know what they are. fighting for. They
miiko tho explanation that tho "rebel-lin-

always wins in Mexico,' as their
reason for being on tho sido of tho
rcuelft. Those nCoiii Mnzallan are fol-
lowers of Carranza."

Jn commenting on this article, Fitz-
gerald, who is thoroughly familiar with
tlie Mexican situation, says:

"How proud you must bn of tho
American Hug that does, not protect its
citizens abroad, or never did, in the
past twenty years at least, to my
knowledge. ' '

Holdcn hlmsolf is .strong in his pro-
test against tho indifference manifest-
ed by America in the Mexican situation,
and said:

"Just as a warning, I would like to
say to any ouo contemplating a trip
to Mexico, that lie deny his nationality.
Let him claim to bn a British subject
and ho will "be protectod and i'ass. un-
harmed, but if it is known that ho is
a 'gringo' ho is taking chances with
torture and death. It is a pitiablj
stnto of nlfairs, but well known to
every American who has ever spent any
time in Mexico.

"I myself know of a ease in Lower
California," ho continued, "where, nt
a little town of Alamao, five Americans
were arrested Three of the men I
knew, Put Oleason, I)r. Foster and an
old man of 8 by the name of Church.
Aftor their ariest they found out fcomo
way that thoy were to bo thot next
day, nnd Church managed to get away,
walking to San l)ief;o, which he reached
practically barefooted and half starved.
The other men were shot down tho next
day in the presence of their wives.
No oxcuso was given. It was simply
'Hy order of Cclso Vega' (then Gov-
ernor of Lower California). Church
luid the matter beforo District Attor-
ney Utley, of San Diego, who tried
every way in his power to get Wash-
ington to net but without uny result
whatever.

"If that is not enough horror," said
Uolden, "I recall an instance which
followed tho last battlo in which Oen.
cral I'rico was in command, Juno 22.
no sent worn that ho would send tho
lied Cioss train across the lino to caro
for tho wounded. The rcplv caino biiek
that there would not bo any wounded.

"They would crush in the faces of
tho Americans with musket butts and
break their ribs, but not kill then;
leaving them to'dio in agony. Threo
nights after tho battle some of the
Amoricans got across thu lines and
found two boys who had tho flesh of
their limbs cut from the bono tho full
length, and had then been thrown out
for the buzzards.

"The American soldiers were all
buried by tho buzzards," concluded
Holdcn.

THREE LYMAN BBflTHERS

Willi the arrival yesterday of tho
transport Sherman from Ban Frnnciseo,
them nr.i now three Irnthers, nutlves
of Hawaii, all ollliers in the Armv, d

on tho Inland of Oahu." Thu
latest arrival Is that of Lieut. K,' 11.
Lyman of the Hattallon of Kngiiieern,
lie I a brother of Lieut. ClurPiico
Lyman, I'ourth'Cavalry, and of Meat.
Charles II. Lymnii, Second Infantry,
who is etutiuned nt Fort Hhnfter.

All three biolliem are gruiluutet of
Wt I'uiiit uml weru appointed from
this Territory. Thoy lave a hont of
frliaidn hero, uml the fact flint nil are
H'rviug la the oai mi department It mi
iiiiuhiiu) incident, ulmo as iihkjIi to as
Hint three brother khniild all grft'limtl?
from Wot I'oiiil and servo in iLi Armv
nt Iho nailli) time,

rOUTlCAT, rnOBLKM,
, &'l'?!;er Miftmp (ft , j, ia,
Mr. ftlark Irviui i gft Hn ituTJj !u
ri'iw.l Mm m tj nmriyr la !! -

mtitgu lletfiird llnruU,
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FLOATING DRYDOCK HOOIANA CHRISTEN
AND IS TESTED BEFORE A LARGE ASSRmI

Great Steel Struc-- !
ture Answers Every,
Call Upon It and1
Is Now Ready for
Business.

(I'rom W.dnosday Advcrtuor)
In a nullum ilullur ln.liiHtrl.il set

ting, lehcjei) by fluttrlng --.aimers ami
tin' light dresses id n liim.Ir.-- J cir si
women mi. I gu), tho lutir Isliml
blcau fhii mtiaiijr floating .Irjdc. .,
lloolaim was nirihtoiud vi-- t riuj a
ternoon at fifteen minutes nit i tare
o'clock, pictty Miss AIion Allien llo.v
fctt, daughter of Huiator and Mrs. .1

M. Dovvsett, hiii tshnrg the bottle ot
biptisnul wine upon wlnn for the. time
being was tlii! Low of the gaunt steel
trait, with the wotiN. "I ihriMte.ii theo
lloolana." 'lain the band strum
up, there was appliusu. from Ihe sev-

er il hiimlrpil interest. .1 person lining
the slip, tliu fair tponsur lor tlio iim k
blushed ami .lames A. IjvI gave tliu
Miml Inr tliu uincliiuci to start up
bo that the submerged tie It might
ruich tliu Mirfuce, bringing with it t i

Inlur Island fliignip Muuii.i Kei, whoso
docking was to ileinon-tiat- e the rn
ticnl working of tliu litest nililition to
the port. I

Y storduj 's event on the waterfront
nurkeil a long step forw tnl lor the
harbor in the preparations nniler wa
to in ikn Honolulu read.v for tlio in
ireased lialllc tint .s to lullon the
formal opening of Ihc I anaui i ( inal
next March. The form i christening!
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on the winy und the eighteen pump)
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ho jerformot this iiimi his
inal mid
(uhlwill told the (unity

rnukl ho was against it. The
for tax had

gned befuro tho building ordinance
etiictive, ami tlio

ithotit Knowledge its
cxiitence on the art of those involved.
The Territory willing to inako all
the lould tho
tho for tho lonstrui

was small tho
changes needed to make tho structure

requirements of the
orilni mi possibly pro-
vided.

Possible
might possible to provide

of the and tho steamer stood high to recovir all I'c remainder of the report roudeuiuiug tho In county plaster .wiling, tlio iilans now
nnd dry. Hvcrjthiug hud worked pur- - money Inst bj the Maguiro llair vvouU as nu OX' (l111 r of wood, but it would
hi. j, uiwioiiMi uio lino tuKcu, owing n, i;,, ,n,lu,tel in cu.e for treating a onlec, it "'""l coutreto

to the Incxicrloiito theei.gino crow "", "'tleniout
' ,' .' . 1M, ....., .,.,..... ,.'.... ,...', ronl instead of ono .orrugated iron.

the fait machinery was ..,,, ,nlnl Caldwell sorry this
new sun, was iioiiuiu mat Wliuli It "iuwimi, mm, nesiui-- s ihi, i.aiueu --... - ..u -- u,.- ,1-4.- ji could see no help for
is uxpeitcil to attain. here were ion- - own v,iiraiit, sm. ilium; i'u. vjor very lino suite it If the county insisted the ru- -
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DEATH AND

FAMINE
Jof nncto 1

Jon In frobajk, Lost In nnd Ncar olty
When Dyna;.and Scores or Per.
plodedlWrntV.a. GhM
nel Early Ycrterday-f- c.

iim llem
u"lBJ Ul Food

- 'Unexplained.

.tilturl
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tniLoly. early. voU-rJ..jltrl-

.. .T...... ..It oifTimiU i.iuu,JI0H,Utv

MiBwpiiiuiuHMit,iilBit,'.q;i.'u.ii n
blanket of mow from (our to ten foot
deep. Many lives bao been lost nnd
thoic nrc scores of children and
mipsing.

Jick of food hns added to the siif
feting n meat markets and stores aro
cxhniintinj; tbelr mipplics and closing
their doors. Street car trnlhc in prac
tlcally nt n stanifstill whllo telephono
and IlKbt wires nro liing on tlio ground
nil oer tho city.

Ur?" Lives Lost in Wrecks.
.1 thu (ji.. Inderal AVircless Telepraph.)
bnlf yjnoAOO, J 1.

.ii c.lu0 Tjl0 iHcrttscr) How many Hcs
t'?'fr',"'cro lout, in tlio utorni which swept tlio

JnJ'cs und wrecked many
""V .it will not bo knon for several

J.f( r0aay' estimate is tli.it at least
waa remi bunrC(i ..crsons may liaq been
I1UII 1111 MX r .

hud been llc&' . ,. . , ,
"' D.I. I'""" ..,

"..,'.... rJ'cJ. although no definite news
ni. to fata

Tlio to.iny,n.i:.. nu.. l, nt.uiiu.iijj wiuuiuii, ,,, Lak" illcUIR.m is still rouju.
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November (bpcelil

great

' ...

obtaloeJ

'..'. umithcr of tlio seasonrtlYfil.i almo.""'1 .,j
liiriseoi CllrI10 w!,CI! t!,c

he
. . iV.rj.ndpil to twenty above

HIP 11(11 fi.i S.IB ZL " . .
zero,

bC'0W ' ' "m 8vortoil giee''
ior nut per, unoU.
h a chau.o lor ttft Cutters to Rescue.
us raggjd (onstitutidf.,,..rclcss Telegraph.)
icioiih when brought to th. November 11.
stoiciil in a degree hardly Irtiscr) The rev-tlus- o

diijs ot nerves. Jlo di.as today
tho incident happened nutfry from Mil

ilois so, In iuso hu lives, the c'st a steamer
thu explosion .deep under grouuun'i ?.
proliubl) always reiuuln a mystery. "a?t,lu"

I'roni what could bo learned jester".1'?"
day Kuiiishiro and his coairude, weio lj"0'
sub conttaitors on u cross-cu- t tunnel
ifiidli g iroiu tho main tunnel of tie
iVniuliolu bori thruiigb thu inoiiutaiiis
from the windward to thu leowurd side
jf tho island. Thuy were blasting the
uniitl to develop water fur tho plain
1010.

Ilnlly yesterday morning thoy. pre-
pared u blast in tho bond at thu funnel
mil it is supposed that instead of lu
tiring from tho tunnel they simply ic
treatul down tho bore to what thuy
thought vvns.il snfo distance. Jt.it when
the blast was set otf thu inrcc of
cxjdiuloii nited in that narrow bolo
under thu earth as a giant Lliarge in a
eu ii no n and tin blast impelled down tho
boro linmeusu quantities of rock and
fragments of stone, which, like grape
shot, toro and mangled the two men.

Deputy Sheriff Uavis, of Kniii'olie,
will make an investigation, but It is
only from tho survivor who may bo
dvlug in thu local hospital that tliu
true rtory of thoso fow deadly moments
under tliu Kooluu mountains will utor
lie hi own.

(Mall Special to Tho Advertiser)
III 1.0, November 10. Yesterday af-

ternoon tho ollieo of County Attoui y
Heers was tlio sccno of n spirited I ut
tie, in which tho contestants were Mr.
and Mrs. Alike Newuiau ami Mr. mil
Mrs. Stut. Thoy am all theatrical
folk, 'iml in slich company Heers could
play only tho part of a super.

New man and Stutz havo had lusiiiess
dealing together for some time pist,
ami tho trouble arose over romo dims
which Niiwuiuu claimed SluU hud in hli
possession wrongfully. Newman waut
ed Heers to bring suit against Ktutz
Heers sent for that gentleman, and
while Mr, und Mrs. Novvman vv re wait
iug in tho county building porch fo
ututr. to urrive, tho lady was overheaid
romnr'iliig that sliu wished sho woull
"luiv.' a clinnco to wallop that fellow.'
Her wisli was granted.

When tho two louples ciiiiiu teg t' n
ill lleeis' olllte, the lounty iiltoriun,
nut ioiir.lv , separated tho limbs fr .in

the gnats, (ell ng tho la lies to wait out
side, while the men talkul business in
Ins ollicu Heers snjs that tlio tall
grew loud, and unlilenlv .Mrs. .Newman
rushed u, and she and Slut had a hot
virbal argument, which ended abripllv
when Mrs. Newman sprung al Mint
vvlin wim silling In a (hair, and milt
his hind with such force that h' hu
lllipul over. Hint gol to his fiet ml
tiled to hold Mrs. Nmviuuu, vvh.u N

iliuu nunc In his In iter hsll r (
ami ii iiiiiiimiit Inter Mrs Htutz pnm I

tin. fruv. Thci four prtvoiitDd th. si e

tiiido of n lion llnif. ilpvaslatliii'. si t
Hug vvhitlwiud of liifiirliitu.l Will i.N
nnd 11 was only with I he great, si i i

Until! I Iml Heirs inanaui'd lu get "
to ili.slsl from their figliluin I n '
SI'IMIgll III nllotv llllU III llivlll" ln I' nil
lU Vt mil of his ufllrs ami stl. Hi '
biislona lkHlien),

.. .
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MODERNIZING H
ii :

The linrbor event of josUtilay, the iifl'Qiiiijel
of the Jntcr-Isliii- Hunting ill dock, ineMiwjhiiiu.
noliilu mid much to the citizens (if lloni'ilulufti'
waterfront was, in fact, a notiiloiitioii to'ATighl)
is awake to the possibilities of the near future"
its part hi the development of the truth' of'thu
nillcent hteel struettiu' whieli rose from the hart
tiny, carrying on one end of itself the largest stelfi:
is also a testimony to the entei prise of the com pan
five hundred thousand dollars in this modern ma
and an evidence of the fact that the Inter-Islan- d

ii)L' to hank upon the progress of the port. Had
sidered only its owh needs it could have
Iwii ntwl iiiul it iittiiiti.i- - nf 11 milliiiti

mi... t. 1. 1 i .i; j
jiiiur-iMiiu- ti mieeioniie, in pioviuinf." mr- -i K.

sighted, however. It knows that the uvedb. 5-

than the needs of the company, but tlinti
sibility of the government being able todj$: X
with drydocking facilities, however pnitm1 , KVMEto be. The company has a complete r '--

XansiS
the pulse of the world's traffic. Durinjoni
than sixty steamship companies liavunaft
ing, docking and provisioning aceomm'Sfi",
the directors know that the pi esence ,5J'iK

ituvuiuiiges 01 me pori ami inaies Vferctt
transpacific steamers and more assmitSi-coalin- g

plant. And in whatever i'H4?"
Inter-Islnn- d shares, Honolulu wilC(!,7";
share 111 Jnter-Jslan- d prohtN, but pFooff
ousiness inai increaseti sinpinng""1 .ul"u

from the enterprise of the e"iwu'i'j!$'j'jtju
uuue, ujiuii oiiicjmi mar

world, will L'n Hie .lini..iisiii. .liohi itt
maritime insurance company o',"'" ni','h
fnnt flint the lmrlinr f ll.. V.ilc
" " "'"M'llUl III JK,
Jor the docking, painting anoiit, i''register, and ship owners ever, ..f

Shipping men are well nwii, i nmi
prevail this port vessels 1frV 1"m'1,"!f

despatch than upon the Coast ilXjj.
port between San Diego iumm wore nulnnit- -

more quickly and will "ntiTilay. Tlio or- -

of the fact that in ,'"""!;"'," "".";o tl,a"

best equipped .ibi'm,
inn.k coaimiUco Itoports.

quick repairs t,aiw,llei, ,1Ml , (hq M.lect,0I1
IllC prCSeilCjtrt fur marking liirthplntn

acific mari,'"''''11' 5" HiidniUeii u ii'imit
lower fro' ''"'' "'" " '""' tc.l tlm Hiti-- ,

,.iat the lulili't Iiiul licni upoiunl anil
Jionrn,at t Imt liow irmnlnpil tn ar- -

Jslan ranj!e lor iiiittini; it In iilnic. This
W

......jii

ji tne
a!

."
iio

at

ouo

tin- -

Ji
was

coimmtti'o ('iills.Ktn of Mm, 1'. .M

HttaiiV, Mrs I.Iiimi Low auiJ,MiH. II. '.
Uilliliijtiniii. At tlio tin! joslorilny
thcfiillowiilj; rnmiiiittt'ii wm apio'uilcil
to net with thp Inlilrt conimit tif in
uri;uij;ii; for llin trnti'iinry iililira-tiun- ;

Mii--s Lui'V K. I .Mtbuily, Mis. r

Hi'iiriiiiU'i, Mid. L. A. Coney, Mrs.
Kmmii N'nl-iiiii- Mrs. ('. '. Hurt ami
Mrs. C. .1. ICobfiiKoii.

It is lii'lli'ci Hint Ibii tmiiinitlrn will
lie ri'atly to nilnnlt n tciilallvo plan
ill I Ihi ncl ipi.irlerl nm. tiii; for a
piojir oWnnmc the 1 inning

nf Hie niiinl Hawillinii king who
nave Hie puiple of liiimui tlulr lirst
t'iiii!titatioii.

. - ...

With Their Capture Police Believe
They Hive Landed Trouble- -

sonio Bicycle Thieve3.

( am filling the fn t Dial llu'j wvro
ilenertirs frimi tlio tKiilar ai my by con- -

timiiiii; to wear the.r iiiiilnrin wliilo
"l.eepiiy; theinsolvis us natty as le

in ap'tearaiue, l'nMte lintlei W, Heel
ailil f liarleB L. Cuimer were yeiterilay
morning nrri'Hleil by I'ollee Ofilcer (Iray
of Walunwa.

Not only ilnl ll.c two men eoiieeal the
f.'Ut tif their .Insertion in Hint way, but
according lo Hie pollin inmle a fnfrlv
biici'ifklnl liainrhs of sleiilinj; liieelef.'.
Ait.ng iinlft. when in chrirfio
of ileteetive department first tnrtpl
iln hunt tor the men upon reriitving
iiiiurmil rejiortt of netivity on the part
nf lib vele lluexps

Knift mill Harbor Ollleer Carter got
on Hie itt k of the twn soldiers ninl
(iray at Wahiana was notlflcil to Keip
ftn eo out for them no tlun were sup-
posed to 1 c hellinc the wheels in tlm
country districts. Tnrmlny niRlit fjray
saw tho two men selling blcjclca in
Wnhinwn to a .liipniici-e- . Heel uan
tlm piirthner a bill of snle m.ulo out
with a fictitious ilume, for 1IJ1O.

Iltel's ileseriplion. howiHcr, did not
iibe with the niilitan descriptimi on
Inn disertion niinoiiiiieiiient niid Orav
was ilnubtful as to hit identity. He
iai'1 tliein mi tlm ulrcet in Honolulu jes
nriln iiu.riMtit;, however, and recogniz-

ing them placed tliem nailer arrest nt
oiiie. Jt is uibl tl.-i- t Ihev have nlrendv
niefrtwd to the theft of ecen lit
cwl.

Tl nv -- re 1m li members of Compailv
I, I'lrst Infantry.

UEU POUND FOR A
MAIL ORDER CATALOG

Tf In fore nrkiinKlcilKiiig her weddm
prmeuls Ikr 1irile u .11 provide h r elf

ili 11 u ll'iiftriilid CKlu'oiie finin 01
nf ttl iimil iinli r -- hit :iiiims, sin wl
Imvo 110 iltfliuiltv lilcuiilyiiij; nnf..n irpleieN mnl mlliiii ikem bv !icir r.i'lit
iiiumm lii Iht ikiIi'm or INmilts, WU he
rmiUnup' li' v"- - I i'Ii kiasji I rii- -

ll liUV. Ilii'il mil, ! nil (Wut f .ill
! "kni .ma i.niiMi. tu M.iiuir Hum hi

i H.llllli'in. Ii. ml, I, i, (v M ,t
l"nn, l'n' iii,', li tin hi, ti,,
Iihiiii'i iri ih.. li i'..i id, mid ,11,
111 vutt In I' II, il , nm, ii, her 11 11

liildw n i , i,li, i, j k tilt,,,
H'Hl u ' n H''1'!! III milil

'1H''H . '' 1. I iin 11 ili
Hlkv'ij ' ' '") In r kiiuli

pluhf in (In. 1'i.i'iMl fMni.. 1. v,
vmlk iiubikii ,'H'i'iil mil. lii yi ,

hip f.nii I'liii'tf iliiioll 1, ,1 il, 11 ,,
l, ill! 1, II I, l, l,,ik.,i I n 1,

I 4 ii,g , 11 1, , ,i , I 14 nil., mi
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tion for Mr3, Manuel D. Abroif
anct Five Children.
1r.

A moii'.ttr bol.efit for the family of
tlm Into Manuel ). Allien, killed
tin' pnrforuianci) iof hl,s diitii .5C-f- t

P0llC. pflill, Will )0 (TJVCH .Jlr tlio
..iiii-ri- ,;l liu.lll'.r oil tlio 11 In"? nf
November 15 and tlm en r. .,:(,. ..'tit
bo imkril tu ii.iort Jt' j" ' J.

I
...1 .A""1 Hnelcly t ilcpoiid

Ircn, tlic olili'st eovi ''" i'"'"-- ,0 S"I,110rt' will lio the belli- -

j.vr
MM.. HU .uiiiiiu !..tllJv!

.
111 elinrgo of urraiiije-- l

iiuihk c'iini-lut- s ot Julius Asdi. Jr..'
chlif tleik of tlio police department,

. 1'. IVuncll, liijiior Inslieitor, " Id-lle- "

l'oi'erty, of Hie llntilt of It.twuii,
.lend ('ChiD iilul M. C. Hwilt ot tlm

ilepartmcnt. The livo men
nau alri'ttity started tlielr ticket enin-pnig-

and will announce the program
within tlib next few days.

Many men who worked witli Abreu
and who ll'teil and rC6iecte.l I1I111 havo
Binniy co, im.. e, for na u el. as M
ll. Pel. Il.o !CI.' y W"i V'"11'','?

for III ty centii e..c ..
Ifio Aniiisenient Com

pally has iloluted tlm Liberty Theater
to the committee and the beit profes
slbnal and amateur talent at preseiu
In the city is olfering itM'lf to tlio o
elision.

i
"CAMERA EYE" IS

REPORTED AT KAIMUKI

IICNTlNriTON'rWcst Virvinia, Oc-

tober llhker, eight, has
beta ntteiiillng scluiol for twn jears
fllnl niiil'pi all his lelteis and fiiilrns

down., lie wiiha froul liiTt to
right and tings his low notes high and
his lnelt nti s low.
, Dr. C. ,d. ll.lwe, accompanied by
Dr. Linds.iy Vlnsoil, specialist in ehll
ilren's dieises, spent hours with the
child cinleatoiitig 10 liud exaclly what
was wrou. but llu confess (lioni
pehis iiusliilcij. The only . eplaun
tion they attempt is that "the boy's
inlml iiii.l sight arn :is a camera "
ill wliieh everything looks "i'snle
down. The but is perfectly iionunl
and has no. oilier dcfiefs.

Ilej(ort,4 friim tlio I.llitidkAl-ia- i

School, .Kalntuki, IHIs of an jnslnne
theru of a pupil lilfeited in liie s.iine
wily, lis, tlio lad in Wit Virginia. Tlie
child persists iii wrillnjf upside ilbwn.
lltlierwli,e tlm pupil Is l.n lit.

rifty-nln- e hmncslenil lots, large and
sinnll, at ami around Kaneolie, wind-

ward Oaliu, will hooa be olfered for sale
by the land department. U'liesu lots
are tlm iholcest put up by .tlm

in many years for settlement
and there will be a rush to acquire
tliein when their sdlo Is shortly an
nounced, probably just befoie Clirlst-luml- .

Tlm surveys and maps of tlm lots,
vvhlidi are lii four groups of subliiiid
divisions in Kaitcoho Imvo already been
completed and all that remains now to
bo done for their disposal Is tho ollicinl

which tlm laud depart-
ment will make in tlio public press at
an onrlv date.

Tho lots ate distributed, as follows,
niiiong tin) dillereut subdivisions of Ka
ncohc! Kalunpuhi-Wuikalii- a II. six lots;
Halekoa Wniknl it aim , thirty four lots;
Kalunpuhi Wulknlim ( , eight lots; ami
Kcnnhula, eleven lots.

1
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For Second Time J.mes Marcial
'''Freed oh ' Forgery- - tfihx&cy'

MThrousrh Altorrtew navifi
?v. . . ..r-- '

"inTTift A Tlinia 'n( n.1ti innriiinrr

rod, itnutlicr Jey.il k,tory wlnjii Jlie
jfir; In, t'ip 'Jo flt .Tames .Mureiiil,
I'liaraPtt with fr.rnlii lliu iiflino of frn
JI. I.tlfiu In .1 fliecl; ilriiwa nn tin- - I'iixt
N'nliniiiil Hank nf Hawaii, hroui'lit In

,11 xerdii-- t of not gniltv nnd his cllnt
Mconil limo went free. In me

uisii Marcial was acniillted on
., diiected verdict In .Indue Itul uimui'i
com t. In both iae, Davis w.tj psslpued
111" Ihe Vonrt toMftfeiid'tllo nccilsed 1111
,I,w. ..,!.., wj ., :,ii,,'... r..,..T

'" .Jury Vota Kot.Q1-.Ut7- .

I'lOirciitur A,.M,. Jlfowpi nut on tlio
slniid Dr. V. .Scliurlirinii, .lolin Honunl
Lllis uid Watsnii llllleutjiie in s

for' ho prosecution ainl' Intro
durM ju evidence n clieCk for forty
dollurs with Ihu alleged fdrged si'ii:i-tur-

of Ira 11, LiVas, together with a
lette? sigiieil lly Lucas unl thtiv lijt- -

01 jiiper snowing tne (icieiuinnt's nun l
writing. The ilefensb did not put ir
nnv evIdciH-o- . iiiul Tlfti-lf-l inlivi.,1 filr n

Tlm "jury was made up ns follows!
.laiimi I' . Wiune, Charles 1. Ofliorne,
( Indies II. Ilustaip. fledfga I. nfuns,
.'amef; II. IliWes, William' K. MnCl'her
son, Huaeile jr. C'amphell, Sam rupalii,
.lulnl Mtllllafil hialtlili'V William u.
I'l.ir'diii, IMw'ard (.'. ilblslejn nml ,lo- -

sepa 1 oiiiainles.
Eiabozzlehioat Capo on Calendar.

Ai lialf-paj- t e,glil,o'clnck this morn
lug, licforo a jury, the charge nf

a'galAsl' i'eo Jan I'fiia will
I e called for., triitl. There are alto-
gether three Indictments of this natlre
agalJist.Hio afcuV'l mart.

Tio'!dne' hllist Al.' tfuh, cliargAi
wia luiuni; opium in possession, will
conic up this morning in Judgo Itoliln-sou'- s

ciurt for diss)sitiou, as well as
the t,wo'i barges of K'lluig liquor with-
out njleflisii rtVninst Claia Knul.

Mrs. Itosie Jlitchrll pleaded guilty
vesterdav before .liiik.i. lbibiiiMiin In

llr'puiw w.rilct hhMl ,, ,,, Jorf.
.ll'iilf-a- Afier Ihe jury wiVs out

fnr J,.,,,,.;, lllim.tes. I'oreman .laai.x
,., Wi,m filed lis m'tiIIqI of not guiltv.,, Marci.il wiis discharged by Judge
i,,i.lni,nl, .

"'fsdiiiig liquor without a license, and 0:1
motion of 1'ioscaitor A. M. Drown had

DFJ.Collis Browned

senleiiCe kilspende 1 for tlilrteen inunths.
The ejife of Itaiuou Mattos.
with nsnnlt iiiul liittli.rv will, n ,l,t,i,ll
veaiMin, wsls vesturday het for Hial on
TnrMln.v inorniiig nt half-pas- t ej;lit
o'clock. Ill the cases of Yosliliioliu
Kaunfnoto, pa two lounts. and Yee
Katig f4o. thrco (mints, charged with
I'urgciy, their pleas wers further

yesterday until Wednesdnv morn
(ai; at half-pas- t tight o'tloclc, tii iniilt
the arrival of their attorney, William
T. Itawljus, who lias been away on tho
Pacific Coast,

. .

MRS. PANKHURST TOO
EAGER FOR COLLECTION

I,NDIA.VA'rOLIS. Indiana, Octoler
ST- .- .Mrs. i:mn(e)ine I'ltliklulrst, tho
llngllsli fciiiringelte, will not oddtess tho
Woman's rrartchlsp League of Indiana
I'ere as had been planned. The engage-
ment was cancelled todii) bv league

Tlio rensoa given was that Jlrs 1'aiik.
hurst rcquotrd that she he permitted to
lake i.p a collection at tlio meeting in
ndilitloa to tlie stipulated sum vvhlcli
she had drill agreed to incept for

the league. Mrs. C. M. Hen-
derson, fecrclnry of the league, said

in II i t ti 11 1 would not be allowed
o tnJte up a eollecliaii.

5 Tho ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.
m Charm in chtcUl and rreitt M

M DIARRHOEA, ...d 1. 1'EVER, CROUP, AGUli. 1
I IIIVn8,"t"1C," ' Tlie Ctl ncm.dy known fcr ICHOLERA .nd couajis, colds,
1 DYSENTERY, asthma, unoi'ciiiTis, M
W, Tim o.ily PIIUllvo In MCUHALOIA, GOUT, BHIUMATIUM, M

k (.Dillilicilil NJI Al Tflllumsr llu1llSIH Allls)MI, m
L Il ! ii. U'ni ii hil Miiiut.oiiiifi Jmffcli . in ml, 111,81, , ) T I'm; MjU UuJm, 6 V-- Mf

STAT U S HF THE

PldUaft s,
TradcJPublicatlon Reviews Steps

f'jToynraljurchas'e'ailil Sce3

r ), 'ttn End Ncaring.
'1 " j

T'rf'nTrukTjcs, tlm weekly organ of
the.'J'rntl'Tiiut Company, reviews the
matter; pr'tlio tuvcrhniuiit purchase of

hc itahuka site, in nn interesting way
till VW'c't.

'Jlieligt'iiC Ilellu'eiicy Hill v?hicli was
rljyicO 'liy tlm t'resldi nt .some three
WaI4 li.rl. ferried KlOll.lllill nu fin mldf.
l?naaf niliouut for thd aeniilsltioi'i of. u.y..'j il-- f Il. l'l.. - .1 -
h'.'r "oiioiuiii or 1110
'eiW-rn- l liulldin,l'it sa'J.. This action
fills liiflyil mate liliciisstdii 'iKfaiiy, g

to Hip fact (lint it 's asulifclcut
(A lov'er tlib reiKnt; tfpiirt'"liwards 'to
kii'e I'tut ttreet ovtTicrs Siiiil leiifeholil- -

;rr. It w.ll ie rviluaibcrfil, that n)
ir.ii oC Al )rt,(ipft ' jvvas 'inaile

,k,..iini.i.. irn. .i... &iAK',tfi i.ii.!,...!,.'.
autliiiriied '.tho nuildiiig) to ncquiri
iinililllloiTrff'aii'i tot tlm Mural lniiM
i" Sbj&hu a, ,oli .fhiwlA, i9(J'

oiuWmnlioii pfoceedlitgs Weo liegui
nlfiVin II....l.lllAH :.f ii...' ...... ...V)..

jjf.r,lllo iledrlritis liapQpilyAavvii erirlV
'Ctttal pf

jnjue tian tlm
noijiil av'nil.'il In for lillvaiclit. Tlm
mt awards ivere as follows!
Urt1i !. fcolie, Ltil''relnlses

If ( t'citiitr 'riip(i ffrviir
of ee)

' .j.'flil fiOn.cn
''astle Cooke (owner 'of ,

Waieliold) ,..,.'
( aitle KM oo.e fspeclal itain- -

Sfes) 1.'.. 3,rt'do.nn

Hawaiian, Trust Premises
Austin I'state (owjicr, of

)ee) : ';.. . ....:.:..-.- $ ia,uU2
II. (.'. Carter, 'Iruslce (owner "

of fee) S,."ifiO.OO

Ibiuk of Hawaii (owner of
leasehold) S,ii)!,-C-

C. M. Cooke Ltd. (owii'cr 'of
lCljBi'lioiil) .;.,f .1,133.0(5

Ilawniian Tnit Co. (owner
. of, leaht'Uold) 3,o2
llawnllaii Trut Co. (special ,

damages) .100.00

$ 72,lf!I.S2
Ofliee Supplv Company I'rcinisea

Austin Kstate (owner ,of
fee) J"l!),022.00

(JUico aupply (0, (owner of
le'asu) . SJO-rir-

f

v
4tl,S72.00

T'.O. Hall & Son Premises
Austin l'slule (owaer of

I en) ..,'.'.,. 133,010.611
K. O. Hall .'. Hon (owner of
. leasehold) 71,0 1 1.0(1

'f20,-,2'.i-
)0

tlll.'i.SSBJI
1'ven with the $100,000 appropria-

tion in the bill recently signed there is
still a ilclidcuc) of $1.',33H,71, jiliiS

at O'i on tlie awards Irom' thfi
date of tlm loveral dec'lsipus. Those
Ivbo havo followed tin nintlcr ,eare'-full- y

feel tliit there Is a balunco still
u'villlable Irom the original itp'piop'fia-lio- n

of ,110,000 mailo.Jfiim 30, '11KIII, tii
niifrliaVo tho original site, ,T'L'ls site
.iltpallv iost only $"HH,CSl.'Jl), leading
a balance of l,l,4(5!,.7l. '

If (his Ifi, 10x71 has not lapsed nnd
can still be lined, as many believe, tho
IliKil pnvmciits 011 the iidditioiial area
n.ay lie made in tlio near future. In
tact, It appears to TroaTiusTics as
though the federal build-
ing site ma) soon be taken over by
tho government. The treasury depnrt-aie'il- t

hits all eilorlflOifs itmdlitft Ht w'ork
to perform, occasioned by tho uaisaco
of the Urgent Deficiency Hill, alia It
will take tunc for tlio department to
reifch the 1 100,000 item upproprlUted
for tins site.

Thero is available for tho building
"slllll.tlOO, reprocnting the balaaco af-
ter lU'diictiiig the if3.1o,000 appropriated
for tlm additional site, from the S5ll,.
000 originally iiutliorized for the build-
ing. ll (onrse, if the $100,000 called
tor in the I rgent Deficiency Hill Is also
appropriated Irom the original author;
Irution, there is only $400,000 now
iivnllnbie for tlm building. Wo cannot
my definitely as to tills, not having a
coiy of the bilj,. This, however, slioubl
not 1 0 partlitilarly iliseonraging, as
ailililioiiiil amounts vlll undoubtedly bo
InrtlicoiniiiK' alter construction is un-

dertaken.
Some nniufement was created when

the government recently calleii for pro-
posal to rent that portion of tho Ma-
nuka ilte now idle, as it lent the sug-
gestion that our federal building was
1111 iinceitaiu quantity.

I'rom investigation, we arc injlined
to believe that lertala local parties
have been desirous of renting .tlm site,
mil made overtures ta tho federal au-
thorities, which resulted in tho govcriH
uien( tiiktiig the aboo action. In rent-
ing the site the lemm must bo prepared
tu remove all buildings, etc., upon tx
tv ilit-- notice. It Is Hardly likely
that Minus will mn'io proposals to rent
the rite, jn vlfw of tho uacertiiiuty of
limine. It is to bo hopud that tlio gov.
eraiueiit will not ulow nay crudely-coattriirtc-

bulldiaiis to bo placed 011
tins ite, j: t lor the ale of a small
rental,

..,4--- .

USE OP WOOD WASTE.
WASHIMlTON. Dilober 27 Consul

Oeneral M inner of jlaiiilurg repuits
on the 111 rasing use of wood Hour In
tlrrmauv i'i, n deinaml for woodlloiir
and wo, , u, iik innrhliiery, 1I1111 lo the
inrreiuiii,,' ue of linoleum, Into tho
iiianntii, tin,, of which wpod-llou- r 111

lers. Tin ,1, Milnpmciit of this idittiy
is making nmrki'l lor foiet waMf,
mch a' 1 '.", 11111U urn) liruiiilus, as
ivoil nn f,,r hips and riuls iroui wood-'iilllln-

il ibllthiuviilt

Vnih NOT AnDIOATFJ,
c '..I

VIIINN NiHiiiiber l$,(Hpel U
Tllli .lv . It.MT) Tlm lluliajiun lulnl.

mi ii,.l) 'iin,iu) iiils, 1 he itfjxiri

ll .n I'.'iiiriiiiii'l iiiIvimU u kMl
Mil

iWOMEl DISGUS5

smii?UHI

niiTirii
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Commlttco Reports at Outdoor
Circlts Sho'Hov IraproVcnifctit'

' dini'paign!i!i PnJgrei'rftt'f.
ti i ' i'V"

An exceedingly busy meeting of the
Outdoor Circle wan hold at tho resi-

lience of .Mrs.. Henry Watojliouse, K.tl
Nuuatiu avenue, yesterday afternoon,
at which rciHirts wcro mado of tho
work under way, the. progress of wbrk
planned and outlining 11 civ efforts to
beautify tla- r lly ,aud also to 'Interest
tlio grnwiig ulceration iu lloiiohilu in
the way of protecting tlio Uowcig and
plants, wHIfh Kipur.hcre.

tjulto,a, Mll'iulior uf.tlm wntaea of the
citc)oMw.(io, ;ireInler('htt',l,.ii tfit 'pi
r.orl?"V, )wor,fu''vcr,9 ."iircwoiit, rpi.ffaetit- -

W ,ij,,u3n.,iiri01!,t- - n V" ," I t,tuS'i ",l'e
beigliiorliooil .clplo reptlitvl the plant
i"k'if,)'M?",'i J'"!, fH''i' , 'JHl;reiit
liistrlptfA'id tlm rvportH irnrnjl'iuar-ters- ,

vv,uro ycf) elltou'faglng,
rruli, Trees in .MAkikf.

In the ,v(IalyUljilIstric,,t.ri'I'rceated
by., Jlrs. Ajtlyir Wall, l.t, lufs leen de-

cided ,to luajt'p a l(0)v' dcpilrture in tree
plauflng. This will lie made a "ftijt;
iffjliict, " ,Thu circle will procaeij'jo

qiicdiljago tho pl.ifitlng 01 Mirio',18

kinds of rm't, trcas nlnng tji'p propert)
llin'S of thov streets' iu tlm bc;au(iijl
njjimeiiaii f'ehlpn., . JJij ' (forl wll) ",l,)o

jna'ife (o plat, aloilg the ,curj) llip pu
a'ceouat of tho danger of 'destruction.

AJoug Wilder avenue tlm wqrK of re
pluh'ffng 't,reei w(lj b'e carried jou,, the
tre to pe transplanted Jivtiig tfie
j qificlaua jegia. Hjiei'il e,lfnrts vvill
also be made lo e.lro for all tin' tree's
plant I'd and to safeguard them from
dilinage.

It was reported that tlm trees in the
Ualaltnua avenue parkway are doing
we.ll, but that many of Jim eocounut

ttrcej alpng (he prpjMjrty lines had died
out during the draught, Thoo will be
replautod at the Earliest ppliortunity.

, Yellow Flowers, la KaliliL
Oao of the jnost iiitVjretlng reports

received vyas from; tho Kalilii Wnena
School, ot vvlil?li" JI.ru. All)"rt tid.vf is
p'rliiclpal. Hero tJie general iolor
Pchcino in ycllpvy ami tho children, nre
m'ucli latercsfe'l in tho vverjt ,qf grow-S- "

jatlpvy lilossoniSjello' llpwering
vitiesi lines iiiul other Jlo'vrerliiir. plants
pf yellow.
J'Vlit Knlihi Improvement

t
Society is

cooperalitlc with the scjipol .and has
detptmiiieiF f p (dant Uio beautiful gold-
en, shower along ilio streets of that dis-
trict, thus .carry,iiigout the yellow
colpr selienm. dvolved by the cliildrcu.
In fnct. tlio .cliHilrcn are vvprling1 hurd
uml cntn'p8iastcaly to he)p.

Miss trances l.nwrciice, ot tlm treo
l.iudergiilie'n, re!o'rlc,1 that tho chil
dren aie nfjw engaged in raisins; jeung
Ueei li( lu,t,s ali'l bPXes wilcuv are
ovratuallv to bear vcllotv blossoms.
ami aru made inirtltularly lutorested
111 .their jvorlc by the idea tlmt they
vv'lll yiv'o tfito trees to their parents
as, Christinas presents.

.. .

Rciurn Verdict of Accidental

'of Second Victim of

Waialiolo Explosion.

An inquest was held yeiterday after
noon bv C'ofoner Hose into the deatli of
Kuiiishlro, the second of tlm victims of
tlie Wiuaholp tunnel explosion of Tues-

day. The 1111111 was brpuglit to Hono

lulu Tuesdiiv afternoon seriously in-

jured alfd died the tamo night lit the
(juccu'a Hospital.

Tlio verdict it'nted t lint the man came
lo bis deatli' from in.iii'ies caused by an
oxplosion In' the ti'iniil'l and that it. was
accidental. Tho inline of Ills com'paii-Ion- ,

"who wns Inslan'tly killed, was not
scut ln,to police headquarlets yesterday.
Deputy Sheriff Davis1 of JCoolaupoliO is
hoMing tho inquest in that case.

IJvidenco bctoro tho coroner's jury
luvPHtigatliig tho death of Private
.lames Williamson, Twenty-fift- h Infan-
try, yesterday vvas not sulllcient to

the maimer of deatli Leyoiid
doubt. Tho vcnltct, toiisnpiently, left
that question upen, nlthoiiKli tho jury-pie- n

said they win- - snt'sfled .that it vvas

accidental. NVillinuisoii was picked up
in tho O. it. & L, yards Tuesday with
a broken neck and otjicr injuries.

.

Up to i'" o'clock yesterday after-
noon MtlrtUie License Agent Thomas
Treadway had iisued 10,1 nlarriago per-

mits since Novemuaj 1, vvliich. since
then, vvero. ten working dajs up to

12, hows a rata per day of
ten mid one-hal- f umrriaga licenses, not
a hud rocbrd for tlm city of Honolulu.

Of tho 105 permits ninety-si- were
Usiied to .Inpnaiso aud Koreans, but
Jap.luero mainly, lit tlie federal immi-
gration ttntion, the Hawaiian Mecca
of picture brides.

The permits issued at tho tmmiera-tib-

Ktiitlon by Treadway wero applied
for litter the ollicinl hours uf the terri
torlal treasiiiy ifepartment. Only nines
periiilts weie itrited in cases where both
parties were already residents of tlm
city. Of tlio latter order tho follow-
ing wero lxui'd during tlm patt two
daysi

Noveinlier 11 Stpvon Abraham, aired
twenty-six- ' jrars, to Marin Motitalbn,
uued thirty yours, both I'oilo lllcans,
Tola K011 Chuiv, tvventv nine, nnd An
I.1111 Vlng, evciilci'ii. Chinttiie,

November III Kdnurd II Kealn
UUimI flflv-oi- jiirii, lo inarrv Lucy W.
Aiiilia, (lilrly alglil )cur of ne, the
Inruicr llnwnliuii and the Inllcr pari
Clilneii.

AOoTllBNTH WII1I1 JIAl'I'KM
It may lie lnitiillilii lo picvcnl uli

nrnlili'iil. but il l 1ml lniell Iu In l1
iiri'imrnl fnr It ChuuiliMliiln' IMin
)tlm in iiul liuil MH)i'iie'( I'linu,
niid wiih a Imt lie nf ibii Iimhii'iii im
hm in"uiril inr iimi aiiihii"' IVr
Mile II) all dealer- - lhli.ui, Huulti t.

, ,((( fur lUvttli

Charitable Act D P C" ft P U C"l( I C 0 IMay Save Life Oil t-fl- H I L L L U

of Dying Woman

Director of Hawaiian Sugar Plan-l,''ter,- s,

A'ss'oriatiBn Respond-- i to

Oall anil Mafic' Bobu from'isahi
Home CaTld' Do'tvii BleSsing on

Her 'Benefactdi'.
in t1 p; 1.

Jlarlc Polie, a wisp of 11 girl only
a low-- )oars from flip Philippines
was going to bp left aloue In
fc.jualor anit poverty jesterday, to
dlo iiiidfi, advanced stagu of tubor-cnlosi-

There vveto no funds to
care for dependent patients at
Lcahhome, local hospitals would
dot receive lief and there was
uoiiiiug jUisc to no apii.irentiy.
Jfl;,, Mould rVqmro .SLStl per 1'lay
of.ciiro iqr nm niuerer on tno

Home, "A fev' weeks perhuin will
ilctcrnllliq wjel'licf or npt Inr t,

Is too far !lilvniir,"d nm!
Clio fijllt tlmt could li.l miidii fur
Tier 'In that (linn would detcrmii'ju
vvlidtlier her life can lie caved.
j ric young woman lad Leea

by tlm families of planta-
tion' laborers around A I eft do(ug
sewing until she becanie too weak
to colitiiiiio further, fcim hud not
tech eJnjiliyed )iy any pf tlm plan-
tations, 111 face of tins, however,
tlm young woman's plight was ex-

plained to Itoyal I). Mead, dlrec-tur- (

of tm bureiiu of labor stalls-ti?- s

of tho Sugar Planters'
Ho was told what tlio

cost of treating the helpless young
milTorqr. would be and her prob-
able fate iu the event that ar-

rangements for her treatment
could not' lio made.

"Tnho tho girl to Leahi Ilome,
do everything possible to save her
life and when she is well scud
your bill to us,"" said Jlead.

An hour .later Jlarie, with clean
clo(hes;ind lii a clean white bed
was Biiiiliii,' up lit tlie iiurso who
was uniting on her, asking 11

blessing pu those who had made it
possible for her to be there.

The attendants at Ihu Homo sny
thero is a cliaiico for tho recovery
of Marie.

And the public would probably
qover havo heard of how Mario
is being cared for by tho Hawa-
iian I'lauiera' A,lsoci!,'tiou ihnd not
iq rillpinos' lUslstei) uion telling
it to a, crowd la the corridor of '

tlm Judiqiary Hullding yesterday.
-

Tho record fine, for speed fiends was
handed down yesterday morning by
Judge Limine It from tho police bench
pnilwna assessed ngafuit Doctor Mntr
thews, iledlcal Corps U. H. A., stationed
nt Schofldd Itarrucks. Ho paid ilOll
for furliius djivlng on Knlakaua aveauo
whivh almost resulted in tho death of
Jtdunted Ofllccr t.uilloa last week, ;t is
said.

Wltnesses'statcd that JIattlicws was
going at. a rate oE forty, or fifty ml'es
an hourr A. imndrcd ynrits from the
spot wlmro he struck' the olllcer lie ran
over and killed a dog, but continued
his pace, according to allegations lii
court yesterday, and ran directly into
LudlotT's horse, Tito horso vv'ns thrown
to tho ground and seriously injured,
while tlio otlleer landed fifty feet fur-
ther away.

Ludlofl escapeil, wjth, a few Vwises.

SPENIA FORT UN

T I
' L

But Lost All Hopa of Cure Grew
Worse and Worse in Spito of Pjhnj
Doctors ini Three Years of 'Hos-

pital Treatment Inflammation
Made Her Almost Crazy With Pain;

CURED by. two sets
REMEDIES

" I begin to iavo nn Itching over rny
whplo body about savon years ago and
thl sottlooTln my limb, frtnil tlldJdioJ IcJ
thq tooi. I went to spa" rf groat many
physicians,, a inattor whisli. ,st mo ,a
fortund, and after I noticed tbat-- I did
not got d$y XjjIicf.UiatJojr. LwwU.fpr
tbreo yoara to tlio hospital. But thov

cro unablo to bcln mo tliera. I uso3
all tho mouiclnos that I tould seo .but
beoamo wqrso nnd wcrso. I. had aa In-
flammation which mado mo almost crazy
with pain. When I showed my foot to
my friontU thoy vvbuld i?;t realfr frieht-eno- d.

I did not know what to do. I
was so sick and hail bcoorao so nervous
that I wsltlvely Ipct all lioiw.

"1 lutd seen tho advertisement cf tho
Cutlcura Itcmcdloa a great niiny times
but could not jnaJo up my mind to jioy
them, for I liad already usod eo many
modlclhcs. rinally I d(d dctldo to uso
tbo Cutlcura Itcmodles end 1 tell you
that I was never bo ploased ci vylicn I
notiood that, nftor liavlng ucd tvrd eet
of Cutlcura Soon, Cutlcura Ointment

nd Cutlcura rills, tlio cntiro Inllaininv
tion had gono. IwaicomploUdyciired.
I ehould bo only too clad ,lf t)tgpl
with a elmtlnc dlseuo would como to

vjno and find cut IhQ tftith. A 7ould only
recommend tliein to uso Culicura, Strt.
Ilertha Haclis. J03I Booffuf Aiu. Jov7
Yoitt, .Vt V., AUf. 0. I WW,"

"llr; Ilertlia Dachi U my ilstcr.ln.
law and I know well how tho suffered
and vu curod liy tlio Cutlcura ItemellM
aftiT many ether tryainic nt fallciL
Morrit5aUii,33llLr.iiliL.,.'owVork,
h. J,.rLcrnary,i( lKiiUjli-Ottrowoe- r
Uiii.-Venl- n, Kpmpner Hcbroii lleriovc- -
Ik.iv UAUl, Vtf,

A.Hndb ret rf Cutlnirn IlrmMK
eo.lna but Pap dollar, coiuUtliiij Urban
jo iliu. Olnuqrni to heal and J'illiJopuily.bai 'fmiiitnlly rniiiil throivlo
cftii-- ,( tortiiriii. ilullRiirliii bunion i,(
nyiiitii ildL an gin udiilt Hiiilil lifiowri if ilw nnilnloii

l.ud flio.I, O'iarouleisl tlotiiypur,
"ffp" t!' ""4 lliwfcM U 114.

EVyu.t''
ltM1 tJ Xl b.ITfll l.ifc

PROMPTLY BV

AD CLUB

President Farrington, at Head of

Live Boosting Organization,

Realizing Need-o- f Thanksgiving
Proclamation, Issues Edict Call-

ing Upon Members and Public

to Give Thanks.

(from Thursday Advert s,r.)
Notwltlistaudiag tlio fact tint Ha-

waii Is without a (loveriior and Hono-

lulu has a major who has not seen tlm
necessity lor issuing a Tfniuksglvlug
proclamation, tlm Ad Club has stopped
into the lircUch, ns it were, and at tho
meeting last night the ineinl ers voted
iinaiiiniously to approve the idllovvlug
"Inanifesto" of jjooil will drawn up by
President Jrfrrlngton:

Thanksgiving Proclamation.
Following a splendid custom, bom ot

the struggles of our forefathers and
mothers to nain for themselves nnd
their children life, liberty uml tho pur-
suit of happiness, our countrymen, with
a regularity ami fervor peculiar to a
rellfiioils' rito, pause each voir during
a day set auirt for tlm purpose of giv-
ing thanks for the blessiiiKs that have
fallen to their individual aud common
lot.

This j car of our national and terri-
torial progress fhnli tho lieopb of lio
noliilu and of Hawaii without a tlo.
ernor tp issue 11 formal .appeal to his
fellow qitiens nu(l with a mayor who
doubts ids official authority (i) ask his
(rlemls and neighbor, to assemble iu
tlm homo or iu public places, hero to
join in thanksgiving and prayer to tho
Author of all good,

Than'isglvliig is a pleasant personal
and civic duty, which does not require
the ollicinl approval of any lui(c(ioiiury
in oner to make It appropriate.

Tlierefqrc I deem it proper and inpo-dall-

iu keeping with tlio spirit ol our
glorious institutions, that this Honolulu
Ad Club shall Jend its aid III swelling
tho expression of gratitude whicji 111 a
somewhat feeble, but iuti'mcly (iiiinnn
way measures the mural sluir of which
our men are made.

Better Spirit Developed.
Our harvests havo been lurs. than in

former jours; tho source ir,.o,nr fiimii
elal prosperity lips been attacked and
is now threatened vflth detthictiou; tho
pro'bloms of tho fujuro la the domestic
airalrs of this city and Territory aro
serious and dillicult. Tho vefir has
brought to us, however, a great and
most promising development of torn
inanity spirit; Iheio is e.vidimt 011

every hand a realisation of tlie indl
vidual responsibility or the cl(J7en,
coupled with a willingness lo do eiich
Ms and her full share, tn livo null to
let live. In (ho wider field of national
aipl world events wo havo lived " the
midst aud are a part of govi;rnm6ntal
projects anil widespread Micial nWo
ir.enls that make Us jusMy iroud of
our eoiiatrvllieii and insjiire us with a
feeling nf gratiliYde that ve livo iu this
day ami generation, and especially aro
wo hapiiy in having our ubode In IIu
wall lie;.

Now, therefore, because of the au-
thority Iu nm vesleil ns ;ui average citi
Zen, nml by virtue of no one cls'e eing
willing to do it, and ;is president, for
anil In tiuj iiamo of the llonpluIu'Ad

lull, I do hereby call upon, til) cl(ircns
and residents ol the Territory of lln-wa-

to deed the procHiiiution of the
1'resii ent uf (ho United tftufos-r-ni- iy

providence guide and preserve him,
and assujnhlo tho houu or Iu places
of worship on tlm twenty-sevent- y day
of, 'ove'inber, jUincteen 'liuudred and
ilurfeen, to lonteniplntp thejr mercies
and glvo thanks lor their blessings,
e.vcr recalling that though tlio yaptullis
and, flm Lings depait, ''it ill stiinds
Thine apcleilt gnerjllfe, an humble add
n couta'te heart," ,

Members Must Kcspoud.
And I esptclally call uppu tho idem- -

lers irt tho Honolulu Aij Hub to us
seulblo at iuiiclieon In this place at
noon 011 Wcdneiday, tho tweuty-sftl- i
day of Xovemlier. for a Thanksgiving
luncheon, at which time every member
K requested nnd urged in present

in writing a blgued Thanks-givluj- r

sentiiueiit, not too long, not too
ioli'iim, not too gjy, but sincerely vulc
nig tlm spirit ot the reason.

Done lindet inv hand and with Vim
real of the Honolulu Ad Club, this
Mvclftli day of November, nliiete-i- l hun-
dred and thilteen, ami of tho Jons of
our Thanksgiving tho two hundred and
seventy-tlrst- ,

WAU.ACI' It, FAHMN'llTON',
President Honolulu Ad t lub.

-f-

"film looks as if she ntver wauled
clothes," Mild .ludgo ijarnacli critically,
iesterday morning, when l.oulsa Ad
nni, Iu n split gown, with all modern
attachments, appeared before him to

why tho had been found drunk
iu a public place. .lust the daj beforo
the police wero unable to bring her Into
rpuit bceuuti) iilie had no clothes, at
all In vvbioli In npnear und her unlimited
wardrobe )eterdpy took away tlm
oiirl ' breath.

After coiihlilerlng f,inilu siorv inrn-full-

tlm lour! s)iiipnl!iie, Willi her,
and gnvu lier a uiieiilii eiilrin'r.

Another lui-k- dalnndaiit in ourt
)iti'lilny mps Ah Knm, nciuted (if llin
tholt nf a ling from 11 .lupnin'.e Al
liuiii'V "tV 11. Hiiiilh npiH-an- fur litui
nnd etplniiiml Hut I lie ring hud In en
"l"1"" two vini nun 11 11, had nil
coiiiii 111I0 Ah N'nin't niMMMiaii. The
JMi'Mimm hud rwiMiitJ) tii'ii liiiu Hiwrliirf
11 uml hud him ane.liu), Imt llml Hie
unit i ul mini ii'liiiui',1 Im ihu
uh uuUvdiiiy I he iM vtu uul pi urn-- . I

ii JtlLt iii 1 1 Sit L A.1.L- - 51 1, :..

r. y.iaL ,

t &WIuiuum A, J.--



RECQBNtTlOhl

FlII
Member of United States Consular

Service Crosses Border to Hold

Conference i With Chief Of the
Constitutionalists and It Is. Be-

hoved Latter W-il-l Bo Permitted
to Import Arms and Ammuni-tion- .

NOGALES, Arizona, Novcm.
bcr 12. Great interest is being
excited along the border line
with Mexico over the confer-
ence now being held by a reprc
scntativc of the state- - depart-
ment and General Carranza,
chief of the. Constitutionalists,
tho rebel faction which is op-

posing Hucrta as dictator of
Mexico.

Bayard Hale, a trusted mem-

ber of tho United States consu-

lar service, yesterday crosssd
the border into Mexico to con-

fer with General Carranza, with
a ,vicw, it is believed, of grant-
ing such recognition to the
rebels a3 will permit of their
importation of arms and muni-tion- s

of war from the United
3tatC3.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASIUNCTON, November 11.

(Special to The Advertiser) Aiub.us.i-ilo- r

Page, America's diplomatic repre-
sentative in Lngland, was understood
tiiday to have oppressed to Premier
Asquith tho Washington administra-
tion's appreciation of a strong "hands
olT Mexico" speech mado by the Pre-
mier at the London Lord Major's

banquet, last night. Asquith oven
went so lar as practicnlly to apologize
for England's recognition of President
lluertn. That I'nglnml had thp slight-e- t

disposition to thnit Aiuerica'a
Mexican policy he emphatically denied.

Tho address was generally taken In
diplomatic .circles here ns a repudiation
(it the policy,
which Sir Edward Grey was regarded,
nlmost without exception, as having

' followed, and as implied assurance thut
tlicro will bo n distinct change in the
foreign ofllcc's methods in future

Tho speech came none too soon, for
there was legiuniug to be considerable
feeling in "Washington oncoming' the
manner in which President Wilson's
plans wore being upset eno after

in Mc)cicoCity plaluly, it seemed,
through tho meddling of the llritish
minister, Sir Lionel Curdcn.

Secretary Urjnn mado public last
night tho text of tho note handed by
President Hucrta to the members of the
diplomatic corps in Mexico City.

It stated in substance that llucrtn
assumed the provisional presidency in
conformity with flic Mexican legisla-
ture and that, tho congress and supicmo
court recognized him, that ho called an
election-si- s required by law, that he dis-
solved congress because members of tho
chamber of deputies wcro stirring up
rebellion, that he was not a candidate
to succeed himself as president, that
tho election was sure to bo declared
void by tho new congress aiiiMJint he
cannot retire until another has' been
held,, as thcro is no other government
to turn his authority over to.

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CITV OF MEXICO, Nov. ember 11.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) Accord
ing to tlio program outlined today by
tho officials close to Hucrta, the incom-
ing Mexican congress will first turn its
attention to securing funds by means
of great oil concessions. It is probable
that tho matter of adjudicating the re-

cent elections will bo postponed until
enrly, in December. Thus no iiiiiued-int- o

action will bo takon by congress
to help in solving the diplomatic
troubles between the United States and
Mexico.

Congress will also consider granting
huge railroad concessions to Belgium
promoters and providing for the con-
struction of flvo lines, adding four thou
saiul miles of railroads in tho Itcpublic.
If tho rnMrond ami oil concessions go
through tho gov eminent undoubtedly
will tie able to raise immense funds,
which enn bo used to advantage, if wnr
cvor.brcaks out with tho United Stntes.
Persistent riimorB today that Hucrta
and Illanquet are about to lenvo the
rou u try probably originated from tho
arrangements they are making to send
their fnmllles abroad.

Huns on the Hanco-Nncloiii- and Ban-r- o

of London and Mexico continued to-

day. Soldiers with rarhinra wern gt.i
tinned nt both banks to preserve order.
Thou Hands of depositors drew out nil
thrir mpney. All clamored for sliver,
but (,'ot wry little roln.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
CIIK.'AOO, Novmbor II. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) Edward Morris,
the meat pucker, leaves uu estate of
about .'D,O0ll,(IU(l, according to n peti-
tion lied by Ills executor in the pro-
bate court today,

(Jlft of iu.li totaling t2M,tm are
provided for a number of charities, and
minllier Iii'i,imiii Is left fur Mr. Mnr
rls to give In whatever tliurltle she
i liootcs,

-- -
--.tilhur I', Newliurgur uf the II, l(,

Aiuiroiii i nmpany or PiulaiUljilua, ur
nfd J llomilulii front i l'wci-- lie l mukinij Ut upnual lour ut

Ki ludi, .

Wi ,&? y I '

lite v i- tj ' r V Mf f .s .1 J

Sir Lionel Carden.
Hritisli Ainlms-nd- or to Mexico City, to whom tlie statement was

credited that l'lesident Wilson is in tho dark ns to nllniih in
Mexico. The 15ritish govcuuuent litis disavowed the .stiituiuent.

ON BILL

(Ily l'rdcral Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, November 11. (ripo-eia- l

to The Advertiser) Scnntor Kern,
Democratic lender, today sent out n for-

mal call to tho Democratic senators to

SENATOB JOHN W. KEBN
Who has called a Democratic caucus to

consider the currency bill.

meet at two o'clock tomorrow In con-

sult and advise on tho currency bill.
Senator Kern said the action of tho

caucus would probablr not bo uiallo
public.

i
JAPAWS MINISTER OF

JUSTICE RESIGNS JOB

(Special Table to tho Nippu Jiji.)
TOKIO, Novenlbcr 11. llecliuso of

inability to attend to his oflicinl duties,
M. Mntsud.i, minister of justice, who is
ill with cancer of stomach, has resigned
and V, Okuda, who is now tho minister
of education, was today appointed the
temporary head of tho justice depart-
ment. ,

Tho plijslciuns who urn attending
Mr. Mntsiida this morning admitted
that though their patient is now in no
critical lunditioii, it would take n qulto
long time fur hi in to regain his health.

,. .,

(Ily I'dnrnl Wireless Telegraph.)
TANOIKK, Morocco, November 11

(Hpeclal to Tim Advertiser) Mulnl
Hulld, former hullnii of Morocco, was
(iintured by Iltiiluiilri while on a I'll
grliiingp iruiii Medina to Mecca, ac-

cording to a, report (hut reached lure
today. .... ,..,i. .
oirAMBBniurs coudu iiemkdy

When you hnvi a bad rold you waul
a remeify that will not iinly give r
lief, but t'lTiKl u prompt find pernirini'iit
riiru, it ri'imxly lmt uintaiint nothing
injurinui l liMinbrlun' Cnuyli llu
i'dv iiishu nil tliniti renulrenipnts. It
uttii on, uniurt'j plan, rttilvnui llm lunyii,
nld nkiHMlitratliiii, ujinis kit twrflliiin

iid rmlwiiw iliti yihsii lu a hullM
oadilioii This rrinndy bus u world

wide ml" and lite and 'n lw- - b
dipndr upon Tor mle by H duult;r
Ututvii, Su ilh i Co, Avjt. fvf llurtiiu

IIWVAW.W r,ZRTTK. WWW nVFMHr.K h. 1y.14s.Mt WKBJV

OF MEXICAN REBELS 1Y
IETII8G WITH GEM. IBM

CURRENCY

Edward Nicholson, Here for Rc3t,

Declines tot Discuss Shooting

Incident at Los Angeles.

IMwnrd Nicholson arrived licrc from

Ios Apgelcs last week and has .taken
quarters, at ouo of the beach resorts.
Nicholson, who is well supplied with
funds, apparently, says ho has come
down to Oahu to rest and enjoy tho
climate mid the xecuer. It was re-

ported yesteiday that he is the same
man who figured in it sensational shoot-
ing incident, in which a woman was
wounded ut Los Angeles a few weeks
ngo;

Nicholson refused to discuss this af-
fair either yesterday afternoon or last
niht, stating simply that the Bliootiug
was tho result of tho accidental dis
chargo of n revolver.
''i would rather not have this dis-

cussed nt this time," said Nicholson.
"Tho report that tho shooting was pre
meditated is untrue. It as mi acci-
dent. The weapon was accidentally dis-
charged."

Mis. Llizahoth Carhart was the
iinuio of tho Los AugcAs woman who
was tliglitly wounded by tho revolver
shot, and Mr. Nicholson was complete-
ly eonei.ited by tho investigation
which followed.

SUFFRAGETTES CONTINUE
DESTRUCTIVE CAMPAIGN

(By Pcdcrnl Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, November il. (Special to

Tho Aihertiser) Suffragettes destroy-
ed n number of pavilions, the buildings
of tho rUellinghani Bowling and Tennis
L'luli nt (Jalfprd, and tho famous lteg-brok- o

mansion at l'rcnshay, near Bris-
tol, by lire tldny. '

-- -
(Special t'ablo to the Nippu .liji.)

TOKIO, November 11. Lmperor Yo
shihito is ono of t)ic busiest men in his
empirn thein?- - days, for yesterday Ills
Majesty nttcndml tho great uanl re-
view oir Yokohama, where ' fifty-fiv- e

vvnrships participated, while, today lie
was the host ut tho rhrysanthomiuii
party nt tho iialuiu of Akasakn. To
imirrow tho L'mperor will depart for
Nngojn for tho purpose of iittondlng
n gnind military review and maneuvers,
which will bo held in that vicinity for
threo days; beginning next Thursday.
It is expected that His Majesty will
bo absent from ToMo for n week.

(Hpeclnl Cable to the Nippu ,ljl.)
TOKIO, November 11. The nil

mini rhrysnntlieuiiiiii party was
given hero today by their Imperial
Miiji-ktle- s the Kniporor and Bin
press of liipaii, in tho beautiful
gardens nf tho Akuiaku J'lilace, nt
which wern present uveii hundred
dlntliitjulshed guests. Mnny ncrc
in the pulncii ground urn ilovnted

l to I he imtliiiinl iluwur, oviir four
thoiiwind lurletle of chrymulho

mums being )inwn in full bloom,
ami I l,o ureiio In Us Invidlnius is
iiui'iiK nniiing (ho ilghu uf th
Mori J. ,

Auiiiiij Unite priiut wern Mr.
And Mit. (iiiiitun II. I J ill br in, Hie
AinerU'wii uinl.uMiidcr uuil his
tlfi, ulg mtifMotiiMlUtM of ihn
flilflUII I'mvuil liidui Inu Ilia llri 4'

f i Uii, Vtt$, iitrwtm ni.i uinr
4 i.(i.b.4dMi m uiInisIum, viviv 4

mu-- i fur In unuaiuu.
4

' if f . 4 if4.if

TUAri WAN i b NU

! CnNSTITli 1

UUI1U IIIUI IUIH

Freely Predicted by Peking Prcs3

That Democratic Government

Will Be Soon Replaced by Prac
tical Dictatorship Proposed

Rulc3 of Government Gave Par-liamo- nt

UicWhip Hand Over

Executive.

(By VVdcral. Wireless TelrgTapli )

I'BKINll. November H. (tpocial to
The Advertiser) President Yuan 'a ex-- 1

preised hostility towards the terms of,
tho proposed constitution for tho l!iv
Jiullle, as ilrnfted by Doctor Ailgi, the
.Inpaiieso adviser for tho cnnslitutieir.il
committee, has resulted in further dras
lie action mid it is now imeulv predict
nl by tie local prim that nn lop'ib'i'ali
coiistitiilion will ever be adopted. A
priictbal dli'tatorship, with the 1 nde
hnvlng an advisory counc 1, Is priposvd
in place of a loustltittlonal IV t leal
aiul elected parliament.

When the innstitntlonal eo'.nni t'ei
concluded its woik two wee'es mo an I

seat the iliaft r list tiitinit to the print
er, jnennratnry to niliiniltnig t to I'res
idont Yuan and urlinmont, it was an
iiouneed by Yirin th.it it wna radically
a I vnri.iiice with his views mid con
trary Jo the desires of his fo'lowcm.

Yuan Shih-kn- l eipressed li's haiio ti
i the rnmuuttee in chnrge that the rHht

of appointing the piemlcr should be
given to the llresident, I lit his wish w.is
ignored. Drastic provisions wore uride
ri fgard to the President, Vice Ire I
dent nm lueiubers of the cabinet. It
was provided that in caso uiiv member
ol tlie cabinet euminils any illeenl net
the Ionic of rcprcsentiitivcs may im
peach him by a. s voto and tho
house uNii is given the power to piss
n against tho
inbinct.

It was also stated that the houro of
repiesentnlivcs posscse-- i power to ex
amine the 1'ie'ldent. Vice President and
men beis of tho cabinet ntjiilimt v. mm
it lias passed n vole of censure mi I to
sentence them with tho approval of
more than s of the members
present. In case the President and
Vice President me found guiltv by the
hoiio, they shall b removed from'their
respective odices and their terms of
punishment shall, be decided by ihe su-
premo lourt. If the guilty persons are
members of'tlio cabinet, they shall le
dismissed niuT deprived of their rights
as citizens.

President Yuan and his followers de-

clared that the draft thus drawn mi
emlodled most dnnirerous revolutionary
hleas, ami began scheming to elToct nJ
thorough revision in parliament in an'
Imperialist ic sense. Tn this oml they
invited by telegraph tho tutulis, civil
governors and geiier.ils of tho Mirious
provinces to exjircss tlieir disipprov.il
of t'io draft.

The condition of political parties is
very chaotic, and a ictory of (lie gov-
ernment party caii'not be assuied. It
is extremely imprriliablo that the drntt
drawn up by the fcoininitti'o concerned
will pass tho houses' of I'ur'uuient.

BROKERS SUSPENDED BY
LONDON EXCHANGE FOR

SHADY STOCK METHODS

(By IVdcral Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, Noveiubcr 11. (Special

to The Advertiser) Stock exchange
directors today ordered tho suspension
for five j ears of Hciborn and Craft, fur
their mUl.i.ds of placing shares lu the
M.iieonl Wireless Telegraph t'oiiipnity
of America on (he exchange, which
created a big scandal In l.'urope. A
five year suspension is equivalent to
expulsion.

(Ily Pcdcrnl Wireless Telegraph.)
NBW YOKK, November

to The Advertiser) In the bout in
vvhiih Wilbu Ititchie boned to Nuw
York as a lighter last night lie gave
Leach Cross, tho liovveiy boyta decisive
and sound licking. It was one nf tho
fastest and fiercest battlos ever wit
nessed in MiuIimiii Square Garden and
it proved that the California!! Is worthy
of tho proud title that he carries.

Both men appeared to be in perfect
physical condition and there was littlo
or nothing to thoosn between them lu
weight. They sot nterrifie pace in the
opening round mid maintained It
turoiiglioiit. liitcIiiq,jlnoro(l Cross twice
in the third period and,tl.o Nov, Vorl.oJ
was groggy urn) utiinireiitlv helpless
when ho cuiuu back, and b.ittltd full
ousli. '

Tho third ierlod wus ono of tlio fast
est oLr witncwijd n.HNew York bout.
After u speedy ejcliaugo tlio ihaiiipinii
brought one of nfs fninous short right'"
over the paw of Cross and down went
tho Bowery hid for tlm iiount of nine.

Tho sixth was uuother thriller. Bit-chi- o

stood too to. .toe with ( ros and
oiitsluggeil him. T)o Now Yorker was
groggy on a eaujijn of occasions, but
his wonderful g.imoiiiws, mid btniijl'iiii
carried Iilin thrnugfi.' 'chln' superior
boxing ubility gnvo blin a dorijo Jgd.- ,

(Ily rndoriil Wlre(iHTelngrnpli,) ,
WAMIIItffiTON, KtiVOIuber II (MW

eiul o Tlio ArlvgrUnr) - Kurt-lun-

D.imels has Klvan h 'npiirnvul to lUj
idaiis for tlm orcnnlnutlim or it rmtfu

tutu nviuilnu jjw.ff, a a wrt 'nf
Ihe volimtesf fMCTfi of I lie I'ult'd
Htates N'v, wtd'li have bii Irru!

d bv C. LiuubUlt, lit HI, I.OUK. .,
TIib neiretury ivlll nJdrio Uu' ofta

tioi nserviiHl tlw CuniliiBn lal CImIMI
I, i, ilia. SonHllwr 111.

TO DUKE A COLO IN ONE PAY

Tul;e )nxntjv Jim,..' uimna
Titliluti. All lUuiUft hUhm
h iiKtiicy i( il failo ! i ure
'. W tuiAu JMii,tii - u 1,

Hh I

I -- - iV

--fc.

Representatives VVill!lake tanclsome
Weilclino: Gift to

)ii . t i.m;k
Dnui'litT . r . i i' i t i 11 use

m I.. I ii.ii ill 'ik ti, oUlai-- fur

Jessie Wilson

i:Kvirvi-- :

WWWIrTTtVl85BfFii n-- J iWBr IB '

lilllHHKiM2& V ".XmMBSBmsMl

(Uy Federal Wireless Teli'tfriiph)
WASHINGTON, Novciiihor 11. (Special to The Advertiser)-- A

diamond and platinum iieekliice a pear-slmpe- d lavulier pent!

ant will hi the wedding gift-- nf tlie lionsn of lepre.senlatives to Miss
Jessie Wilson. This was decided today hy tho house committee
headed hy Kejmwnlative Maun, tho minority leader, and assisted
hy Miss (lenevievo Clark, daughter oT Speaker Champ Clark, wlto
presented the suggestion and designs she had gathered in New York
leeently for the committee. The jewel is a very handsome one and
cost nearly $2000.

Militant Suffragettes Resort to

Anarchist Methods in

Their Campaign.

( llv 1'edeiiil Wireless Telegraph.)
MANClllJSTBIt, Ibiglnml, Noemlnr

11. (Speuial to Tho Advertiser)
llombs loaded with high exiilosivis were
thrown in various parts of Manchester
tinl.iv by militant suffragettes, dninag
tug property to the e.vteut of IW,(Kiil.

Tho famous cnetus houfe, in Alexan-
dria iKirk, was blown to fragujenlH by
:i sliawer of bombs from .i crowd of
militant iiiHrching women.

.Stored in the untus house .veu erii;-ipn- l

paintings uuil other art treasure,!
valued ut $100,00(1.

Ilee-- se of the lujcilinn of tlio mol-e-

method nf wnrfnro in tlio cumji.iigii
of tho sullr.igottos, Mnncliestnr is in an
uproar, many eiliens feiiilng the do
striictlou uf jirlvatu lioiues by the
women. , t
Trccps on Guard in Kiev, But

Anti-Soniiti- o Fading 'is
Running High.

fllv Teileral Wlreb m Telccniiib.!
IUL, Biimui, November 11. (t- pe - ,

mil to JTho Advertiser)-Thou- gh bun- -

Mieds ot troojis are i oiitiuunlly pntrui ,

ing tlm ntieeU uiul havo thus fur iru- -

willed uiiLMwultla .(ititrttgcn, follow i

ing thixniiqulttul or duIIish, tpo .lews
in t)il Blty und urroHiulIjlg oimtiy lire
panic sJrltKen op a rWllt ol threats
mude today by lofclers of thu "1I Hark
Hundred." lluoilreds nf fumlliei ure
ileniug Jo other BuropYiui i unntrii , ur
to Ameriui,

llollhm urn Ids wife itinl ihitdion
vviro iniinltoil Unlay fjir thu first time
mine, he vms an used of the killing. In
)ii rob no Jotn prMnu every preeuu
Hon win taken to jirvent disorders.

I( wim lint ralaUDil Inimeilliitolv uf
ter tho vrdlct, but bold till this iiiuin
log nnd than taken from the prison uu
br i over of dftrknoss nnd em ortd by

a strung (fiiurd 10 thu ciuklniin(kvu
brlkwoljL wheru Ms home Is located,

ijr !(. i(i i(! it iii

ff (HliUWfiitlm Niiipu.I'ji )

tlMUO, limrw t II. n 1"
Kill I Oil a I HrnMjfM mid n wnndei lnl

i iHine trom iltiitb luol. plme
ff terilnv tullni.tntf ilm grmt mn.il

reWow bv tl" rn nn ni 'I cl n "t1

f Buy, line ut Hi uMiui'i nn in f
' 'heme "' 'iwi ill lln i is

uflHlinii ur iii I

liili Mill liuiile u wiik nt i"
V murl.jilili himIiU v i r llie ih .ml i

tlm wiri'i'ii ini' i pluiiKiil it
ii in 'St In , i nun Ini si it 4

'I I ii i n v ill ui.. nt thu i ii'li n
t l ii . w it i il .i Ii ' I il llo

tl In I I . I ii 'I il
4 ' hi Ins , I III Ii

SI' I. Ii 'ii I

V II (4 4
,. ii. i

iT
4 4 ty (

fMm t-- r

"iVliss

with

uf It r.Miti .1 vs. win) nuli-i- l in

ciiniUB Mi t. lloliso bridf

Plantation Managers and Super-visor- s

in Dispute and Institu-

tion May Not Bo Opened.

f.Hnil Special to Tho Advertiser.)
II 1.0, November 10. Tlio plantation

managers of tho Kohala district mid
thu board of ure engaged
in u (.untroM'rsy minting to the iniiiiiUv
iiaiicn ot tho Kohala hospital. Tlicro Is
danger that, unless the ibiterH give
In, the now building will not bo used
for a hospital, nt all.

The new hospital was built by tlio
lean fund uimmihsion under nn njipro.
pnatimi of KiDOU. When the building
was (ompletrd, it vvas arriingol tlm). tho
KrdinU jil uitiitlon maniigerii hIioiiIiI bo
nppoiuted tlio members of the board of
trustees to have charge. They were tlso
In provide nialntenaiiio fnnUs, this
N'Viiulng eipiilublo lu vimv of tho fact
that nearly nil cases would be planta-
tion eases, undy the county agreed to
pay u teitain sulii a day for enses
vvliih were not ide.jlllled with tLo

This wns agreed to all
nroiui'l, mid after they had organized,
tlm trustees askeil the county to put P

l.'illil for uupital equipment. This tho
snimrvlsors were ready to do. but be- -

fore they had taken up thu mutter,
u bombshell was exploded In their
midst through the nrrivlil friim Kohala
of mi niiuoiiiiimiioiit from tho plantation
uinii to tho illcct tlint they would not
p.iy Hie enilro tosi in rnnniiig ino nas
pi'nl,

1'car "Further Expenso,
"Thu plantation managers of this

diidrlut uro wrv much concerned over
the prespotls ol tlislr respective plan-ta- t

Ions," they wiote. "Tho output
wll ho vory much rndtirnd by the priu-eu- t

dioimht, without loinpeiikiiting re
ililH'oii In exjieime.

Ml was fitfiired thnt tlio iiinlriteiiance
of tlio hospital would bo about 4100 a
month, whii hiiioiiiiI is what II has
bM costing the iibintntinoi heretofore
lor iiiiMllnal mrviuos, etc., linn h up
pmir,I, wUl tlm hospltul fully equl
mii, we would bo nutting belter service
rnr tliu uinuo.s.

The inaimiiar ndd Hint now hny
llud nut tlmr win I it Hiev inn pioiuiiiiv
run the liopilnl for iUM a inoiitli, they

!will Imvitu liny, In addition In Ibis,
tor iiiedjral Htlnnllon. wldrli will iimkw

,ilir PiisV HU)rii (juin It Wiy in the pusl
, ihe i,inl llie mil lingers uy IhulI

it,,, in ' up uginl It' and that Ihey
.'oiiiiki HmiliseiVMs o n.v uu

I. iini uu ixv'nl v Ini uddllloiiHl burdens
II Mipi rv isurs tuuk llm slnud lliut

iuui tf wire lryl)i lo lilltk out
nf III. or urniuiivut, and iuy orderwl tlm

I. ik lu si ml llll'lli MU Ullillllltuill III
ill it" i Dial the siiptirvUen did liot
in1 .i- ill- I in inulnluiuliig wlb Mini
i I I,. I, ii loi'i'llul, nlilih leiiiljid u
ii i ml ivil llm iiluululigHS TIWJ

I. ullliuy III ,!) win re IMlitflllS
' I ' i II n,4 III till' 'IHUIl4ll)ll, gUi

in the niMI net IimJ faf
i i i il !l utoif SOW Id

i 'ill WHiUlblii lli" Iii'liiul, tin I mldUt
.. ..1.9 ..tii . ... u..i ... i... ...ul" ' ff v fujp. f '..niii nt. i vi w v

ii sunn' "ik i i '"I" "
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Many Lives Lost In and Near City

of Cleveland and Scores of Per-son- s

There, Including Children,

Are Missing Markets and
Stprcs Closed for Lack of Food

Suffering in Stricken District.

(By l'ederal Wireless Telegraph.)
CliBVBLANl), Ohio, November II --

(Special to Tho Advertiser) - C love
land tins been completely isolated from
the outside world for two days, during
which the. city was shaken by n sixty
mile wind nnd Is wrapped now in n
blanket of mow from four to ten feet
deep, Many llws havo been lost nnd
thcio arc scores of children and others
missing.

of food bus added to tho suf
fcrlnj as meat markets and stores uro
exhausting their supplies and closing
their doors. Street car traffic is prac
tlcnlly nt n standstill whilo telephone
und light wires are Ijing on the ground
all oor tho city.

Lives Lost In Wrecks.
(By l'edcml Wireless Telegrnph.)
CHICAGO, November 11. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) How many lives
lost in tho storm which swept tho

jipper great Jajfcs and wrecked mnny
bouts will not be Known lor several
da)s. Today's estimate is that at least
lino hundred persons may havo been
lost iu tho gale.

Scores of small boats are reported
wrecked, although no definite "ows
rould bo obtained us to possible fata
litic.8. The storm abated today, ill

though Lake Michigan Is still rough.
Tho coldest weather of the season

touched Chicago today when the mer
curv descendel to twenty above rern,
two degrees below the cold mark set
yesterdny.

Revenuo Cutters to Rescue.

(By 1'cdeml Wireless Telegraph.)
WASIUNOTON, November II.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) --Tho rev-

enue cutter tuscprorn wns today or.
dorod by wireless to hurry from Mil
wniikcc, Wisconsin, to assist n steamer
in distress off Manitou Island,
Superior. Tlm cutter Orill wns in
strutted to steam from Detroit, Mich
igan, to ships lu distress in Iulto I'no
und Uiuo Huron.

Snow in WcBt Virginia.
(Hv lVdcrnl Wireless Telegrilph.)
WIIKKLINfl, West Virginia, Novom

her It. (Special to The Advertiser) -
A blinillni? snow storm, which Iroko
over this city this morning, is adding
to the havoc nlready wrought by thu
storm hero Sunday nfternooii. Hail-road- s

and street cars are tied up, tele-

graph ami telephone wires arc down
and roads leading into tho countrj dis
tricts nro closed.

i i

General Looseness in Hawaii

County Affairs Advanced as

Ono Reason for Leniency.

(Mail Special to Tho Adve'rtiser.)
HILO, November 10.- - 1'oriner Super-

visor of llamakua William I'urdy was

yceterdny sentenced to imprisonment
for not less than ono year and to pay a
lino of $20U. Ho hud pleaded guilty to
a chargo ol forgery, based on tho fact
that ho had placed on a county rund
pay roll thu iinuio of u man who had
been dpad for riiuiiy jcurs.

Before .sentence was imposed, Attnr
ney Irwin made, nn eloquent plea for
loiiiency for tho defendant. Ho point-
ed to tlio fact that I'urdy was old, fifty
tlirco years old In fnet, and that ho was
tho father of n largo family, liuMiig hud
nineteen children, of which eleven wore
living. Jle ulso told of the career nt
the ilcfrnilnut both us a legislator and
as a supervisor.

To (lnanclnl dilllciiltlcs Irwin uttrlb
nt'jd his client's downfall. The support
of bis largo family, coupled with ex
pensrvu Illness and the pressure of a
rloim creditors hud enm-e- I'urd) to
yield to temptation, said Irwin. Ho mid
ed that I'urdy had been n victim of the
general loosepess of county uffiurs mid
Die sluek conditions which won) rum
pant in the county. Dually, I'urd h.nl
n wife vho wns subject to oei iisioniil
ullneks of insanity, when she Iicpiuuo
so violent that the pressure of bur bus
baud was needed,

The court Imposed tlio sentence men
Honed above, ujtbuut couiimut

Mattooii Guilty,
David Muttoon yostorduv pleaded

guilty to ix chsrgo of tiuiluvtlciiicut He
gained prominence hh Keulohu's road
supervisor who did no work as stuh.
but this ihurtfo Is lumt.il on an allege!
embezzlement of funds belong ng lo thu
Laiipahonhoii Sugar Compuiiy for who II

he worked as timekeeper As Muttoon
entered his plea wllbuul iidw e of ouu
eel, ils matter was unitimird

Tho fflkiis of Kenlolia were ii oiuc up
louiorrow, lint It Is und. iiwi Hint
tliey vvld. bo cunlliupiij, us km intoriie).
Mcnriiie, is hi iioiioiuiu

rur ynrs for Ooiiiuirncy.

Nhbului j'luiiiu ib'i)lud guilt v lo a
liurge uf perjury, Din) wu smli'in-m- l lu

nut less lliuii four )usi impiisuuiiii ut
by .lllilUM fjirsulis IJi IS I 111 1,'eullii
IUM IV))U, Willi I VO oHlirs IriiinPC'l tip
H ilisi(i vt Jnfiseuj t(siui lliiplun,
IUUlurUt)UFillI hf dvi.1i n. t ivlu V

isu.rd IliM luii(Jiiit Willi sins! Ill
lll lrl Vl twit I1" "" ' '' ' '"
llie illkllvi KtlllK fr yu,pnti.), but as
I he uiilsii) lu IMI iu" m iiiilr
lulstl IHUBlllf. Wlil'll SWK" ' lll) U

iliUvli'lil. Ill(i fW WS u. nl.'l to
Ills (lisud lui), will) His ) lil U

uiuie ilisslli' ui'lilumi; MM'tvi ju
lU illlUli .m
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KAM KICKERS DEFEAT
PUNS' RESERVE ELEVEN

SOGGY CONDITION OF GROUNDS INTERFERES SOMEWHAT
WITH ILAY, BUT CONTEST TURNS OUT TO

BE INTERESTING ONE.

il'imn Thursday AArtiser.)
V 1. a would linv been lb beat f"t

I ill game in the meend team uti.1"
was fhiiIoi1 by the heavy raiua, Hii'l

after vv ft I, owing around in the mud for
mi lour, veatnnlsy atternooti the craik
I onahou reserves wont J own to their
first defeat of the season before the
cadet seconds from Kniuebameba Tbe
game took plane on the Kam 8M,

pots au.i at the close of the atternean
it is a rale liet that there Han not a

lo.e ll.e Ka...e for a Kreat dal of real J
c tale ., ,drrJ8.l li.ek to I'uaaboo.
AlthuiiKh ibm ictorj (Uiinut 1' fount I
id an .i real ttt ot I be Mrennth of the
o.()ofii;( j.Javcri". the Kam boya bale
t er iUiiMjii to feel elated but their
i i.e. i a or tlie.v tiiiniiied tbc tollexiuua
to t..f tunc ot - to V.

Euptr.or Weight Told.
In a battle of thia bind, the superior

weight ol the c.idrts hail naturally a I

Kieat ileal to do nlth tbc rceulta, while
the extra of tbc l'unatiou baeu- -

held traa ot no mail on tbc (.loiiiiy,
aiijij-er- j nei.l. it inn Hardly be aaul or
uny man that be played the beat Ranic
for aa far aa the atoroakel ground
uould periiut, every man on both team
did KOd work, it was a curious fact
that although it waa Kama who won, !

the ball una for the inott of the time
in Ihen territory in the noaaoaalon of

bow

Kam

leaiarr

goal

that

account

Unf,
Knni

ra1
that werk

vnrili,

tain

began
firat fift'u

ietJ uoal
Kain

tbev roke
'

lbirly
retirae bark.

pi

tbi, Kama

liieir opponenia. when tbai"e w.Tije in ie
lialher their tbnirl llH u,' tbr iaMa td

ahoHcd up oxccedingly leather, j
mid Hie) ollcn made their 'l"ve,t ur " wMbia
thiougb J'unnliou line. '" ' " they e iW

.lunpiKjintcil Vmu
t rather ioor made yoalcr- -' uou "

Kamanearer
"liuir their defeat Third Kxwa iHttv

neatber poor " dHr, aad ti HulUnttytf

.. ' . ...

licld, mid to ii they bufc every
hojie nl ret. Hiving their lost fortune
next time. .

'J li ta ia the game ran.
runaliou Wins Tosa,

..... ....v. , .
..... iuuu u . iimniui mt r.n
goal. Mink Ilertleman made a goo.1
Utnk fillriU. nitr nf tlm ! i.rva.r Kill !

...twi.Ki'il alinoht iiiiadle, ., - , .,, . .
ui iuu jiuiii. itigiii nrai inuanou

Jitnl 'ti mi .....Ithroiigu did

an) ara,

i.u.ii on
lor

up
binl tbc to

ta auA
out

it aa it the
get out of
but the

lor nu tbe ball ehangod
of the

nil
and tbe ana
over n

ni
the acore

Kamcbameha 1'unabou 0.
the for Ka

mid tlio aa returned
by of The

and the (jiiaitir
a few it a

ou 'a flic
0.

(Quarter
mid on u 1'arringtou reioverdl
the bull for JlottHiiiitli

tbe
ten

a by Awnna,
tlio Lull I'unabou on

opponents' Continu-
ing tbe

and bail vua by
Kumibuiiiehn, but miu

nu it, mid it wan
hoii a 1 oueu
inure lo and
be Kauiehameba'a

ii gain Ahuiiu,

I'unuliou'k lite tin
awa

tn k lor ot
mid he a
Jiu It for u by

ana, lo like a a n
tin - II Ii' a a

tbc
(III III bail

be the

r d Hi.
turn

for tin- - ball K

nig to on t
a U, il

bull 'a ui. it una
ha a on

ll to

nMWTUti Hfnifdy
licc

Ui !( il
m r i ( laa ibi

Um- - required
rd to (puiiahaa,

who
re. er wd r twaaat-.a-bw-

thr a4 of tbas
erc.1 ave a tbe
next w a
toyebaawa, lb for
Kanrehamnbii la tvV,

appaatania t m.
ef n baa Makiuaer

sari's: cr
dBeP'"1'

jvumii? nmigr i4 im i

ihuumic wane ii lJi,
l- --f IWM

!' I--.
el, ami it M mv Hore

hi md

hih &

for n It at lata
got in

and b t tb 4t
H ls paataoi

and it mm Ibe
call In iAn Oh tbc
lirat ilolt-hwil- li anra

etui for a r4 of ti4rmakiiij. it tor the tuA
in the ter of tiw lie

by a run, sain
itiK the Oaliuana fall

a e for
l'unahou.

aiian of the
at tbia !' .

I mi '
Tailing to yaraage,

. .4 il... II..IT ... . ....

're on

nd if war tlw bail
of Oa

failing to 4iHae, Ibe
were to Hs '

i'""'B rem "it i" n 'ail;,, J, ru'hsiiUf'
loo ! .

iionoter, bh a jww re
poareaeiOii, "'be and Ibe ead of lite fJ

yardage " V1BI! ""'
the " f "

Althougli aomewbat at I !"' JUwebaa eba
io tbutviiig

Jay uftuiiiui.il, the of the
and luy to! ibe

the and of the ''"H
luuii

..,,.

xt the
I ai(nil got aome

Sons

Here

fkw r,,,iwf,i, .real
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uicniuiK uut anvni ajgnai Ibir, lareat rrrnaBdea. J. Thompaon,
Awaiui made firat endeta. o.,j,u,.Mtf Jo.t be-- 1 Aadrewa.

the were unable to fore bk- -, Kama, AlUrt
iiml they forced (,e ,awe. Molt-Kaiil- b r- - Xavier, lioonai,

punt, eiit i'uiuhoil iirnm! the lbC. Kwaliko,
their At i.an.e iiir Mrrriiaa."

wuen lap atnrted with a tevcu-yar- d

gam, J'una
would leather their ter-
ritory, Kama held them don

guiiu and
within twenty yarda I'utif '

goal line. Kama fite lhia,
on next play ncnt
for touch down.

The leather alippcry Ibe
goal kick went "il'l, atand-ing- ,

(I,

made kick-of- f

kick
Mutt-Hmitl- i 1'unabou.

akin mis iiiiUVc! nben
dorrd acconda later,

ball thirty yard
line, Kam ii, I'unabou

Second Mott-Hinit- punlcl
fumble,

I'unabou. again
iuutcd mid leather nent to

on their yarda. After
abort gain Kam punted

went to their
forty-yar- hue.

kicking game, Jlott mude
punt the blocked

i'arriugtou
ipiiikly again I'uua- -

Drat (Iomii. he leather
ueiit buck Molt hunth,

booted to
line.

rollowuig alx yard l.v
Kama ruaily made their firat 'limn

ou twenty ard. On
firat play Jlot.-hiiiit- broke u

plav n gam fllti'i-- ari,
niuh bate bad touibdvn

Ihtii pietn tackle
It beu.ua look

(nr "null" I.'", k ta'
ihc.ui mid announced tjiae
till pel"'" III 'XlU
loubj tukeii urraM J,l Uue,

Hccond Half.
l (juurler. ayuin K'Hil'a
lo liiuke kirkolf, and Kauiu

luriiiil llin Iriii lima,
I'iiiiahoii i'ir Hurl)' )url

line Uu M'louut fatal
iluill),'! Kameliauu
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IWi'Mly ,ard Im. Ti" v
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bak
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for i'aaabeaa'
tuwr lrritrv
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around jniiw

firt Jon
l"fimi M4.
fullowtii tbia aiftt

tatv yarita. It
neiiii to IwA like

with down within
yard Hw.

mint liav mtittmri
iniid (dloetunllv
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Jatuea C'oojM-- r of IirkiMiille, l'nm-ayliaui-

deaeiliv hia wife bcar abe
h an arduit fan. He ao

te.tifiivl before Judge U'ltoyle when
lira. Cooper bad fajm for

tobl tbe Judge tbat hia
wife a ball game every
day aat aesiaon, ami tbat
he waa onipelIiil to prepare hia own
mini'. He aaid that ahe tkr.! leball morning, noon night, and

took no in tbe apurt.
Judge O'lloyle auggeatvi that wit

laaeball aiauou uur, lira, Cooi'r
probably Mould remain at boine, aiH
upon her poioin; lo rook tbe tneala
tbe judge cent Ibe with
the underataudiug that tbey would

u new atari.

MACK TO 8TBEM0TIIEN BTArr.
Now ( oiiide Maik ta of opinion

tbat he ia going to a gie-j- t pitch
ing atalf next mhoh. lie aaya all the

the )oung huriera bad tbia
acuaoii ia going to wake Uu'M
noli beta next jmr, lluab will be a
Homier llroMH w il be better, rio

ill llouik. TlxiH baa IVxnixk
hIiuui b i Ircakioii in. lb man
afpr tbiuba that he Hill develop.

MUIIVIIV MI1MOBIAL.

A Micuaortal to Mike Alwrpby, Ibe
faiuaaa I'uiiarwty of VwuyvuHia
Me a ad Olympic laaw liaiwer, who
lijeil iat Hiring, will Im iirve4 at
1'faakliw jld, aJiiwdiag tu Ibe plana
f a enaUNitUe hww Html by Ibe diie"- -

Ur IH le MtNlftU' hHKUHUtH HI
uuiteialty. .,.,

W'AbJJIk'miK, llrtiieUr tf,lfeiire
kKUtatux rrwii b IMIrK'k, nt ! I

ibitaaHta, Ul lUlrixiuid in
a t uluiiaw iuaiu'lia iwcbl 4Wi

Uillff la DjifMoMUHi
bill at lb" i'''U r anaaiaw M wabiar
i.roi .i'H( lur lour aav UttiUmMi (f '

Sli4 in. ih1 iiiii.luan I liii li lifhAajali a li xaaiw w iww.ffiw a p" Jaaaaawaayi irnvr
i liule limum ol lb aauialiaw baiUtf
.... (.'.'. I irie i mil ?lti'n tu

Ibe i'nr'ii)ij nnHHmntl tm lb )m
i all. aid for aitHWIlabv

'Hi' ubtn," aiui wm 4VI
u .mi ih aa)utiMj)aw mm

ilia i. ... l.altVaWf la tnmt, Mt md
no a" "iifMa lift

.HiiMi. 'fto, ia iw yuaiil

' io I. a.nlao ft Uu W
aii,i a ita ta, iaaiiaafal bt mt

i '. in. ia mwr I

i. i v apt hi Ml raawhubUm aaaslaaaaaaaaaaapa aillaw
I In 'UUlJiTi

v l"a7 ifccCli iar'NIM iMatlHim

Annual Struggle of ef Jts
ticc and Judiciary Help on

Diamond it Nearly

For tbe $fatb fMHirMlir Umtr ia
a mtmf IW ba.la af
(tbe VmM mI J4wmt NMttinc will

art ta twit. M Thaafci ajataf Rar U
mU i fcaara all aar far a

taaljay atwmr. TLoeam will tw alayea waa aat a arar flaawUlly far
a Jkaroaibcr aa at f whea bay, aerarotaic ta iaa " "l

amHMunnml a4ie 4a t arart aai a tetaraiar Imhmy.

H ! at ia taa Mkara-- , TIm yaaaa ". tlt IjiII uie
fct 4aluii faala. yi aU tad hiwa w.ra KHfii

"We bate a Mar la aaat aifBtly aad that uaoi irwww lu. .

taat 4mtruj t.mtl4inz baacii. ' m4 uw.li liar nWara o i(k d.araou.l nail ui
tfC Oil A. xBt iac Caa4ltbr atace bat U .a.H U (aylu

u- - aw4aaa. "rar,ea laaj mr' aalarK, ua Aim Mi alio

J) uitr waaii fwt ll aer t aa.1
r ha aalaa irJejr e km ha i

s.

tti
:--. r

mi MKMUw an4 uix bwae, bat tae I'
.row Maa, it l rfoferctrt tb tMae."

Ta (irtrwwatWMa sebaasi
twaaa Cft- - aliey Otta Aaatarlitz
aeiaat brd.2 Ael Cwirkw
.laiau Maitua aa s.e matiaa

it uVirrn.
I iwa irrtudt to Mmiam: '

tbat J are atlll
be auiiazr ol tae efcaminon baaeiiall

Mam at the Jadbriarr (aiWinjr, tbe
--4Htl l.all taw herein ebal--,

ieag the eUna. to a uiewlly
f baseball to be p4ayH on

aoraing ol TbanU-.ri- as JLfa at ae i

tbi. ebaileage H aeerpte, kiaj
., .. e Wl t yoar paiy

tot to eittA fifteen.nr,
mw . . .. .. .

,

m.1. '
-- ii joho-m-is ii s nil oi pay

"a;"rge K. Cbrfc, Jean VaaaatU,

"". ' "e"rJr. J'-- 9'S",!,I"
nia umaazatn, rrw ixwaeii, IT-
barn Uoyrf, Otarge Itaabseil, Jamea Ay

iagMtB Jr, 1 llfraatliaad Fraak
M, MiMaiaa od O. A. Keradt." i

Vttm Hertnm to Iferadt: '

"Aa ia irtift a eballrnge
lb .il MMrwill tcaaa throagh yon

a aaaaagrr tbrreaf for a game of
to be jtaye.1 oa the morning of''; iHj at sine u tloex, with

'J--" r wu tae oattome or
will dtttitaine on which

'"? trrrt labor Ibe gaeati of a

ala'at larkry ilinaer. ;

" " 'e niBBiaia oi tne
game laboring lieneainU) )ie,lr wJm) , ,1.4, jimrrirau

make Tbe ball j

went oter goaf
. . . - i ....J.- -
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(he pigalin go u to i'uaaboa uh A. K.
down tbe lorivfit,. varda. . V. T. Hook, Henry

Kiima Ibe final wlnrti aaaoaarjag Akana, Ifobert I'arker,
enough were to end of the William Oeorgc

pigabin to tbat IV mi of Koj, William (
tWClve-yar- d line ' lu. Uillur V. H.
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,r Judiriary Iiuildin, 1

ejit four challenge anlh.
yoa a n,i o.
lhitik ran nttaltfr aa- '

of tbe 'fwnf back' elnh.
"Tow Maanatau, John Mareallino

oaisUad aad tbat Delegate Knhio i

altogether too buy to bother himarlf,
it i War rry likely tbat "Acting"
Acting Ooreinor Tbaycr will umpire
lb? game Hear Smith n.uy aa
aeorer and A. '" Wheeler will probably
ie ehotcu as the maarot of the Capitol
bunch.

IMMENSE SUMS PAID
FOR BENZINE WAGONS

Adding tbe -'-.101 automobile l.renaea
ifaueil by rjecretary of Htate dan ol
California for the month of October,
tbe total registration in the .State ia
1 "0,771.. Katimatc! in dollar at an
ave.agc of I JO" I per thcae aiitomo
Idle rrpreaent an invealment of ll,
I0IXW. The Oatoler

tbat of Jjeptemler by aeveral hnn
dred.

LOCAL BOYS TS LINE-Ur- .

Ilex Hitchcock, Hiirinrd tinkle,
twiated bia ankle in practice last week,
for tbe aecond tune tbia year and itoIi
amy win lie out oi ine game ior some
lime H. II Wllhinglon aa aulisti
tatr'1- -

Ball Team Did Not

atary

muSff&k

Ladi.Uiw.fcg

Receive Pay for Mainland Trip
According to Team Members.

Wink tha Jprmtt Jaaat of the All
Hawatiaa imflt tr.at tin" Mata
Iaa4 waa a fiaw iraai a iMMMting

aaaat aa4 atta frwa a ihUlK t""1 ,

f" tba aiaaifcara r tl t aai,

far batwea.
la l't Ibe oajaeriiie hero aay thin

(lay W. (inca wa the beat ptoiniacr in
all'llx- - worbi sihI that hia abililv to
atall fay laya wna on) (jrcat m mm
piicbawnt. racn, alle-'-n (Ii ha I i.lay
rr, piMOiaeii to arttle in lull whrn I In

"T reatlwd han rraiiciam after the

'! arowad the rmiatry but when rinit
rraiwiaao waa ra.h-- . Hi- - wily prnno
ter waa among the miaalng and the boya
were rompoltf-- to rmliark for dear old
" ho't " aulary, but Ioi.r on

R!rinre.
'','blH, " th" ',Jtl'lin "h- -

W fireen did not '" lonoliilu
'"f ea' n,"k' ,h., l,,?cc h'"

winter home a. he told them he wn.
" ." ","''1 VP f,eaaifartaMe nailing where boy.

r"W'""flI't' "(.CO"'1 'h"'C ""'
... - ,

, , , onp
i.fr iwr liarnatormera and it ia bupcil
tbat the next time a wily promoter
rwmea frm thr mainland with may
,trlr, ,lmt ,,,,, ,,, f1(
mam'and that the bota will make the
prrfoter jilt nn not alone Ibe price
of.......Ibe roand trh tickcta, but nlao a

m rmrr nil other
expraara which may lie incurred.

MACK SiTaMS MAP.QUAED.

Manager Jlaclr the other day
that he rather enjoyed tbc "jdajcr- -

anihor" ffforla of Collin, nr.d Mathrw
aon during th recent wotld'a aeiiea
Urtvfr they were written from tbe
plaaer'a na well aa Ibe critic'a vitwv
jo nt He tafil that he waa not n'ir
priei that ifathrwon i t ie g(c:i'
pitcher he ia, for he allowed in bis re
views t'lat be po.aeaaes an nbil.tv mil'
born of clever brain. Mr. Mack' wna
naked what he thouiiht of Mnrmiard 'a

writer like Im tiitclJea. and the milille... . . i . .
kiowj, wnal that la. 'J lie pity of it ia
we baren't more Mayiewaons and f tver
Jiar'jn.-iril-s In the game.

MOEE EVIDENCE.
One little piece of evidence thai

point to the fact that a great nriiij
perviiia think Walter Johnson ia the
whole Washington team ia thnt the Na
tionala' trip to Oil a was called off e

the atnr pitcher rcimu'd to go
ilong. The Oil ana apccified in n con-
tract they sent Crillith that .lolinson
must lie one of the team.

Why not have n Johnny W5I- -

liamaDayat Athletic Turk i Wash- -

4" irgtou ahrmed ajipreciation of
Walter I'erry .Inbnrou aa a booster
and .San Irani oco acnt Jimmy
Johnson on hia way to the big
league in n bcliting manner.
Why cannot Honolulu V baseball
fans show the rest of tho world
tbat they are not forgetting that
Johnny William tdtrheil ureat
ball for h'ai ramento during the r
11)13 baseball season and that he
ilr, I na much to boost Hawaii lis
did any one else, not oven except- -

nig Duke Knbauamokii. r"

Johnny baa written to the folks
thnt be ami hia bride will lene
bin rrunciarn Noember IS, noil
will arrive here November 21.

Let the funs net bua and mvo
i .lonnny a royui welcome home

wr,t ,fe rr,,,icir. ..T,1(. ,..; ,

,)Ct,fl, ', ,, ,,. ,,',.

in

art

Jo

ear,

right

Ita

Roval
Baking
Powder
AbsolutelyPure

Kxcfflflfi (ill others In JeHvcnlnfr power,
(rlly luul wlvAoMmonwa, Utjud wher-
ever the l)w,t iiml 'meat food la recjulred.

Hoyil l the only hiildnjf jxmdor jniido
from ytl 0hijj Cruum of Tnnnr, nnd
It. m)uht'dly lh yM diwi most hunlthful
wwii iwdur niiultf,

l economy to me the bttl,

Sergeant Napier Loses His
Life On the Target Range

Huriia.li ll.Mllt.UKM,.Nniitr Judge Whitney, Devotes Day to
mmt arawrauie u.Rmj vs.. ui,

i ,V nnHaiarg t) tins ttinllntf f
it., jraa ba4y nt gaReant Henry H.

Napur of ibe waibliio gun platoon,
1 n. ntjr-AlI- Infantry, mi tlio I nrrt
iaay t tbia x.t. 'ibe body was H- -

l IMS 1" l "I'll plrre of
xrwuail wbttb rltewla lor nlioiil aev-mi- l n

ite )a.d I row tbc laii;. t bulla
aa I lie "clara A rauK to a Hill, b

ruiiHiBK muII to the ihiiiJi. l!i- - aul
ii. i l.i Iiten ahnt In the IuhI, liod, lor

Ibe link mid both nrms. mid
oof li'i; were broken by biillcta. lie hail
i.t i.iifuii rntulisl ubiiiil thirty lutila
lnarla Ibe piote. tioii on the Kiitib lit-- J

ter no wia amine, aim iiiiume.io
to nuv lliruirr. eAiiiii-- iiu-i- iiuiii
Tbnck and loss ui liloo'l. 1 he pime K.
where he WHa atnudliig nhen he was hit
Has easily located as. the ground hup
lorn by bullets.

Aa neu.lj na can be determined, tlio
tragedy occurred about eleven o'clock
yesterday moining. The I ourth Cnv
all) weie using Ibe Clnaa A range for
their proficient y teat, aiul Here firing
by oigHulzntlons. Acroa the gulch to
the south, and fnrther west touurda
Kolekole, the inacbiiie gun platoon of
tbe Tnciaty fifth Infantry Hero engaged
in some cxpcrimcnl;il firing with the
new Ilenct Merclo gun. The cavalry vvi
were firing at tiirgeta placed in front
nr the Imtta on the Class A range, mid
while the open ground extending from
Ihc south end 'of the I tilts to the guleh
wca in tbe danger space, it was not ill on

reetly under fire, early in the day.
Sergeant Xnplcr Find gone Jjnck

through tbe gnbh onco during the
morning, mid crossed this open ground
in order to go behind the butts in ol-
der to secure some lurgej materials re-

quired for tho practise of hia machine
guns. The croaing of this seventy-fiv- e

wird strip mint have been compnratixc
Ij cafe at this time. Later rn the morn
ing, he again went buck on a similar
mission, going down the range through
the guleh, and attempting to cro's ovei
tbe high ground ndjoining tbc butts.

Received Full Volley.
During the interval between hia first

journey to the butts and his second at
tempt, the cavalry had placed tnrgets
nu this open space, on a line with tbc
butts at whlih they hint been firing
This was unknown to the soldier, nnd
on leaving the gulch he stepped out In-

to the open directly behind tho newly
placed targets. These were probably In a
visihlc to him, mid be to the firing line,
on account of a small knoll just behind
the place where the targets were lo-

cated. He hail traversed about half the
distance towards tbe butts when with-ou- t

any naming ho was sfrnek by a
volley. There Here no witnesses to tho
accident, and his failure to return to
bis platoon was onlv the subject of
cursory inquiry by the platoon com.
mnndcr, ns it was then suppoed thnt
the sergeont had gone buck in to the
poit for some reason.

Inquiries as to Ills whereabouts last
night were without result, and a party
went out over the range looking for
him, but in the darkness they failed to
find him. iN'o trace of him being found
in the post, inquiries were sent.to town,
which were also fruitlcs, so this morn-
ing another searching party from his
idntnoii went out over the range nnd
discovered the body.

In view of the tnnnv precautions thnt
ore taken to safeguard the firing op
'hese ranges, the denth of this soldlei
tust two diivs before the endrntr of th'target sesnn seems pnrtieiilnr'y unfor
imate when it is corsiderN! that over

three thousand men hnve fired on these
rnnges this venr without accident, the
Fourth Cnvnlry being the Inst regiment
to hold tarect practise this venr.

Investigation Will Follow.
A board of officers will be appointed

by the post authorities to make a thor-
ough investigation into nil tho clreun..
stances attending the soldier's death
and to fix the responsibility, should any
failure to ols'jrve tho required precau-
tions be discovered.

The funcraLof Sergcnnt Xapier was
held nt .two o'clock this afternoon nt
the post chapel, Chaplain O. W. .T.
Scott, Twenty-fift- Infantry, conduct-
ing the services. Members, of tho dead
man's regiment were In attendance.
The pot Hag waa placed at half stuff
nn,i the iiiiiul military honors paid
while the body was being escorted to
the railway depot.

Corporal Itobert Hint, a member of
the dead soldier's organization, necom-panlc- d

the remains tn Honolulu, where
they were taken in charge by the Silvn
uuilerf'Kln" estnlilishinent, to be pre- -

, pared for shipment to the mainland.

listments in n colored cavalry regiment
end wna ivi h! setnnil enlistment in
the Infantry, He was regarded a n
most exi client soldier, mid especially ef-
ficient in the handling of machine guns.
' a cnnmrpi In charge of fl "im see
tinn he wpn tho first gold medal for his

'
seitpm in thn mllitiirv field day
events, and had been promoted to the
position of sergeant nf thn machine'

i gun platoon only lust month.

Investigation into tbe death of Hcrgf.
Henrv H. Xapier, of the Twenty-fift-

lufiiiilrv, who was killed, nt rVclinfleW
Hiirrueka lust .Monday while trying to
cross a zone of fire while a squad waa
at target practise, will be conducted
lit.' a aeeiiul hoard of tnriillrv.

Tbia board win named by tbe post
eniiiiiimider yeaterday mid ia hi followit
'nj. K II. dose, Tventv-fift- l;ifan.

Iirj Capt. Hurry 15. Knight, Firat 1.
f,,,,v..,d I.I...... Clarence K. I.ym.n,.
'nii.t . f'HVurt. Not on v will tin

Iwh (nakn u report on the rirciiiu
nf the ll'BIl of III'IUIRIII N'a

..i i. .. ..in ...i.-i.- i. ..i . ........
W,Z : bl v fn'the i h ,rir- bliar . . t -
PERUVIAN EAHTHQUAKE

DEiJTROVB MANY LIVES

l,l IVru, Kawwler I'; Illy A.-
a'tWlilril l'ia I 'a lib In hlur lUlllcllii)
X aaauiar laanblaii lbl 'Itv in iin r-

bawatfil eaataitiaa brn iiml U

aUMara Uw aijbajfaf. Ifb IWiHitlnllt

Kergeant Xnpier had served two en

niVOPPB r.ft.M r,-- ! mil
nc.-- Filci an Action.

(I'hhii Tbiiiadiiy Ailvrttlaer )

Miirl.iKn and tllvuice krep running
HUT lure with 'Muplil" Ircndnii.

lniitiii)t marriage pounila na l.iat n
nplJcniila Nk liliu out mid the en
tint court cieatinj! ii fuithcr ileiiiand

auch permlta by aevetiuK the
marital ilea of ninny coupli".

Un aaaiKiiiiienl ny .linlue W. U.

luiilnc.., JuiIro W. J. Iloliiiiaun yva
teruay Ktiiutel it dicno of diione tc
Ivy k. I'eteisou lioui ncr uuabund, U

L. i'eteiaon, on the giuuuu ot dc
aeilion .,n,l the deeico to fc

take ellcct from mm utter yesterday a

ua.c. Ihc woman was pe.ni.ttod lo ie ,
auiiio her maiden name ol Ivy KtiKiiku ,J
mid was given t:ie custody ot her
llnee Vci.r-oic- l daughter, beanie a lump
auul ol iJjcl for 'iimuiiy, cuuiiicl teco
ami costs of comt.

Orders Alimony Incre:.sod.
Judge Whitney ycstenlay increascl

the alimony ot leu dollars pel imiiil..
hcictotoiu paid by William K. l.elei

to his divorced wile, Au.cu l.elei
wl, io sixteen dullurs per month. Too
woman had asked to have the ulimo.iy
increased to twenty dollars per month,

the giouud that she hau live eliil
men iicpeuucut ou her mid that, be
ing mm. io to work owing tu
sho found the previous alimony of ten
(lolluis per month to bo iusuliicieut.

'the tual ot the divo.ee suit uiougut
by Mrs. Christina Macccln agaiuai.
Manuel Maceda was yesterday con-
tinued by Judge Whitney until moved
on tbc calcnuur again. For one rea
son or other, tills case has been con
turned ou several occusions to epecinc
dates, but tho latest continuance was
made so that the case may be moved
on again when the warring pjrtics
agree on a date.

Tne following now divorce libcU
were filed up to the closing hour yes
terday in the office of tbe clerk of the
circuit court:

Ella Mlltncr Seeks Dlvorco.
Klla Miltncr vs. Carl Mlltncr, whose

marriage occurred in San Francisco on
date not given in the complaint

rmluie to support her nnd extreme
luelty are given by Mis. Miltner as

tho grounds for divorce. She alleges
iiml niu husband owns property in ilia
iwn tight worth J.HUI0U mid draws a

salary of $200 per month.
Xsurii Ukita vs. Yoiichi Okita, mar

ricd in 1805 at Hiroshima,' Japan, ac-

cording to Japanese, custom, desertion.
There are two girls to the couple, "S3 hi
zuma and Misao, respectively seven
.ecu ,nnu twelve years ot uc.

bliiina F.ujii vs. Itisaku cujii, mar
ried at Vamaguchi-kcn- , Japan in Uc
tober, lfc93, The wile
charges that the huabaud not only
.ipends his earnings at gambling, but
that he draws on her savings for tiie
same purpose. There ure two children
to the fujil family, a son und daugh-
ter, respectively twenty and sixteen
years ot ngu und who rcsiilu in Jnpju.

Yftshi Kubota vs. Goichi Kubota,
married at tho federal immigration
station, Honolulu, on Januaty 25, lfllrii,

The couple bus one
child, ..Uinqrii, three ycuis of age.

Decrees of divorce havo been granted
by Judge Whitney in tho following
cases:

1. Yamainoto from Matsu Yania- -

moto, desertion, decreo to take ellcct
on December 1.

Minnio Qcts Decreo.

Minnie 1'ahoa from James 1'ahoa,
desertion and decree to
take effect on December I. Tho wo-

man was granted twenty dollars por
month alimony payable in equal in-

stallments on the fifteenth mid thir-
tieth of each month und fifty dollars
for attorney's lees, puyublo in equal
installments ou December 1, 11)13 and
January 1, Mill.

The order to show cause in Vio di
vorcc Buit of Mary Hubert vs. Charleys

Hubert was continue.! for a hearing
until moved on the calendar again.

ilidgc Whitney today will take up
the order to show cause issued against
Sheriff W. 1'. Jurrctt and Deputy Sher
iff Charles II. Hose in the 'lancer di-

vorce suit and in which case theso a

arc alleged to have failed to
serve the summons ou the male Taucur.

The continuation of the trial of the
Ilartels suit for maintenance mid di
vorce will be taken up this afternoon
by Judge Whitney.

Spreckels Lot at Alakca and Mcr

chant Streets Purchased by

Hawaiian Board.

Purchasing for lorty thousand dol-

lars the Spreckels corner at Alnkr.it and
Morchnnt streets tho Hawaiian Kvan-gelic-

Association has shown its faith
in realty investment. The deeds which
will execute tlio transfer havo been sent
to Hnn Francisco ior tlio necessary
signatures liv tbe Henrv Wntcrhoun'
Trust Company, which was the agent
ot tbe owners )u tbe deal.
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Fertilizers
B1KO MAHK

THANKSGIVING
Means something to tbe man with

bumper eropf. The use of ierlll zers
l lowarcia iiianin (

' '
,,,,. nn,, lllnn ,!,,.,

, , ,, lllB ,, ,,

,t,f ,,., rr,H is the ono woo
uMJ.I1.."r.-itil!.e- r libcral.y

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.
Honolulu and Ililo, Hawaii
SAX rilANCISCO, CAL.

u CI

"BMi'KEHH LINK UF STEAM KKn"
FUU.M JUKHi:c TO LIVKltl'UOl. .

via the
CANADIAN PACIFIC K.II.WAV

the Famous Touriat Uuiile ol the Wmld

In ronnectliin tvitb Ihi
Canadian-Australasia- Ifoyal Mail l.ii'"

For ticket- and general inliirinalmr

TnEll" II. DAVIES & CO., LTD

Onueral Agenls
Canadian I'acitio Hly. Co.

Castle &. Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T. I

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kwa I'lautatiou Co.
VAamlua Agricultural 'n., Ltd
Ap.ikaa Sugar Co., Ltd
Hilton Iron Works of St laiula
Hliiku Steam I'unipa
Western's Crntrifugala
liabioes A. Wllroa H'dUr
(tteen s Fuel Keniminlwr
Marsh Sihhiii I'liinl'S
MnUnii Navigation Co

I'lantera' Line Shipping Co
Kohala Sugar Co.

Bank o Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of tbo
Territory ot Hawaii.

PAJD-U- CAPITAL '.SGOOOOO.m

SURPLUS . lOIOOO.fO

UNDIVIDED P30FIXS . . 1G7,C93 0:
OFFK'KItS.

C. Ii. Cooke. .. I'rm'dent
n. 1). Tenney ., ; Vico President
P. )!. Damon . . . Cashier
0. 0. 1'iiller... . . . .Assistant Cus ier
11. McCornston AR'iatnnt C shier

DIUIXTOHS: C. II. Cooke, K. I).

Tenney, A. Lewis, Ir., E. F. llisliop,
F. V. Miicinrlane, I. A. McCnn 1 'ss,
C. II. Atbe ton, lleo. I'. Carter, r. n.
Damon, 1'. ('. Ati.crton, it A. ( ooke.,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all 1 ranches
of Hanking.

JUDD ULDG., FOUT ST.

FIRE
' LIFE

MARINE
AUTOMOBILE

TOURIST BAGGAGE
AND

ACCIDENT

Insurance
Castle & Cooke, Ld

Agents, Honolulu

IIUSINKSI) (JAUDH.

HONOLULU i.tON WOfiKS CO. Ma
'hilicry of every deacripUon made to
or. Ier

Ad at.
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